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g be changed. There is a system in 
g place for that.” 
a An enlarged staff has provided 

% 
much better response time to 
membmr’leghrlatilK!eds. 

% “Basically, our problems in the 
past arose from a lack of specializa- 
iion, in that the enforce&t& wm- 
pliance and legislative services staffs 
until recently were all under one 
roof, and everyone was expectfzd to 
have expertise in all areas,” Gerdy 
said. 

NCAA adds flexibility to rules, 
consistency to interpretations 
By Thomas A. Wilson 
Editor-in-Chief 
The NCAA News 

Some people think the NCAA 
carves its rules in stone; others, 
however, might argue that there 
arenl enough stones. 

in rules interpretations and to give 
the membership better and quicker 
response. There is a 26hour re- 
sponse-time policy in effect for tele- 
phone requests, which number 
about 160 a day. 

And changes in the “charity rule” 
[Constitution 3-I-(e)-(4)] would pre- 
vent another situation in which a 
player, like Alford, is suspended 
from play for charity work. 

‘Inconsistent rules interpretations 
are now an exception,” Gerdy said. 

In response to such criticism, 
some of it obviously exaggerated 
but some of it deserved, the NCAA 
has made some changes. 

A larger staff also has resulted in 
a better understanding of the Icgis- 
lative process, Gerdy said. ‘If people 
have concerns, they can be accom- 
modated,” he said. 

Now, there is a more deliberate 
pace and a better overview of the 
entire legislative process, which adds 
flexibility to interpretations and 
makes that legislative process more 
productive for the membershlp, 
Gerdy said. 

Improvements have heen made 
in the legislative process to change 
unwieldy rules, provide more con- 
sistency in rules interpretations and, 
at the same time, insutp a more 
common-sense approach in apply- 
ing the rules. 

‘The knee-jerk reaction to rules 
interpretations is gone,” Gerdy said. 

‘Extenuating circumstances are 
taken into consideration. Previously, 

As part of the effort to make the 
legislative process more effective, 
staff liaison to NCAA committees 
has been greatly increased. 

‘We feel we have done a lot to 
meet the needs of the membership 
in terms of rules interpretations and 
changes,” said John R. Gerdy. a 
legislative services staff member. 

“The point is,” Gerdy said, ‘that 
if the membership decides a certain 
rule is a bad one, it can more readily 

Fhconsistent rules 
interpretations are 
now an exception? 

if a request was not specifically 
outlined in the legislation, no per- 
mission was given. There is a com- 
mon-sense approach to those 
situations now,” Gerdy said. 

If problems arise with a particular 
rule, that rule can be placed on the 
agenda of the appropriate NCAA 
committee for discussion. That dis- 
cussion could lead to new legislation 
being written and presented to the 
Council for approval. If approval is 
forthcoming, the legislation is placed 
on a Convention agenda for a vote 
by the membership. That process is 
designed to facilitate change. 

While it has expanded its capa- 
bilities of handling members’ rc- 
quests, the legislative services staff 
also has taken the initiative a 
proactive approach through a con- 
ference contact program to find out 
what the membership IS doing on 
the campuses. 

With a staff of 17, that was a tall 
order. 

Now, there are I I fulMime legis- 
lative services staff members who 
meet reguhuly to insure wnsistency 

It is less likely there will be a 
future”Steve Alford situation”-- in 
which the Indiana University, Bloom- 
ington, basketball player was sus- 
pended for a brief period for posing 
for a calendar in a charity drive - 
or a situation in which a university 
is not allowed to fly team members 
out of state to the funeral of a 
teammate. Changes in the inciden- 
talxxpense waiver legislation [Con- 
stitution 3- 1 -(h)-(4)-(vii)] would pre- 
clude that situation from occurring 
again, Cerdy said. 

“We want to know,” Gerdy said, 
“whether a rule is good and how 
people are interpreting it. For the 
first time, we are aggressively pur- 
suing input directly from the mem- 
bership on a regular basis.” 

With these improvements, steps 
have been taken to insure uniformity 
where staff consensus might be lack- 

See NC4 A. page 2 

Reasons for cutting sports differ by division, study shows 
When a Division I institution 

discontinues a varsity sport, it is 
most likely hecause of cost- But that 
isnotncassarilytheeaseinDiviaion 
II and is seldom true in Division III. 

A membership study conducted 
for the NCAA Committee on Re- 
view and Planning shows that the 
reasons institutions give for drop 
ping sports differ considerably from 
division to division The results of 
thestudywere&wedinthecom- 
mittds spring mating, 

A total of 459 member institutions 
responded to a survey regarding the 
numbers of sports they have 
dropped or added in the past three 
years and their reasons for doing so. 
ofthrKeresponding,217institutions 
had dropped at least one sport dur- 
ing that time period-but 207 had 
added at least one. 

Thatbalancealsowasreflected 
in the committee’s annual study of 
sports sponsorship, which showed 
that the total number of sports 
sponsored by NCAA member insti- 
tutions remains about the same- 
but the men’s total is declining 
slightly while the women’s total 
increases slightly. That study was 
featured in the May 4 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

Costs were cited as the main 

mn for dropping a sport in Di- 

A summary of the survey results, 

sion I, mentioned nearly three times 
more often than any other factor 

by division and ove& 

Costs also were mentioned most 
often in Division II, but barely 
more often than -lack of student 
interest” In Division III, cost was 
not a factor-student interest was 
the major reason given for discon- 
tinuing a sport. 

DluIdonI 
Institutions responding. 197. A 

Institutions responding: 79. A 

total of 86 had droppal at least one 
sport, but 83 had added at least one. 

total of 36 had dropped at least one 

Major reasons for dropping a sport 
(number of institutions citing the 
reason in parentheses): cost (27), 
student interest (IO), facilities prob- 
lems (six). 
mulsion II 

sport, while 29 had added at least 
one. Reasons for dropping: cost 
(I I), student interest (eight), facilities 
(four), availability of competition 
(four), level of high school play in 
the sport (four), quality or prestige 
of the sport (three), length of season 
(two). 
Diuwoll Ill 

Institutions responding: 183. A 
total of 95 had dropped at least one 
sport and exactly the same number 

Final Four Foundation to stay intact 
The work of the Final Four Fotm- 

d&m, original@ intended to coor- 
dinate the celebrations surrounding 
the 50th anniversary of the basket- 
ball toumamen& will be extended 
indefititely by the NCAA. 

Y-he foundation was originally 
conceived as a one-year projec&* 
said NCAA Executive Director Ri- 
chard D. Schti ‘But the tremen- 
dous interest generatcd by the 
dinnec the exhibit and the other 
wmmemorative tivities surround- 
ing the 50th anniversary have con- 
vlnced us to sustain the foundation’s 
activities.” 

dation’s executive vice-president. 
Sprenger, who has served in that 
capacity since the foundation’s in- 
ception in June 1987, is the former 
managing director of public and 
community relations for the Na- 
tional Football League’s Kansas 
City Chiefs. 

Auditorium last month. ‘We want 
to share the history of this great 
event with college basketball fans 
around the country,- he said. 

He previously was information 
director for the Pacilic-IO (then 
Pacific-s) Conference and was a 
sportswriter at the San Francisco 
Examiner for eight years. 

Schultz announced that Bob 
Sprenger will continue as the foun- 

Schultz said several future Final 
Four sties already had expressed 
an interest in displaying the 
anniversary exhibit that was fea- 
tured in Kansas City’s Municipal 

The officers of the foundation are 
Thomas J. Frericks, vice-president, 
University of Dayton, president; 
Edward E. Bozik, director of athlet- 
ics, University of Pittsburgh, vice- 
president; Fred A. Schaus, director 
of athletics, West Virginia Univer- 
sity; Frank Windegger, director of 
athletics, Texas Christian University; 
Joe &Cuff, editor of The Kansas 
City Star and Times, and Bill Harsh, 
honorary chair of the Kansas City 
Final Four Organizing Committee. 
NCAA Controller Louis J. Spry is 
the foundation’s treasurer. 

had added at least one. Reasons for 
dropping: student interest (15), avail- 
ability of competition (six), level of 
high school play (five). 
Totals 

Institutions responding: 459. A 
total of 217 dropped at least one, 
while 207 added at least one. Major 
reasons for dropping: cost (38), 
student interest (33), facilities (IO), 
availability of competition ( IO), level 
of high school play (nine). 
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NCAA 
Continued from page 1 
ing concerning legislation and inter- 
pretations. 

Legislation approved by the 1987 
Convention provided for an NCAA 
Legislation and Interpretations Com- 
mittee as a check in the system. The 
committee is  chaired by former 
legislative serv ices staff member 
Thomas E. Yeager, commis s ioner of 
the Colonial Athletic Association. 

The committee serves as a c lear- 
inghouse for all legislation and in- 
terpretations and advises the 

legislative serv ices staff and the 
NCAA Council. 

O ther changes in the process of 
legislation and rules interpretations 
are on the agenda. Further discus- 
s ions of the legislative process are 
scheduled during the Presidents 
Commission National Forum in 
Or lando in June. 

“W e’ve come a long way, but we 
still have a long way to go,” Gerdy 
said. “W e’re continuing to work to 
make the system more efficient and 
understandable.” 

Forms for NCAA s tudy  s treamlined 
Forms and instructions for the 

Association’s  Academic Perform- 
ance Study are being streamlined 
for easier use by the membership. 

NCAA consultants from member 
institutions met May II in Kansas 
City  to review the forms and pro- 
cesses for the study, which is  exam- 
ining the academic performance of 
student-athletes from tire freshman 
c lasses over an eight-year period. 

Present were Richard Lewis, reg- 
istrar, University of Arkansas, 
Fayetteville; Pat&a Long, ass istant 
director of athletics, Columbia Uni- 
vers ity-Barnard College; Lynda 
Nygren, ass istant registrar, Univer- 
s ity  of North Texas, and Barbara 
Riggs, ass istant director of records 
and registration, University of Mary- 
land, College Park. 

The panel modified the forms 
and c larified the accompanying in- 
structions to promote consistency 
in the way registrars submit data for 
the study. 

Robert E. Stake, University of 
Illinois, Champaign, represented 
the NCAA Research Committee at 
the meeting. 

The group also laid groundwork 
for using computers in the submis- 
s ion of requested data. 

Research forms for 198889 will 
be mailed to member institutions in 
early July  and are to be returned to 
the national office by mid-Decem- 
ber. 

More YES c linic s  Planned 
Five Youth Education Through 

Sports (YES) c linic s  will wrap up a 
year of sports instruction and c iti- 
zenship counseling for young people 
at NCAA championships s ites. 

Free c linic s  in golf, softball, la- 
crosse, track and field, and baseball 
will provide participants the oppor- 
tunity to receive expert instruction 
from top collegiate coaches and 
information on academic responsi- 
bilities  and the prevention of sub- 
stance abuse in presentations 
specifically  geared to the ages of the 
participants. 

Those attending also will receive 
T-shirts and printed materials re- 
garding enrichment topics and s k ill 
development in their sport. Boys 
and girls are welcome at each c linic. 

Mike Holder, who has coached 
O k lahoma State University to five 
Div is ion I team titles  in men’s  golf, 
will headline the golf c linic  May 22 
at Moorpark College in Moorpark, 
California. Former U.S. amateur 
champion Buddy Alexander of the 
University of F lorida will be joined 
at the c linic  by 12 other top coaches. 
More information can be be ob- 
tained from Buck Andreason at 
8051529-232 I. 

The softball c linic, May 28 at 
Twin Creeks Sports Complex in 
Sunnyvale, California, will feature 
coaches Susan Craig of the Univer- 
s ity  of New Mexico; Jo Anne Graf 
of F lorida State University; Mary 
Littlewood of Arizona State Uni- 
vers ity, and Gary  Torgeson of Cali- 
fornia State University, Northridge. 
For more information, contact Patti 
Synder at 4151642-9412. 

Two c linic s  will be held May 29 at 
championships s ites. 

Dave Urick,  who has directed 
Hobart College to eight straight 
Div is ion II1 men’s  lacrosse titles, 
will be the featured speaker at the 
lacrosse c linic  that day at Syracuse 
University. W illiam Scroggs of the 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, and Don Z immerman 
of Johns Hopkins University will be 
among the coaches joining him at 
< ‘oyne Stadium. More information 
: ;in be obtained from Barbara 
ldams at 3 151423-3042. 

A track and field c linic  that day 
.. the University of Oregon will 
“::iture that school’s  head coach, 

A 

Bill Dellinger. U.S. O lympic  wom- 
en’s  coach Terry Crawford of the 
University of Texas, Austin, and 
John McDonnell of the University 
of Arkansas, Fayetteville, will be 
among the other coaches on hand at 
Hayward F ield. For more informa- 
tion, contact Herb Yamanaka at 
5031686-5479. 

The spr ing YES schedule will 
conclude June 4 at Creighton Uni- 
vers ity, where a baseball c linic  will 
be held in conjunction with the 
College W orld Series. Ron Polk of 
Mississippi State University will be 
the featured speaker, with Mark 
Johnson of Texas A&M University 
and Gary  W ard of O k lahoma State 
University serv ing as lecturedem- 
onstration speakers. More informa- 
tion can be obtained from Todd 
W enberg at 4021280-2721. 

Local coaches and parents of 
participants are encouraged to at- 
tend. 

I II 1,u -1  

NACDA to induc t 12 into hall of fame 
Donald B. Canham, the dean of 

Big Ten Conference athletics direc- 
tors, will be one of 11 athletics 
administrators inducted into the 
National Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics (NACDA) 
Hall of Fame, it was announced by 
NACDA President Carl R. Miller. 

In his 20 years (1968 to 1988) as 
athletics director at the University 
of Michigan, Canham is  credited 
many “firsts” and innovative tech- 
niques. He is  retiring in June. 

He brought Michigan’s  revenues 
from a modest $3 million in 1968 to 
the current $14 million this year. 
Soon after he was named Michigan 
AD, he launched the first major 
direct-mail and advertising cam- 

paign to sell football and other 
sports tickets. 

Since 1968, Michigan has con- 
s istently led the nation in football 
ticket sales and revenue. He also 
established a ser ies of University of 
Michigan fund-raising c lubs and 
organized parking and concessions 
for additional revenues. 

Canham may be most recognized 
for developing a new area of income 
for college athletics departments- 
trademark/ logo licensing and the 
marketing of specialty  items (sou- 
venirs imprinted with the university 
name/ mascot). 

“W e are honored to recognize 
those administrators who have ded- 
icated so much of their lives for the 

School cuts four sports but 
enhances support programs  

San Jose State University has 
announced that it is  suspending its  
track and field program and three 
other sports to reduce its  budget. 

Athletics director Randy Hoff- 
man said the school would cease 
competing in men’s  cross country, 
men’s  wrestling and women’s  field 
hockey, along with track and field 
for the coming season. 

The elimination of these four 
programs reduces San Jose State’s  
intercollegiate sports programs from 
18 to 14 seven men’s  and seven 
women’s  sports. Three head 
coaches, three ass istant coaches and 
80 student-athletes are directly af- 
fected . 

School officials said they plan to 
offer student-athletes in the elimi- 
nated programs a choice of receiving 

Bowl date changed 
The Independence Bowl will be 

played December 23 this year, a 
new, later date designed to give its  
selection committee more time to 
make an attractive match and to 
avoid conflicts with examination 
schedules at the selected schools. 

“It also puts us in the position of 
improving our television ratings 
because of our leadoff spot with 
reference to other postseason 
games,” Mike Collier, chair, said. 

Bob Aillet, president of the spon- 
sor ing Sports Foundation, said the 
bowl s igned a new television contract 
with Mizlou, extending the tie-up 
through 1990. 

an educational grant from the school 
at the student-athlete’s  current schol- 
arship level, an opportunity to par- 
tic ipate in another intercollegiate 
sport or ass istance in transferring. 

The athletics department plans 
to develop its  student-athlete sup- 
port program, strength and condi- 
tioning programs, and compliance 
procedures with the NCAA and 
Pacific Coast Athletic Association. 

“The elimination of these sports 
programs will provide the division 
of intercollegiate athletics some re- 
sources; but more importantly, it 
will provide the positions to ade- 
quately staff the support programs 
for our female and male student- 
athletes,” Hoffman said. 

improvement of college athletics,” 
said Miller, who is  director of ath- 
letic s  at the University of the Pacific. 

The inductees will be honored 
during NACDA’s  23rd annual con- 
vention on Marco Island, F lorida. 
Ceremonies will be held Monday, 
June 6, during the annual hall of 
fame luncheon. 

Along with Canham, the 10 addi- 
tional athletics administrators to be 
enshrined are: Ed Athey, W ashing- 
ton College (Maryland), athletics 
director for 39 years; Richard Bald- 
win, Broome (New York) Commu- 
nity College, athletics director for 
39 years; J im Ciszek,  University of 
Lowell, athletics director for 32 
years; Patrick Damore, Fredonia 
State University College, athletics 
director for 19 years while president 
of the International Soccer Associ- 
ation of America; George Hobson, 
Alabama A&M University, 18 years 
as athletics director; T ish Loveless, 
Kalamazoo College, whose teams 
won 24 Michigan Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association titles; Thurman 
McGraw, Colorado State Univer- 
s ity, athletics director for 10 years 
and a student-athlete and coach 
over a 30-year period at the school; 
Vernon M. Smith, University of 
Toledo, athletics director for 16 
years and former NCAA Council 
and NACDA Executive Committee 
member. 

Also, Bobby Vaughan, Elizabeth 
City  State University, athletics di- 
rector and coach for 34 years, and 
W illiam Vickroy,  University of W is-  
consin, Lacrosse, athletics director 
for 39 years. 

*es tions /Answers  
Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to i7ae NCAA News at the NCAA national ofice. 

a 
W hat are the changes in the format for this year’s  College W orld 

Series? 

A After the eight regional champions are determined, the Div is ion I 
Baseball Committee will seed the eight finalists. The eight teams then 

will be placed in two four-team brackets in Omaha. Seed No. 1 will play 
No. 8 and No. 4 will play No. 5 in one bracket. No. 2 plays No. 7 and No. 
3 meets No. 6 in the other first-round matchups. Each of those four-team 
brackets will play double elimination until a bracket winner is  determined. 
Then, the two bracket winners will meet in a nationally televised one-game 
national championship at 2:30 p.m. Saturday, June 11. There could be 13, 
14 or 15 games played in Omaha over eight or nine days. 

Legis lative As&dance 
1988 Column No. 20 

NCAA Constitution 3-&(a)-professional spoti 
organization 

The NCAA Legislation and Interpretations Committee considered a 
previous NCAA Council-approved interpretation (October 1987) indicating 
that an institution is  permitted to conduct an intrasquad game following a 
contest between two professional teams, provided the events are promoted 
independently of each other (e.g., no arrangements are made for reciprocal 
tickets) and the arena is  c leared between contests. The committee noted a 
s ituation in which a conference all-star baseball team had the opportunity 
to participate against a European community amateur team in a contest 
scheduled to be conducted following a professional baseball contest. The 
committee concluded that the provisions of Constitution 3-84a), which 
indicate that a member institution shall not schedule intercollegiate 
athletics contests in conjunction with professional sports contests or 
exhibitions, would preclude such a contest from being conducted unless it 
is  administered in a manner consistent with the Council-approved 
interpretation c ited above. 

NCAA Bylaw l-3-evaluation periods 
The Legislation and Interpretations Committee considered a previous 

Council-approved interpretation (August 1987) which indicated that the 
provisions of Bylaw 1-3 (evaluation periods) were not intended to preclude 
a member institution’s  coaching staff members from attending an 
international athletics competition, such as the O lympic, Pan American or 
W orld University Games. The committee agreed that basketball coaching 
staff members at member institutions would be permitted to attend the 
O lympic  trials (at which two prospective student-athletes would be in 
attendance) that occur outside the permissible contact and evaluation 
periods. Further, the committee agreed that coaching staff members at 
member institutions who serve on the O lympic  basketball coaching staff 
would be permitted to scout AAU/Soviet exhibition games (which may 

include prospective student-athletes) scheduled outside the permissible 
contact and evaluation periods, provided the coaching staff members 
refrain from contacting any prospective student-athletes for recruiting 
purposes during that time. 

NCAA Bylaw 5-7-(a) - membership 
(sports sponsorship) 

The Div is ion 1 subcommittee of the Legislation and Interpretations 
Committee considered Bylaw 5-7-(a), which indicates that to determine a 
conference championship for purposes of automatic qualification, at least 
s ix  of the conference’s  member institutions shall be c lassified in Div is ion I 
in the sport in which Div is ion 1 automatic qualification is  sought; further, 
for those conferences seeking automatic qualification in the sport of 
basketball under this legislation, in each of the s ix  sports in which a 
conference champion is  determined, at least s ix  of the conference’s  member 
institutions shall sponsor the sport on the vars ity  intercollegiate level. The 
subcommittee concluded that it is  permissible for a sport to be counted (as 
one of the s ix  required) if one or more of the s ix  members sponsoring the 
sport hold restricted membership; however, if automatic qualification is  
offered in a sport in which a restricted member is  declared the conference 
champion, its  automatic qualification (if relevant) shall be withdrawn for 
that year per Executive Regulation I-6-(b)-(8). F inally, the subcommittee 
agreed that the s ix  members involved must only sponsor the sport on the 
vars ity  intercollegiate level, as opposed to sponsoring each of the s ix  sports 
in accordance with the minimum requirements of Bylaw 114 (i.e., it is  not 
necessary to meet the minimum scheduling cr iteria for this purpose). 

7Iis material wasprovided by the NCAA legislativeservices department as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution has a question it would like to 
have answered in this column, the question should be directed IO W illiam B. 
Hunt, ass istant executive director, ut the NCAA nutionul office. 
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Goaltenders’protection would stay same 

Half-shield face mask sought for ice hockey players 
The NCAA Men’s Ice Hockey 

Committee voted to recommend to 
the Competitive Safeguards and 
Medical Aspects of Sports Com- 
mittee that all players except goal- 
keepers be allowed to wear a half- 
shield face mask. 

Under current NCAA rules, play- 
ers are required to wear face masks 
that have met the standards estab- 
lished by the HECC-ASTM F513- 
81 Eye and Face Protective Equip- 
ment for Hockey Players Standard. 
Most players now wear either a full- 
shield plexiglass face mask or a full- 
shield cage face mask. 

The committee, meeting May 9- 
12 in Kansas City, also voted to 
recommend that game officials be 
required to wear black hockey hel- 
mets. 

are eligible and play is not stopped. 
If the puck, after being batted in the 
air by hand or high stick or pro- 
pelled by the hand along the ice, is 
first controlled by a teammate ex- 
cept a sideward or backward bat 
from the goalkeeper, play must be 
immediately stopped.” 

check the equipment immediately. 
If the equipment is found to be 
illegal, the penalty will begin imme- 
diately. If the equipment is legal, the 
challenging team will receive a bench 
minor penalty for delay of game. 

between periods shall begin when 
the referee leaves the ice. Also, 
officials‘duties and powers continue 
during intermissions and until all 
players have left the ice and entered 
the dressing room. 

and the face-off will take place 
where the puck was last played.” 

*The note after Rule 6-18-a was 
deleted. 

@Note 1 following Rule 6-23-b, 
which pertains to bands playing 
while the game is in progress, was 
revised so that a bench minor pen- 
alty shall be assessed after a warning 
to the offending band’s team. 

l Rule 6-26-e was revised to read: 
“If a player leaves the penalty bench 
before his penalty is fully served, the 
penalty timekeeper shall note the 
time and signal the official, who will 
stop play when the team of the 
penalized player gains possession 
and control of the puck.” 

l The ruling in Interpretation 6- 
29-a is an icing play and not an 
offside situation. 

l Rule l-9-b was added to permit 
only players in uniform and five 
additional team personnel to occupy 
the bench area. For a violation after 
a warning by the referee, a bench 
minor penalty shall be assessed. 

l Rule 3-3-d was revised so that 
when a formal complaint is made 
by the captain of a team concerning 
the legality of an opponent goal- 

l The note following Rule 6-29-b 
was revised to specify that an inten- 
tional offside is one that is made for 
the purpose of securing a stoppage 
of play regardless of the reason. 

l Rule 642 was revised to stipu- 

l The note after Rule 2-5-a was 
added to include the following: 
“Where play has stopped with the 
puck in the offending team’s de- 
fending half of the ice, the face-off 
shall take place at the point of the 
stoppage of play.” 

l The ruling in Interpretation 2- 
5-a (Situation I) was revised to 
read: “Official gives a ‘slow whistle’ 
and does not blow the whistle until 

l Rule 4-2-d was revised so that 
when two minor penalties are called 
on one player at the same time and 
the opposing team scores a goal on 
a penalty shot before expiration of 
the first minor, the remaining time 
on the first minor is eliminated and 
the time on the second minor imme- 
diately begins. 

l Rule 6-12-d, pertaining to face- 
offs, was revised so that substitu- 
tions can be made after a timeout is 

In making several rules changes, 
the committee revised Rule 4-2d 
regarding the coincidental minor 
penalty to read: “If while a team is 
short-handed by one penalty, coin- 
cidental minor penalties of equal 
duration are imposed against a 
player or players of each team, then 
immediate substitution shall be 
made for such players. This rule 
shall apply also if, in addition to the 
penalties already imposed under 
this rule, coincidental major, mis- 
conduct or game misconduct penal- 
ties are assessed.” 

tender’s equipment, the referee shall late that the 12-minute intermission Team A gains control of the puck called. 

The committee also revised Rule 
4-4-b and Rule 6-16 so that a game 
misconduct penalty can be applied 
to a player, coach, manager, trainer 
or other team personnel. 

Other rules changes, deletions 
and administrative items approved 
for 1987-88: 

0 Rule 6-12-a regarding face-offs 
was revised so that the attacking 
team’s player in the attacking half 
of the rink shall place his stick 
within the white area first. 

*Rule 6-1-b, pertaining to the 
abuse of officials, was revised so 
that after a penalty is called, a 
misconduct penalty shag be assessed 
to any player who challenges or 
disputes the rulings of any referee 
or fails to go directly and immedi- 
ately to the penalty bench. If the 
player persists in such a challenge 
or dispute, he shall be assessed a 
game misconduct penalty. 

l Rule 2-3-a was revised to stipu- 
late that a team that starts a game 
with less than two goalkeepers shall 
be assessed a bench minor penalty. 

l The note after Rule 3-1~ and 5- 
8-d was revised to give the game 
referee responsibility for providing 
a metal tape measure (six-foot rnin- 
imum) for stick-measurement pur- 
poses. 

l Rule 5-2-a-5 was revised to spec- 
ify that when a referee becomes 
aware of any lack of conformity to 
equipment regulations, it shall be 
his duty to see that the required 
equipment is in use and/or the 
proper penalty is assessed. 
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l Rule 6-9-a regarding delay of 

the game was revised to include a 
goalkeeper “batting” the puck out- 
side the playing area. A minor pen- 
alty shall be imposed. 

l In the note after 6-9-b, the fol- 
lowing sentence was deleted: “A 
stalled puck between two players at 
the boards should call for a fast 
whistle.” 

l Rule 6- 11 c was revised to assess 
a major penalty for a deliberate 
attempt to head butt an opponent 
with the face mask or helmet. 

*The second paragraph of Rule 
6-17-a was revised to read: “If the 
puck, after being batted in the air by 
hand or high stick or propelled by 
the hand along the ice, is first con- 
trolled by an opponent, all players 

When it comes to NCAA travel, there’s no competition for American Airlines 
low discount fares. Our special discounts are good for team travel to games, 
athletic meetings, conventions and recruiting trips. 

Just all one of our more than 100 Meeting Specialists, andwell take care of 
everything from pre-reserved seating to car rental arrangements. Plus,we’ll deliver 
your tickets directly to you or your team’s Travel Agent. 

So call the Official Airline for NCAA Championships, American Airlines, at 
(800) 433-1790, STAR #S9C@. And we’ll 
show you how competitive we can be. AmericanAirlines 
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Coaches defend spring football, but players unmoved 
By Mike DeCourcy 
Scripps Howard News Service 

The field is a deep green, a color 
that offers its own definition of 
spring. The air is warm and light. 

e sense of peace is periodically 
interrupted by the shouts of young 
athletes, but more often by coaches’ 
stern instructions. 

Spring is the other season for 
college football. It has been that 
way for longer than some players 
care to remember and will stay that 
way as long as coaches have their 
say. As much as it seems a contra- 
diction in terms, spring football is 
an institution. 

“As a player, 1 didn’t like spring 
practice. As a coach, I love it,” said 
Bill Curry, head coach of the Uni- 
versity of Alabama, Tuscaloosa. 
“I’m such a strong believer in it. I 
shudder to think we would not have 
it. I think it would deprive a lot of 
guys of an opportunity to improve 
or to show that they’ve improved. 

“That’s the primary reason for 
spring practice. I don’t have to look 

at Bobby Humphrey to see if he can 
play. I’ve got to look at the guy 
behind him to see if he can play.” 

Outside the coaching profession, 
spring practice is not universally 
popular, and it may not be safe from 
elimination in the name of academic 
reform. 

Further cuts, from 20 days to 
none, have been discussed at NCAA 
Conventions as a possible means of 
reducing costs and aiding the stu- 
dents’ pursuit of education. Or ap- 
pearing to, which may be nearly as 
important. 

“1 have at times asked the ques- 
tion, ‘Is spring practice really neces- 
sary?“’ said University of Pittsburgh 
athletics director Edward E. Bozik. 
“Do we really need to take the kids, 
not out of class, but out of the 
academic environment, and put 
them back into practice? I guess my 
concern is in just allowing them to 
be full-time students.” 

NBC sportscaster Jimmy Cefalo 
played football at Pennsylvania 
State University. That was 10 years 
ago. In all that time, he has yet to 

discover a satisfactory reason why 
he was required to practice in the 
spring. 

He said spring practice is designed 
as an activity to keep coaches busy 
and is done mainly because the 
team at the next school is practicing 
and no one wants to fall behind. 

“Wejoked about it. We thought it 
was the biggest waste of time as 
players. If the NCAA is concerned 
about reform, the education of ath- 
letes, do away with spring practice. 
Let them go to class and be students. 

Joe 
Patemo 

If it’s uniform across the country, 
there11 be no loss.” 

What is it that could motivate 70 
or 80 young men at each Division I 
football college to sacrifice 20 spring 
afternoons in favor of football? 
Orders, of course. 

Spring practice is a time when, 
according to coaches, young players 
are given more individual attention, 
more instruction and more of an 
opportunity to prove they can be 
productive football players. It is 
when most experimentation is done 

NBA’s adding third referee could deplete college ranks 
By Keith Drum 

College basketball will pay part 
of the price when the NBA adds a 
third official in games next season. 

The NBA already has contacted 
several top college referees about 
joining the league. The NBA will 
add at least 16 officials to its staff, 
the majority of which will come 
from the college game. 

“We’ve got 34, counting Dare11 
Garretson (NBA supervisor of offi- 
cials), and we want to have SO,” said 
Rod Thorn, the NBA’s vice-presi- 
dent for operations. 

“Well get a few through our 
training program with the CBA, 
maybe four or five, but the rest will 
be college officials. 

“There are some we’ve watched 

this year, some we’ve known about loss of several top officials would be 
and talked to before, and some felt more in the NCAA tournament 
we’re getting to know now.” than in the regular season. 

Thorn said the NBA hoped to “I’d be concerned to a point,” 
have at least 10 new officials hired Nichols said. “I’d hate to lose them. 
in June. A few of those may have to But it’s like anything else, there is 
prove themselves in various summer H-Y 

0. always a guy waiting who hasn’t 
leagues, but Thorn said top college 
veterans won’t have to go through 

Mchots 
had the opportunity.” 

,,1, I NiEhols said the NBA hasn’t ap- 
any type of tryout. proachcd college officials since the 

Among those the NBA has con- league endured an official’s strike a 
tacted are five officials who often few years ago. That invitation was 
work in the Atlantic Coast Confer- rejected by college officials, who 
ence and Big East Conference. They chose not to cross the pro union. 
are Joe Forte, Louis Grillo, Hank to lose any of them,” said Frederick NBA officials are full-time em- 
Armstrong, Nolan Fine and Dick E. Barakat, the AC0 supervisor of ployees who earn anywhere from 
Paparo. Forte has worked in the officials. “But we have lost proven the high-$30,OOOs to $100,000, de- 
past two NCAA Final Fours and is officials before, and we haven’t pending upon experience and ten- 
considered among the best college missed a beat.” ure. The NBA also has a solid 
officials. Henry 0. Nichols, the NCAA’s benefits and retirement package. 

“It would be a blow to our league coordinator of officiating, said the College officials are paid from 

So-called minor sports are taking their lumps in 
Chuck McNeil, head men’s track coach 
Oregon State University 
Eugene. Register-Guard 

“It’s a ridiculous move (dropping track because of a budget 
deficit). I feel the money is there for all the programs. 

“They’re putting $7 million into the renovation of the 
football stadium and dropping programs at the same time. 
To me, that’s kind of ridiculous. 

“The kids were shocked; and then, they got mad as hell. 
“The first thing we have to do is get information out to the 

public about our track program. 
“We have one of the largest alumni groups other than 

football, and most (of them) are outraged. We have enough 
(alumni) in influential places that well see what happens. 

*Wrestling and baseball went through the same thing, and 
they got reinstated. I’m too much of a competitor to give up.” 
Robert Cowan, men!3 program admlnistmtor 
United States Gymnastics Federation 
Chicago Ttibune 

“It irritates me that the NCAA isn’t as concerned about the 
Olympic sports as it should be. 

‘It needs to help some of the programs with mutual 
funding or something, not just drop them.” 
Eddk De La Garxa, attorney 
Ha&gen, Texar 
Valley Morning Star 

‘We (committee of businessmen) just love the sport 
(football) and would like to see Pan Am (Pan American 
University) have it. 

“We think football will help unify the student body and 
enhance the university’s other programs. 

“We’re looking at all angles from a businessman’s point of 
view. If we don’t think it will fly, we won’t present it to the 
board of regents.” 

Loran Matthews, vice-president of programming 
ESPN 
Sports inc. 

“We’re trying to serve three groups of people-advertisers, 
affiliates and viewers. That’s who we look to please, not the 
coach and the recruit. We look for good demographics. That 
doesn’t mean a creative conference can’t carve out a niche for 
itself&it’s been done. 

“If exposure is important to you, and you’re flexible, you 

can carve out a spot with us, too. We’re a national network; 
we should attempt to give an overview of the college 
situation. 

“I’m not so naive that I don’t know people want to be on 
ESPN. But as far as power-we ask, we don’t demand. 
People say no to us. The Big Ten we got to play (conference 
basketball games) at 9:30 (p.m.), but we didn’t say we won’t 
do the deal if you don’t play then. 

“But if your goal is to maximize the number of hours 
people see you nationwide, the best time is 9:30. You have a 
good Big East lead-in-that delivers an audience. We 
assumed they’d (Big Ten) say no, but they realized we weren’t 
talking jive.” 

Hugh Durham, head men’s basketball conch 
University of Georgia 
The Associated Press 

“To be perfectly candid, we look for athletic ability first. 
Why go out and spend a lot of time checking out character 
and grades if they (recruits) can’t play?” 

in position changes, which can result 
in a player finding a spot. 

“If you didn’t have spring football, 
1 don’t know whether you could do 
a good job coaching,” says Penn 
State coach Joe Paterno. “I think 
you would eliminate the teaching 
part. You have a chance to evaluate 
kids, what they do well, how you 
can make them better. It gives you a 
chance to look at a kid and see what 
his best position would be, and I 
think that’s to the good of the 
kids.” 

Perhaps the most misunderstood 
aspect of football is the importance 
of proper hitting technique. From 
the stands, it appears the strongest, 
biggest and fastest win most of the 
game’s small battles. It helps to be 
powerful, but coaches say that 
power can be harnessed and in- 
creased through more efficient 
means of blocking and tackling. 

“We’re teaching the proper tech- 
niques of football in the spring,” 
Pitt assistant Sal Sunseri said. 
“You’re doing that now because you 

See Coaches, page 12 

game to game and earn from $250 
to $650, depending upon their expe- 
rience, conference affiliation and 
per diem. 

A top official, such as Forte, will 
work between 60 to 80 games and 
clear an average of at least %300 per 
game after expenses. 

Most college officials have fi& 
time jobs, some of which are more 
lucrative than what the NBA can 
offer. 

“One of the pluses of college 
officiating is a guy isn’t dependent 
upon it for a livelihood,” said Ni- 
chols. “I always thought that made 
it easier. You’re not having to worry 
how someone will evaluate you.” 

Drum writes for United Press In- 
rernational. 

big way 
Richard D. Schultx, NCAA executive director 
College Football ‘88 Preview 

“Personally, 1 would like to see us (Final Four) every so 
often go back to a smaller arena; but when I’m talking about 
a smaller arena, I’m talking about something that’s 20,000 to 
25,000 (seats). And we have some new ones coming along. 
Tennessee has one. Charlotte is opening one. Carolina has 
one. So we have some other facilities like this. 

“The problem that the committee (Division I Men’s 
Baskethall Committee) runs into in many cases is not the 
arena itself but the ancillary facilities-the hotel accommo- 
dations and airline transportation.. . . And how many com- 
munities do you have that have 22,000 hotel rooms within a 
reasonable distance? 

“So this tournament has grown so dramatically that it’s 
very difficult just to pick out an arena site and say, ‘that’s a 
great arena; we are going to have the tournament there.“’ 
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P a t-IO  coaches  q u e stio n  con trac ts tie d  to  g r a d u a tio n  ra te  
By  B o b  C o h n  
T h e  Ar i zona  Repub l i c  

T h e  mora l  upl i f t ing of co l lege 
sports was  ostensib ly  fur thered last 
m o n th w h e n  Universi ty of Pitts- 
b u r g h  footbal l  coach  Mike  G o ttfried 
s igned  what  was  be l ieved  to b e  the 
first contract  of its k ind, o n e  that 
p rov ides  a  b o n u s  b a s e d  o n  the g rad -  
ua t ion  rate of h is p layers.  

S e e m s  l ike a  g o o d  idea,  r ight? 
“1  think it’s awful ,  1  real ly  do ,” 

Universi ty of O r e g o n  athlet ics d i -  
rector  Bi l l  By rne  said.  “I h a v e  yet to 
see  a  physics professor  o r  a  b io logy  
professor  get  compensa t ion  because  
students in  h is c lass graduate .  

“That’s someth ing  I expect  (Ore -  
g o n  footbal l  coach)  R ich Brooks  to 
m a k e  happen ,  a n d  Ill b e  d a m n e d  if 
I’m  g o n n a  compensa te  h im  extra 
for it. That’s r id iculous.” 

By rne  a n d  o ther  adminis t rators 
a n d  coahces  w e r e  at the Fiesta 
Frol ic, a n  a n n u a l  gol f  ou t ing  
sponso red  by  the Sunkis t  Fiesta 
Bowl .  S o m e  w e r e  asked  abou t  what  
might  b e c o m e  k n o w n  as  the G o tt- 
f r ied Clause,  a n d  By rne  s e e m e d  to 
h a v e  a  lot of company .  

“I th ink it’s par t  of your  job,” sa id  
Universi ty of A r i zona  footbal l  coach  
Dick Tomey.  “I ques t ion  whe ther  
there  ough t  to b e  compensat ion .” 

S a i d  Universi ty of S o u thern  Cal -  
i fornia footbal l  coach  Lar ry  Smith,  
“To  m e , that’s par t  of my  natura l  
dut ies. 1  d o n ’t th ink I shou ld  b e  
compensa ted  for a  p layer  g radua t -  
ing.  I th ink it’s great  for M ike  a n d  I 

B ig o try in  
a th letics n o t 
e a sy to  d e fin e  
W il l iam Raspber ry  
Wash ing ton  Post  Wri ters G r o u p  
Excerp ted  f rom a  c o l u m n  

A r e  you  a  b igot  if, wh i le  c la iming 
to suppor t  Tit le IX  prohib i t ions 
aga ins t  sexua l  d iscr iminat ion at Fed -  
eral ly  f unded  schools,  you:  

aTh ink  it’s O K  for a  schoo l  to 
h a v e  separa te  athlet ic teams for 
ma les  a n d  fema les?  

a P a y  m a l e  coaches  m o r e  than  
y o u  pay  femaler  counterpar ts’?  

@ S p e n d  m o r e  m o n e y  o n  boys’ 
sports than  o n  gi r ls? 

D o e s  it m a tter that footbal l ,  easi ly  
the most  expens ive  col leg iate sport  
in  terms of equ ipment ,  coach ing  
a n d  facilit ies, is exclusively a  m a l e  
p reserve?  

It is d iscr iminat ion to pay  the 
coach  of the w o m e n ’s basketba l l  
t eam less than  the coach  of the 
m e n ’s team is pa id?  O r  to h a v e  m o r e  
assistant coaches  for the m e n ?  A  
b igger  t ravel  budge t‘! M o r e  athlet ics 
scho larsh ips? 

Y o u ’d  h a v e  to b e  a  g e n d e r  b igot  
to a r g u e  that it’s O K  for m e n ’s 
equ ipmen t  to b e  ma in ta ined  in  bet-  
ter condi t ion than  that u s e d  by  
w o m e n . 

B u t what  a re  you  if you  on ly  
be l ieve  that it’s al l  r ight  to s p e n d  
m o r e  m o n e y  o n  m e n  (whi le  not  
curta i l ing athlet ics oppor tun i ty  for 
w o m e n )  because  m e n ’s sports a re  
m o r e  expens ive?  

W h a t a re  you  if you  be l ieve  that a  
fema le  ath lete w h o  is g o o d  e n o u g h  
to m a k e  the m e n ’s team shou ld  b e  
d isqual i f ied because  of he r  sex?  

W h a t a re  you  if you  insist that, if 
a  gir l  can  g o  out  for a  boys’ team, 
then  boys  shou ld  en joy  the counter -  
pr iv i lege’! 

W h a t a re  you,  in  short,  if you  
be l ieve  that, w h e n  it comes  to ath -  
letics, separa te -bu t -equa l  is a  rea-  
sonab le  doct r ine? 

Bigot ry  is a  i on  tr lckler t h a n  II 
u s e a  to be .  

th ink it’s great  incent ive,  but  that’s 
par t  of footbal l  coach ing,  anyway.” 

G o ttfried chose  not  to a t tend the 
frolic, but  h is athlet ics director,  
E d w a r d  E . Bozik,  d id.  Boz ik  was  
main ly  respons ib le  for the u n i q u e  
contract  a n d  sa id  h e  is a w a r e  of the 
crit icism. 

B u t h e  d o e s n ’t buy  it. 
“W e  w e r e  try ing to s e n d  a  mes-  

sage,  a  m e s s a g e  to the p layers  com-  
ing  to the university, a  m e s s a g e  to 
the h e a d  coach  a n d  his assistants,” 
Boz ik  said.  

“It’s a  m a tter of emphas is  that, 
hey,  this is impor tant  to us. Impo r -  
tant e n o u g h  to p rov ide  a  f inancia l  
incent ive.  H e  (Gott f r ied) is not  start- 
i ng  f rom base-zero .  H e ’s start ing 
f rom a n  8 0  percent  g radua t ion  rate, 
wh ich  was  ou r  g radua t ion  rate last 
year.  S o  what  w e ’re  say ing  is, ‘Im-  
p rove  o n  8 0  percent ,  coach.‘” 

W h a t abou t  the a rgumen t  that a  
coach  shou ld  not  rece ive extra credi t  
for s imply do ing  his j ob?  

Dick 
T o m e y  

L a w  
Smi th  

“It’s a  coach’s job  to win,  too,” 
Boz ik  said.  “It’s a  coach’s job  to 
k e e p  his k ids out  of t rouble.  If the 
coaches  a re  do ing  such  a  g o o d  job,  
why  is the g radua t ion  rate 4 7  percent  
for al l  a th letes in  Div is ion I foot- 
ba l l?” 

Despi te  the misg iv ings of others,  
Boz ik  sa id  h e  has  h e a r d  a  lot of 
suppor t  for this idea.  

S a i d  Smith,  “A r e  p e o p l e  go ing  to 

b e  h a p p y  if you  g radua te  9 0  o r  1 0 0  
percent  of your  p layers  a n d  you  get  
a n  extra $15 ,000  o r  $20 ,000  a n d  
your  footbal l  t eam is not  w inn ing  
m o r e  than  hal f  of its g a m e s ?  

“To  m e , if you  can  w in  7 0  percent  
of your  g a m e s  a n d  get  in  bow l  
g a m e s  a n d  get  T V  appea rances  a n d  
still work  the g radua t ion  rate u p  to 
8 0  percent ,  that’s real ly  what  you’re  
str iv ing for.” 

T o m e y  sa id  pe rhaps  too m u c h  is 
m a d e  of ath letes s imply graduat ing ,  
that there  is m o r e  to educa t ion  than  
be ing  h a n d e d  a  d ip loma.  

By rne  sa id  the g radua t ion  rate 
for O r e g o n  ath letes is abou t  7 6  
percent ,  h ighe r  than  that of the 
nonath le te  s tudent  body .  

“I be l ieve  in  of fer ing a  k id a  
chance  to get  a  co l lege educat ion,  
a n d  s o m e  of t hem might  not  b e  ab le  
to m a k e  it,” By rne  said.  “Just l ike 
s o m e  in  the s tudent  b o d y  might  not  
b e  ab le  to m a k e  it. A n d  I d o n ’t th ink 
there’s any th ing  w r o n g  with hav ing  
the chance  to try, a n d  then  fai l ing.” 

B u t the m e s s a g e  f rom Boz ik  
seems  to be,  “W h y  fai l?” 

“It’s s imply this,” h e  said.  “M a tters 
of apt i tude a re  m a tters for the fac- 
ulty a n d  academic  suppor t  serv ices 
to take care  of. M a tters of at t i tude 
a re  for the coaches  to take care  of. 
A n d  my  exper ience  is that it’s p rob -  
lems of at t i tude that cause  kids to 
fail o r  d r o p  out,  o r  not  f inish.” 

R u sse ll A th le tic: 
A l e g e n d  b o r n o n th e  p lay ing  fie ld.  

R  u g g e d . D e p e n d a b le. Func tio n a l. 
T h a t’s th e  r e p u ta tio n  R u ssel l  

A th letic has  e a r n e d  by  o u tfittin g  
A m e rica ’s to p  co l leg ia te  a th letes fo r 
g e n e ra tions . A u th e n tic A m e rica n  spor t. 

R U S S E L L  
A T H L E T I C  

Russe l l  A thlet ic is a  reg is te red  t r ademark  of  Russe l l  Co rpo ra t i on  for  ath let ic  appa re l .  
CJ  1 9 8 7  Russe l l  Co rpo ra t i on  
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cougars copy 1987 performance 
This year’s Division II Women’s 

Tennis Championships turned out 
to be a carbon copy of the 1987 
tournament. 

Southern Illinois-Edwards&e 
captured its third consecutive team 
title, the Cougars’ Christina Boke- 
lund and Portia George repeated as 
doubles champions, and Xenia Anas- 
tasiadou of Cal Poly Pomona suc- 
cessfully defended her singles crown 
during the May 9-15 tournament at 
Sonoma State University. 

Repeating was not easy for South- 
ern Illinois-Edwardsville. The de- 
fending champs and Cal Poly San 
Luis Obispo were tied, 4-4, with one 
doubles match remaining in the 
teamshampionship finals May I I. 
In that showdown, Southern llli- 
nois-Edwardsville’s Michelle Wreen 

and Sandy State defeated Vicki 
Kanter and Susan Norman to hand 
coach Bob Meyers another trophy. 

Southern Illinois-Edwardsville 
now has won 10 team titles in Divi- 
sion II men’s and women’s tennis. 

The Cougars defeated UC Davis, 

9-0, and Cal Poly Pomona, S-i, to 
reach the final round in team play. 

In individual competition, Anas- 
tasiadou defeated George in the 
finals for the second straight season. 
After being forced to a third set in 
three of her matches last season, the 

c 
k 

‘4 
4 

‘\ 
-George 

After first-round scare, 
Mary Washington escaped a first- 

round scare and then cruised 
through the rest of the tournament 
to win its first team title at the 
Division Ill Women’s Tennis Cham- 
pionships. Emory University hosted 
the May IO-14 championships. 

The second-seeded Eagles beat 
Hope, 54, in the opening round, 
then easily handled Franklin and 
Marshall before defeating Kenyon 
to post its first national title in any 
sport. 

Ed Hegmann’s team won four 
singles matches in the finals and 
swept the doubles to defeat Kenyon, 
7-2. Mary Washington had defeated 
Kenyon, 8-1, in last year’s third- 
place match. 

Top-seeded UC San Diego, the 
defending champion, lost a 54 
match to Kenyon in the semifinals. 

Menlo freshman Caroline Bodart 
captured the singles championship, 
and Julie Lindberg and Karen 
Nilsen of Pomona-Pitzer took the 
doubles title. 

Bodart bounced back from a 4-1 
deficit in the first set of her final 
match against 1987 semifinalist 
Christine Behrens of UC San Diego. 
She used a blazing forehand to win 

the set in a tiebreaker and went on 
to a 7-6, 2-6, 6-3 victory. 

Lindberg and Nilsen also had to 
win a first-set tiebreaker, overcoming 
Amy Danser and Joli Harvanik of 
Trenton State to win, 7-6,6-3. 

Toun wlfr 
First round-Frank. & Marsh. 5. Emory 4: 

Mary Washington 5, Hope 4: UC San Diego 5, 

Smith 2: Kenyon 5. Pomona-Pitter 4. 
Scmifmnlr-Mary Washmgton 5. Frank. & 

Marsh. I: Kcnyon 5, UC San Diego 4. 
Third plwe- UC San Diego 8. Frank. & 

Marsh. I. 
Mary Wdhqton 1, Kcnyon 2 

Singles-No. I: Noellc Labar, Mary Waah- 
ington, def. Julie Klpka. Kenyon, 6-1,6-3; No 
2. Suzic Groh. Mary Washington, def. Clara 
Campbell. Kenyon, 4-6, 6-1.64; No. 3: Lynn 
Schneebeck, Kenyon, dcf. hlitzi Kimball, Mary 
Washington. 5-7. 6-2. 7-6, No. 4: Christy 
Copper. Mary Washington, def Tia Tartagli- 
one, Kenyon, 7-5, 6-2: No S. Grace Gardner. 
Kenyon, def. Dawn Schiller, Mary Washmgton. 
6-7, 6-l. 7-S: No. 6: Mary Beth Begley, Mary 
Washmglon. def. Cindy Smith. Kenyon. 4-6.6- 
4. 6-2 

Doublcs~Labar-KImball, Mary Washlag- 
ton, dcf. Campbell~Kipka, Kcnyon. 7-5. 6-2: 
No. 2. Copper-Schiller, Mary Washmgton,def. 
Gardner&chnecbeck. 6-2. 4-6. 64, No. 3 

junior won all five of her 1988 
matches in straight sets. She joins 
Southern Illinois-Edwardsville’s Eli- 
sabeth Calandar (1984 and 1985) in 
winning a second singles title in 
Division Il. 

George took consolation in team- 
ing with Bokelund to capture a 
second straight doubles crown, de- 
feating Missy Corm and Aliion Kin- 
caid of Cal State Northridge in the 
finals. George and Bokelund have 
not been forced to a third set in 
individual doubles play over the 
past two seasons. 

First round - SIU-Edwardsvillc 9. UC Davis 
0; Cal Poly Pomona 9. Clarion 0: Abilenc 
Christian 6, Cal St. Northridge 3; Cal Poly 
SLO 6. Cal St. Los Angeles 3. 

Semilinalr-SIU-Edwardnville 5, Cal Poly 
Pomona I: Cal Poly SLO 6, Abilene ChrIsclan 
0. 

Third place~~Cal Poly Pomona 6, Abilene 
Christian 3. 

SIlJ-Bdwardsvillc 5, Cal Poly SLO 4 
Single-No. I. Wendy Elliott, Cal Poly 

SLO, def. Christina Bokelund. SIU-Edwards- 
ville, 64, 5-7.64: No 2. Portia George, SIU- 
Edwardsvllle. def. Vicki Kantcr, Cal Poly 
SLO, 7-5. 6-4: No 3: Michelle Wreen. SIU- 
Edwardsville. def. Debbie Matnno, Cal Poly 
SLO, 6-O. 7-5; No. 4: Jenny Reuter, SIU- 
Edwardsville. def. Traci Matano. Cal Poly 
SLO, 64.64; No. 5: Susan Norman, Cal Poly 
SLO, def. Sandy State, SIU-Edwardsvllle. 6- 
4, 64; No. 6: Amy Lansford. Cal Poly SLO, 
def. Nlcky DeMuro. SIU-Edwardsville, 4-6,6- 
4, 6-2. 

Doubles .~- No. I: BokelundmGeorge. SIU- 
Edwardsville. def Elliott&Lansford, Cal Poly 
SLO, 6-O. 6-2: No 2: Wreen-State, SIU- 
Edwardsville. def. Kantcr-Norman. Cal Poly 
SLO. 64, 7-5: No. 3: Matano-Matano, Cal 
Poly SLO. def. DeMuro-Reuter, SIU-Edwards- 
villc, 6-3, 6-l. 

First round-X&a Anantasiadou, Cal Poly 
Pomona, def. Lori Miller, Abilenc Christian, 
6-1, 6-O; Missy Corm. Cal St. Northridge. def. 
June Wernke, Indianapolis. 6-3, 6-3: Wendy 
Elhott. Cal Poly SLO, dcf. Karen Uy, Pace, 6- 
0, 6-l: Chan Dickson, Valdosta St., def. Kat- 
hleen Watch, Ferris St., 6-I. 6-3. 

Christina Bokclund. SIU-Edwardsville. dcf. 
Chris Carlnon. Northern Cola., 6-3, 6-2: Pal 
Choomngren, Cal Poly Pomona, def. Teresa 
Horrtman. Mt. St. Mary’s (Md.). 6-3, 6-3; 
Susan Wheeler, Air Force. dcf. Traci Matano. 
Cal Poly SM. 6-2.63; Vicky Crookcs. Abilene 
Christian. dcf. Michelle Enochs. Sonoma St.. 
6-3, 6-O. 

Debbie Higa. Cal St. Los Angeles, def. 
Jenny Reuter, SUI-Edwardsville. 4-6,6-3.6-2; 
Alison Hope. Denver, def. Geraldine Wlbo, 
Jacksonville St.. 6-O. 6-3; Debbie Matano, Cal 
Poly SLO. dcf. Lisa Warren. Clarion. 4-6.6-2, 
64; Edna Olivarcr. Cal St. Los Angeles. def. 
Donna Sykes, Abilene Christian, 6-l. 1-6.6-O. 

Michelle Wrecn. SIU-Edwardnvillc. dcf. 
Monica Heron, Cal Poly Pomona, 64, 6-l; 
Vicki Kanter, Cal Poly SLO. def. Ahson Vidal. 
UC Davis, 64, 6-4, Aliron Kincrud, Cal St. 
Northridge, def. Kathy St. Clair, Cal St. Ba- 
kersfield, 6-2. 6-2; Portia George. SIU-Ed- 
wardsville. def. Layla DeStaffany, Air Force. 
6-I. 6-l. 

Second round- Anastasiadou. Cal Poly 
Pomona, def. Conn. Cal St. Northridge, 6-2.6- 

Xenh Anasbs&tkw 

3; Elliott, Cal Poly SLO, def. Dickson, Valdosta 
St.. 6-2.6-O; Bokclund, SIU-Edwardsville. dcf. 
Choomngren, Cal Poly Pomona, 6-l. 7-6; 
Wheeler, Air Force, def. Crookes, Abilene 
ChristIan, 6-2, 6-3. 

Higa, Cal St. Los Angeles, def. Hope, 
Denver, 6-2, 64); D. Matano, Cal Poly SLO. 
def. Olivarez. Cal St. Los Angeles, 6-2, 7-5: 
Wreen. SiU~Edwardsville. def. Kanrer, Cal 
Poly SLO. 7-6, 2-6. 6-3; George. SItJ-Ed- 
wardsville. dcf. Kincaid. Cal St. Nonhndgc. 6- 
2, 6-2. 

Qua&r&&- Anastasiadou, Cal Poly Pom- 
ona, dcf. Elliott, Cal Poly SLO, 6-2, 64; 
Bakelund, SIU-Edwardsville. def. Wheeler, 
Air Force. 6-l. 7-5: Higa. Cal St Los Angeles, 
def. D. Matano, Cal Poly SLO, 7-5, 6-3: 
George, SIU-Edwardsville. def. Wreen, SIU- 
Edwardsville, 2-6, 7-5, 7-6. 

Semifinals~ Anastasiadou, Cal Poly Pom- 
ona. def. Bokelund, SIU-Edwardsvllle. 7-6. 6- 
4; George. SIU-Edwardbvrlle, dcf. Higa. Cal 
St. Los Angeles, 64.64 

Finals-Anastasiadou, Cal Poly Pomona, 
def. George. SIU-Edwardsville. 64, 6-l. 
DouMn 

First round-Christina Bokclund-Portia 
George, SIU-Edwardsville, def. Suly Fritz- 
Lisa Warren, Clanon, 6-3. 6-2; Tracy Binder- 
Debbie Higa, Cal St. Los Angeles, dcf Nicky 
DeMuro~Jenny Reuler, SIU-Edwardsville, 6- 

I. 3-6.6-2; Vicky Crookes-Donna Sykes, Abi- 
lene Christian, dcf. Vicki Kanter-Susan Nor- 
man, Cal Poly SLO, 6-3.64): Layla DeStaffany- 
Susan Wheeler, Air Force, dcf. Tercba Rojas- 
Karen Uy, Pace. 6-O. 6-2. 

Missy Conn-Alison K&aid, Cal St. Nor- 
thridgc, def. Lori Miller-J’Lynn Kniffen, Abi& 
lene Christian, 3-6, 6-O. 6-O. Sandy Stace- 
Michelle Wreen. SIU~Edwardrville,deC. Wendy 
Elliott-Amy Lansford Cal Poly S 0 6-2 6-l 
Jennifer Choi-Edna ‘Olivarez, r&l St.’ Lo; 
Angeles, dcf. Reagan SoleAlison Vidal, UC 
Davis. 2-6, 6-1, 6-2: Debbie Matano-Traci 
Matano. Cal Poly SLO. def. Xenia Anastasia- 
dou-Margie Mateljan, Cal Poly Pomona, 7-6. 
3-6, 6-2. 

Quarterfinalr~Bokelund-George, SIU-Ed- 
wardsvillc, def. Binder-lilga, Cal S.1. Los An- 
g&r, 64,6-l; DeStaffany-Wheeler, Air Force. 
def Crooken-Sykes, Abllcne Christian, 7-5, 6- 
4; Corm-Kmcatd. Cal St. NorthrIdge. def. 
Stacc-Wrecn, SIUEdwardsville, 6-3.6-2: Ma- 
tano-Matano. Cal Poly SLO. def Choi-Oli- 
VPTCL, Cal St. Los Angeles, 6-O). 6-l. 

Semifinalr~Bokelund-George, SIU-Ed- 
wardsvillc, def. DeStaffany~Wheeler, Au Force, 
6-3. 6-3; Corm-Kincaid. Cal St. Northridge. 
def Matano-Matano, Cal Poly SLO, 6-l. 6-2. 

Finals Bokelund-George. SIU-Edwards- 
vllle. def Corm-K&aid. Cal SC Northridge, 
6-3, 6-l. 

Eagles cruise to tennis crown 
Begley-Groh, Mary Washmgton, def Smith- 
Tartaglionc. Kcnyon. 4-6. 64.6-2. 

IlldMdUti reauna 
Slnglos 

First round-Lynn Greer, Whitman. dei 
Collcen Sandra. Hope. 6-3.64; Karen Nilsen, 
Pomona-Plt7cr. def Amy Danscr, Trenton St., 
6-2, 6-2: Amanda Figland. Haverford, dcf. 
Noelle Labar. Mary Washington, 6-3.5-7.64; 
Lauri Ramsey, Kalamazoo. def. Yvette Ed- 
wards, Mdlsaps. 3-6. 7-6, 64. 

Melanie Miller, Luther, def. Jean Stroman. 
Wash. & Lee, 6-3.6-l; Anne Williams, Frank. 
k Marsh.. dcf Kelly McGillicudy. N.C.-Greens- 
hero, 2-6.7-6.6-3. Christine Behrens. UC San 
Diqo, dcf. Ellen Gray Maybank, Sewance, 6- 
2. 6-4: Julie Kipka, Kcnyon, def. Brldgcr 
Steers, Skidmore, 64.6-O. 

Julie Lmdberg. Pomona-Pitzer, dcf. Alexa 
Magna, Wellesley, 7-5, 6-l; Caroline Bodart. 
Menlo, def. Cindy Dash, Wllham Smith, 6-l. 
6-2; Sue Godfrey, Prmcipia. def. Susie Groh, 
Mary Washington. 6-3. l-6.6-3: Poscy Davis, 
Rust, def. Marcy Erickson. St. Benedict, 64, I- 
6. 6-2. 

Lisa Mmturn, Cal St. Stanislaus. def. Alicia 
Qumby. Vassar, 6-I. 3-6,6-I : Paige Carpenter, 
Millsaps, def. Elizabeth Bradbury. Gust. Adol- 
phuc. 6-3. 6-3; Sara Campbell. Carleton, def. 
Karen Whitt, Mary Baldwin, 6-2. 6-2; Joli 
Harvamk, Trenron St., def. Kirstcn Patton. 
Wooster. 6m I, 5-7, 6-l 

Second round-Greer, Whitman. def. 
N&en, Pomona~Pitrcr, l-5,6-3: Ramsey, Ka- 
lamaloo. def. Figland, Haverford, 4-6,6-l, 6- 
4: Williams. Frank. & Marsh., dcf. Mdler. 
Luther, 6-3. 64: Behrens, UC San Diego, def. 
Kqka. Kenyon, 6-3,6-7. 6-3 

Bodart, Menlo. def. Lindberg. Pomona- 
Pitzer, 64.64: Godfrey, Principia. def. David. 

See After, page 7 Cam&n Bodarl (IeH) and Chtistine Behmns 
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Roadrunners best Lock Haven for softball title 
Cal State Bakersfield and Lock 

Haven fought to the bitter end for 
the Division 11 Women’s Softball 
Championship. The Roadrunners 
came out on top by virtue of back- 
to-back, 4-3 victories over a Lock 
Haven team that had defeated them, 
3-2, in 10 innings, earlier in the May 
13-i 5 tournament at Cal State Sa- 
cramento. 

Things could have been different 
had Lock Haven capitalized on 
scoring opportunities in the 13- 
inning game that produced the first 
4-3 verdict. After playing nine score- 
less innings, each team scored twice 
in the 10th and added another in the 
1 lth. Lock Haven’s chance to end 
the game presented itself in the 
12th. 

Pinch runner Robyn Murchie 
was on third when catcher Kim 
Hasson hit a line drive toward the 
gap in left-center field. After Ba- 
kersfield left fielder Anna Martin 
made the catch, Murchie failed to 
tag at third before taking off for 
home. She was unable to return to 
third and tag up ahead of Martin’s 
throw. Bakersfield won in the 13th 
on Kari Tallant’s RBI single. 

In the championship game, Kathy 
Wambold’s two-run homer gave 
Lock Haven an early lead (24); and 
the Eagles were on top, 3-2, after 
three innings. The Roadrunners ral- 
lied again, however, this time pro- 
ducing a pair of runs on four, fourth- 
inning singles and hanging on to 
claim the 1987 title. 

Named to the all-tournament 
team were Terri Reifel, Barb Santa 
Cruz, Sas Trotter, Janice Heriford 
and Margaret Harvey, Cal State 
Bakersfield; Kim Hasson, Lisa Sup- 
pan, Vicki DiVittorio, Amie Zim- 
merman and Sandy Hess, Lock 
Haven; Lisa Erickson, Beth Ones- 

Lifter 

tinghel, Debbie Dickman and Lisa 
Martin, Cal State Northridge, and 
Andrea Bambrough, Northeast Mis- 
souri State. 

Game 1 
Lock Haven . . . . .ooo ooo ooo 01~1-%2 
Cal St. Northridge .OOO 000 000 00~0~5-0 

Sandy Hess and Ktm Hasson; Debbie Dick- 
man and Regina Lyons. W--Hess, I.-- Dick- 
man. 

Gamm 2 
Cal St. Bakersfreld . . . ..I301 0200-3-9-I 
Northeast MO. St. . . . . -000 000 O--O-3-3 

Margaret Harvey and Terri Reifel: Deb 
Weno and Robin Houseman. W-Harvey, I. .~ 
Wen0 

Game 3 
Cal St. Northridge . . . . . I20 001 0~4-8-0 
Northeast Mo. SI. . . . . -000 000 O-0-14 

Dickman and Andi Gaodell: Weno and 
Houseman. W-Dickman, L-Wena. 

Cams 4 
Cal St. Bakersfield . .ooo 001 loo O-2-6-2 
Lock Haven . . . . . -010 001 000 1-3-8-l 

Drollinger (7). Harvey and Reifel: Hess and 
Hasaon. W -Hess, L-Harvey. 

Game 5 
Cal St. Bakersfield . . . . -000 101 O--2-9-1 
Cal St. Northridge . . . . .OOO 010 0 - 1-7-I 

Harvey and Reifel; Dickman and Lyons. 
W-Harvey, L-Dickman. 

Game 6 
Cal SI. B%eld . .OOO 000 000 210 I --4-g-3 
Lock Haven . , .OOO 000 000 210 O-3-8-2 

Harvey and Reifel; Hess and Hanson. W- 
Harvey, Lp Hess. 

Championship game 
Cal SC. Bakersfield AB R 
Barb Sanla Cruz, 2b 4 0 
Terri Reifel, c . . . . 4 0 
Sas Trotter, ss . . . . 4 0 
Lora Grant, lb. . . . 4 0 
Janice Heriford, cf . 4 1 
Kan Tallant, rf . . . . 3 2 
F McCloskey. 3b . . 2 1 
Anna Martin. If . . . 3 0 
Stephanie Miller, dp 3 0 
Lisa Drollinger, p . . 0 0 
Margaret Harvey, p . 0 0 
Totals . . . . . . . . . 31 4 

Lock Haven AB R 
Kim Hasson, c . . . . 3 I 
Vicki DiVat(ono. 3b 3 0 
Amie Zimmerman, If 2 0 
Kathy Warnbold. ss . 2 I 

H RBI 
I I 
I 0 
1 0 
I 0 
I 0 
2 0 
2 I 
I I 
I I 
0 0 
0 0 
I1 4 

H RBI 
2 0 
0 0 
I 0 
I 2 

A&W bun&g her way on, Cal St&Me Bakedektiz K&i Talfant scones on another of the fwr; foudh- 
inning singfes her team came up with to take the lead for good in the championship game. 

LisaSuppan,Ib... 3 0 0 0 
Lisa Kostantewicz, rf 3 I I 0 
Sandy Hess. p . . . . 2 0 0 0 
Shawna Kohler,dp . 3 0 I I 
Lori DiVecchio. cf. , 2 0 0 0 
Sue Weller, 2b . . . . 0 0 0 0 
M. Lmsmbigler, ph . I 0 0 0 
Totals . . . . . . . . . 24 3 6 1 

Cal St. Bakersfield . . . .020 200 0-4-l I-I 
Lock Haven . . . . . . . .2lO 000 0 3- 6-1 

E ~~ Miller. Suppan LOB-Cal St Bakers- 
field 8. Lock Haven 5. HR- Warnbold. SB- 
Heriford. Tallant. 

IP H R ER R SO 
Drollmger . . . . . . 2 3 3 3 I I 
Harvey(Winner) . . 5 7 0 0 I 5 
Hcls (Loser) . . . . .3.1 I7 4 3 0 I 
Kohler . . . . . . . . . 323 0 0 0 2 

PB- Reifel (2). A -350. 

Continued from puge 6 
Rust, 6-2, 6-2, Carpenter. Millsaps. def Min- 
turn. Cal St Stani.rlaus. 7-5, 64; Harvanik, 
Tricnton St., def. Campbell, Carleton, 6-2.6-2. 

Quarterfinals- Greer. Whitman. def. Ram- 
sey. Kalamazoo. 2-6.6-0.64; Behrens. 1JC San 
Diego, def. Willlams. Frank. & Marrh., 6-2.6- 
0, Bodart, Menlo, def. Godfrey, Prmclpla, 6-2, 
6-1, Harvanik, Trcn~on SI., def. Carpenter, 
Millsaps, 6-3, 6-3. 

Semifinals-Behrem, UC San Dlego, def. 
Cireer, Whitman, 6-2, 2-6.64; Bodart, Menlo. 
def. Harvanik, ‘lrenton St., 64.6-7, 64. 

Finals- Bodart, Menlo, def. Behrens, UC 
San Diego, 7-6, 2-6, 6-3. 
Doubles 

First round- Mitri Kimball-Noelle Labar, 

Mary Washmgton, dcf. Melanie Miller-Kris 
Raland, Luther, 6-2. 6-3; Heidi Heusners- 
Bridget Steers. Skidmore, def Maureen Dop- 
penberg-Lisa Mmturn. Cal St. Staniclaus, l-6, 
76.64, Julie Lmdberg-Karen Nilsen. Pomona- 
Pitzer, def. Peggy Hodkins-Ellen Gray May- 
bank, Sewanee. 6-3. 64: Paige Carpenter- 
Yveuc Edwards. Millsaps, dcf. Lisa Bartmckl- 
Mary Sarbacker. Wis.-WhItewater. 2-6,6-3,6- 
2. 

Martha Goldberg-Debbie Gormley, Welles- 
ley, def. Beth Post-Colleen Sandra, Hope, 3-6. 
64. 7-6: Lynn Greer-Stephanie Turner, Whit- 
man, def Posey Da&Sharon Davis, Rust, 6- 
3. 7-6; Amy Danser-Joli Harvanik, Trenton 
St., def. Chrl,tinc Behrens-Rhonda Meier, UC 
San DIego, 6-3.6-7.6-2: Marcy Erickson-Tina 

Och. SL Bcnedlcl. def. Andrea Guy-Maureen 
McCabe. Rhodes, 4-6, 6-2, 6-2. 

Quarterfinals- Kimball-Labar. Mary Wah- 
ington, def. Heusner&tecr,. SLIdmore. 64, 
5-7.6-3; Lindberg-Nilscn, Pomona-Pitzer. def. 
Carpenter-Fdwardr. Millsaps, 3-6, 64. 6-2. 
Greer-Turner. Whitman. def. Goldberg-Germ- 
ley. WellesIcy, 6-4.6-2: Danser-Harvanik. ‘lren- 
(on %.. def Erickson-&h, Sl. Bcncdlcl. S-2.3- 
6. 7-5 

Semifin~ln Lindberg-Nilsen, Pomona- 
Plkler, def Kimball-Labar. Mary Washmgcon. 
6-2. 64: Danser-Harvanlk. Trenton SC. det 
C;reer-Turner. Whitman, 6-l. 4-h. 6-3. 

Finals Lundberg-Nilsen. Pomona~Pitrcr, 
del. Danser-Harvamk, Trenton SI., 7-6.6-3. 

Championships Summasies 
Division Ill 

Men’s Lacrosse 
First round: Ohio Wesleyan IO, Denison 5; 

I-rank d Marsh. I I, Cortland St. 5; Roanoke 
10, Washington (Md.) 8, Hobart 17, Nararcth 
I2 

Semifinals: Ohio Webleyan 19, Frank & 
Marsh. 6: Hobart 19. Roannke 6. 

Championship (May 21 at Ohio Wesleyan 
University): Ohio Wesleyan (14-l) Y) Hoharl 
( 13-4). 

National Collegiate 
Women’s Lacrosse 

First round: Harvard 7, William & Mary 6; 
Penn St@2. Northwestern 6. 

ScmiBn& Temple 13. Harvard 8. Penn St 
I(. Lafayette 6. 

Championship (May 21 at Havefiord (‘Oh 

lege): Temple (16-O) vs. Penn SI. (I 5-3) 
Division Ill 

Women’s Lacrosse 
First round: Urrinu\ 16, Haverford 5: Wil- 

ham Srmth 14. Drew 6: lohns Hopkins II. 
Roanokc IO: Trenton St. IX. Denison 4. 

Semifinals: William Srmlh 13. Ursinus II, 
‘Ircnton St. 13. Johns Hopkins 7. 

Championship (May 21 at Hnvcrford Col- 
lege): Willlam Smith ( 15-Z) vs. Trenton St. (16- 
2). 

Division Ill 
Women’s Softball 

First round: Glaoboro St. 7. Bri’water 

(Mass.) 2: Trenton St IS. Bri’warer (Mass.) I: 
Glasshoro St 2. Trenton St I (eight innings): 
Trenton St 6, Glassboro St 2; Trenton St 2. 
Glassborn St 0. (lrenton St. wins double- 
elimination tournament.) Cortland St. 3, South- 
eastern Mass. I, Eastern Conn. St. 5, South- 
castem Mac. 0. Eartern Corm. St. Il. Cortland 
St I: Eastern Corm St. 3, Cortland St 0 
(tastern Corm. St. win>.) Muskingum I, Mount 
Umon 0 (mnc Innmgs): Allegheny 3. Mount 
lJnion0: Allegheny 9, MuskingumO; Allegheny 
IO. Mubkmgum 0. (Allegheny wms.) 

Wlr.mO,hkosh 9. Aurora 2: Mill&an 2. WI< 
Whitewater I; Aurora 6, Wis.-Whitewater 5. 
Wis.-Oshkosh 3. Millikin 0; Millikin 7. Aurora 
2: Millikin’8. Wis.-Oshkosh 3; Wis.-Oshkosh 
4. Millikin I. (Wi,.-O*hkorh wm\ ) St Thomas 
(Mmn ) 3. UC San Diego 2; Central (lowva) 8, 
Luther 2: UC San Diego 2. Luther I: Central 
(Iowa) 4. SC Thomas (Minn.) 0; St. ‘rhomar 
(Minn.) 2, UC San D~ego I fnme innings); St. 
Thomas (Minn ) 2, Central (Iowa) I. Central 
(Iowa) 3, St. Thorna, (Mann.) 2 [Central 
(Iowa) wms.1 Kean I. Elizabethtown 0, Eli<+ 
bethtown 2. Montclair St. I. Montclair SI. IO. 
Kean I: Montclair St. IO. Fh/abethtown 0: 
Montclair SI. 3. Kean 0 (Montclair St. wins.) 

Championship pnirings(May 2081 Elmhurnt 
College): Wit.-Oshkobh (22-13) vs Allegheny 
(37~3):Central(Iowa)(3010)vs EaaernConn. 
%.(33-S): MontclairSt.(31-IO)vs TrentonSt. 
(37-6). Double~elimlnahon tournament con- 
tinue, May 21-23 All game, al Flmhurst 

Calendar 
May 23-24 Special Committee on Deregulation and Rules Simplifica- 

tion, Kansas City, Missouri 
May 3l-June 3 Men’s Gymnastics Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
May 3 I -June 3 Division II Women’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 

Missouri 
June 2-3 
June 2-5 
June 3-4 

June 8-9 

June X-l I 

June 13-15 

June 13-16 
June 14-16 

June IS-17 
June 19 
June 20-21 
June 20-23 

J unr X-23 

Doubles finalists Amy Danser and Joli Harvanik of Trenton State (left), and Karen Nilsen and Julie July 3-7 
Lindberg of Pomona-PitzeE 

Recruiting Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Men’s Lacrosse Committee, Williamsburg, Virginia 
Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, Marco Island. 
Florida 
Special Committee on Deregulation and Rules Simplilica- 
tion, Coronado, California 
Division 111 Men’s Basketball Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Men’s and Women’s Skiing Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Women’s Gymnastics Committee. Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Competitwe Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of Sports, Bar Harbor, Maine 
Committee on Women’s Athletics, Aspen. Colorado 
Prrsidents Commission, Orlando, Florida 
Prrsldenrs Commission National Forum, Orlando. FlorIda 
Diwslon I1 Men’s Basketball Committee. Kansas City. 
Missouri 
Dlvlslon III Women‘s Baskethall Cornrnlttcc, Kansas c‘i(y. 
Missouri 
Women’s Lacrosse Comrruttee. bltc to hc dctcrmincd 
Suhcommittrr to Kevlew !viinor!tv Opportunitirs in Intrl~- 
collqlatc Athletics, 01 lando, tlorida 
Men‘s and Womrn’s liack and Flcld (C‘ommlr(cc. Kiinsa\ 
(‘ity. Miss0ur1 
4cadcmic Rcquirrmrnrs (‘ommlttcc. C‘hlcapo. Illit~ois 
Men’s and Womrn’s Golf C’ornmlttcc. Kansas (‘ity. Missouri 
I)ivision I Mrni Basketball C‘ommittce. (‘olorado Sprlngh, 
Colorado 
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Oklahoma State baseball squad seeks extra help 
College baseball coaches have 

bantered for decades about what it 
takes to win the College World 
Series strong starting pitching, a 
deep mound staff, a strong closer, 
solid defense, a disciplined hitting 
team and just plain luck. But a 
leprechaun? 

Ask Gary Ward, coach of the 
top-ranked Oklahoma State Cow- 
boys, who he wants on his shoulder. 

‘1 like this club’s chances. It’s a 
very competitive team. I’m just hope- 
ful that the little baseball leprechaun 
is wearing orange and black on 
June I I.” 

June I I is the date of the College 
World Series championship game, 
a game Oklahoma State has played 

in but lost, twice this decade. But 
Ward knows it will take quite an 
effort to derail his team this year, 
52-3 through games of May 9. 
Best pitching ever 

Tim Pugh (12X),3.34 earned-run 
average, 24-3 career record) has 
been the Cowboys’ most consistent 
pitcher this season; Bryan Gore (7- 
0,3.19 ERA, three saves), the most 
flexible, and Tom Keffury (10-0, 
4.84 ERA), who Ward said recruited 
Oklahoma State, the most plea- 
santly surprising. 

“We do not have many power 
pitchers but a lot of strike-throwers,” 
said Ward, whose teams have been 
to the College World Series seven 
straight years. “Four or five middle- 

championship proMe 
Event Division I men’s baseball. 

Fold: A maximum of 48 teams will be selected to compete in the 1988 play-offs, 
27 automatic qualifiers and 21 at large. 

m  q&lLkaBon: American South Athletic Conference, Atlantic Coast 
Conference, Atlantic IO Conference, Big East Conference, Big Eight 
Conference. Big Ten Conference, Colonial Athletic Association, East Coast 
Conference, Eastern College Athletic Conference, Eastern Intercollegiate 
League, Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic Conference, Mid-American 
Conference. Midwestern Collegiate Conference, Missouri Valley Conference, 
Ohio Valley Conference, Pacific Coast Athletic Association, Pacific-IO 
Conference (two berths), Southeastern Conference, Southern Conference, 
Southland Conference, Southwest Athletic Conference, Southwestern 
Athletic Conference, Sun Belt Conference, Tram America Athletic Confer- 
ence, West Coast Athletic Conference, Western Athletic Conference 

DofendIng ctmmpbn: With a 9-S victory over Oklahoma State in the 1987 
College World Series final game, Stanford won the championship and 
completed a trio of consecutive triumphs over national powers Texas, 
Louisiana State and the Cowboys. 

Bcheduk: Regional tournaments will be played from May 25 through May 30. 
For the 39th consecutive year, the College World Series will be held at 
Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, Omaha, Nebraska. with Creighton University 
hosting. The CWS is set for June 3-l I. 

l-tm NCAA News covemge: Scores and pairings from preliminary rounds will 
appear in the June I issue of the News. College World Series results will be 
published June IS. 

CO&I&IX Arizona State, Clemson, Fresno State, Loyola Marymount, 
Michigan, Oklahoma State, Texas. 

chunplan&tlp rtote~ 1988 marks the first season of College World Series 
competition under a new format. After double-limination regional tourna- 
ments, teams advancing to the CWS will be seeded in two divisions. Division 
winners will meet in a nationally televised CWS championship 
game Maine’s Bill Reynolds set the championship record for home runs in 
a game with four “dingers” in regional competition against St. John’s (New 
York) May 27, 1986...Teams from 197 institutions have appeared in the 
championship University of Texas, Austin, teams have appeared the most 
times (24). 

Coach nears 
end of career 
By Tom Mulhern 

Russ Tiedemann has planned for 
this day for a couple of years now. 
In some ways, maybe even longer. 

But that hasn’t made it any easier. 
Every coach reahzes that the day 

will come when he stops coaching. 
But coming face-to-face with that 
day is another story. 

Tiedemann, Wisconsin-Oshkosh’s 
hugely successful baseball coach, 
announced in February that this 
season-his 2&h-will be his last. 

‘I’ve been thinking about it for a 
couple years,” said Tiedemann. “But 
thinking about it and acting on it 
are two different things. Once you 
make the decision, you know it’s 
final.” 

Because Tiedemann’s decision 
comes on the heels of some recent 
health problems-on January 26, 
he underwent emergency surgery to 
remove a cancerous kidney ~ people 
have assumed the two are related. 

Tiedemann, 56, assures everyone 
they are not. 

“A lot of people have called me 
regarding the surgery and my deci- 
sion to retire,” he said. “A lot of 
them think because of my health 
problems, it was a factor in my 
decision. It wasn’t at aII. 

‘I made the decision some time 
ago. I plan& to release it just prior 
to the start of the season. It just so 

Russ mn 

happens my health problems oc- 
curred at the same time.” 

His legacy will be one of success. 
The record guarantees it. Through 
his first 19 seasons as head baseball 
coach of the Titans, Tiedemann 
compiled a record of 473-157-2, 
with 14 Wisconsin State University 
Conference titles and the NCAA 
Division III national championship 
in 1985. Through May 9 of this 
season, his team was 20-6 and 
ranked sixth in Division III. 

But Tiedemann would like his 
legacy to include something else. ‘I 
think what my players will re- 
member most of alI is that I under- 
stood and reached people,” he said. 
“I was able to touch them in some 
way or another to bring out the best 

se Coach, page 10 

of-the-staff guys have emerged and 
really picked us up. 1 think it is the 
deepest, most balanced staff I have 
had in a while.” 

This strength of the Cowboys, 
however, is offense. With shortstop 

Monty Fariss (.388, 25 home runs, 
94 runs batted in) and third baseman 
Robin Ventura (.397, 23 HRs, 82 
RBIs), the Cowboys have two of the 
nation’s most feared hitters. Fariss 
has hit safely in 47 of 55 games and 
set career highs in home runs and 
RBIs. Ventura has played in all 55 
games and struck out only 15 times 
in 186 at bats. 
Another No. 1 

At Fresno State, Bob Bennett’s 
Bulldogs (51-9) are the only team 
other than the Cowboys that has 
been ranked No. 1 this season. With 
speed, power, outstanding starting 
pitching and a school-record 32- 
game winning streak, why not? 

First baseman Lance Shebelut, 
who is hitting .397 with a school- 
record 29 home runs and 85 RBIs, 
was named the Pacific Coast Ath- 
letic Association’s player of the 
year. Centerfielder Tom Goodwin 
(.353, 37 RBIs, 57 stolen bases) sets 
the table for the Bulldogs, with 
support from Steve Pearse (.388, six 
HRs, 57 RBIs), Steve Hosey (.378, 
12 HRs, 67 RBIs) and Eddie Zosky 
(.314, seven HRs, 64 RBIs). 

The Bulldogs have set school 

records for runs, hits, doubles, home 
runs, RBls and total bases. 

Bennett has three very strong 
starting pitchers in junior John 
Salles (14-0,2.65 ERA), sophomore 
Rich Crane (15-2, 3.01 ERA) and 
Erik Schullstrom (12-2,2.07 ERA). 
Salles, who has hurled 14 complete 
games and three shutouts, has 142 
strikeouts in 1592/, innings. 
Sun Devils hot 

Once again, Jim Brock has Ari- 
zona State rolling toward Omaha. 
Since losing six in a row in early 
March, the Sun Devils have won 30 
of their last 31 games. 

The pitching has been solid, led 
by one of the best in the country, 
Linty Ingram (15-2, 3.50 ERA). 
Ingram has thrown 10 complete 
games and two shutouts while strik- 
ing out 123 in 144 innings. Other 
standout pitchers include Gordy 
Farmer (5X),4.73 ERA), Blas Minor 
(6-1,2.40 ERA, six saves) and Rusty 
Kilgo (8-2, 3.09 ERA, three saves). 

The Sun Devils attack is led by 
Steve Willis (.374, six HRs, 53 
RBIs), Kevin Higgins(.365, 10 HRs, 
56 RBIs) and Dan Rumsey (.323,14 
HRs, 70 RBIs). Run production 
also is provided by outfielder Ricky 
Candelari (.321, 15 HRs, 72 RBIs) 
and catcher Tim Spehr (-3 16, 15 
HRs, 53 RBIs). 
Another winner 

“Gusball” is once again a hot 
topic of conversation in Austin, 
Texas, where longtime Longhorn 
mentor Cliff Gus&son notched his 
l,OOOth career win this season. Fit- 
tingly, Texas (51-8-l) wrapped up 
its 18th Southwest Athletic Confer- 
ence title under the coach. 

Robin Ventura 

The Longhorns sport two starting 
pitchers who are as good as any in 
the country. Junior righthander Eric 
Stone (15-2, 2.37 ERA, three shu- 
touts, three saves) won 13 consecu- 
tive starts and recorded a school- 
record 19 strikeouts against South- 
western Louisiana. Freshman Kirk 
Dressendorfer (13-2, 2.06 ERA) 
averaged 9.4 strikeouts a game and 
fashioned a 1.05 ERA during con- 
ference play to lead the league. 

Senior designated hitter Mike 
Patrick leads the club with a .391 
average, including three home runs 
and a team-high 65 runs batted in. 

Senior Brian Cisarik (.344, six 
HRs, 48 RBIs) leads the club in 
runs scored with 71 and has a .387 
career batting average, just behind 
former Longhorn great Keith More- 
land, who holds the record with a 
.388 mark. 

Marietta out to be four-for-1980s 
After losing only two players 

from a team that won 38 games in 
1987, the Marietta Pioneers (324) 
are poised to make a run at their 
fourth Division III baseball title of 
the 1980s. 

Top-ranked in Division III and 
winners in 27 of (through May 12) 
29 games, the Pioneers are one of 
the top defensive teams in the coun- 
try. 

“We are playing outstanding de- 
fense right now (.965 fielding per- 
centage), and that is the most 
satisfying thing to me,” said coach 
Don Schaly, whose Pioneer squads 
have amassed an 810-198 record in 
25 seasons. “If you play solid de- 
fense, you are going to be in most 
ball games. 1 am really excited about 
our ball club.” 

Senior Jim Anderson (94, 2.49 
earned-run average) leads a pitching 
staff loaded with talent and experi- 
ence. Anderson, who SchaIy says 
“always finds a way to win,” has 
posted two shutouts this season and 
owns a 24-l career mark. 
376 batting average 

Offensively, the Pioneers own a 
.376 team batting average, led by 
junior Jim Sanger (.439, four home 
runs, 31 runs batted in). 

Coach Mike Fox of North Caro- 
lina Wesleyan knew that if his Bish- 
ops (30-8-I) were to contend for 
the Dixie Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference title and a berth in the 
championship, his young players 
would have to produce immediately. 

The Bishops did more than just 
produce, as they won the Dixie 
Conference with an 11-I mark. 
Freshman Jim Pittman (7-2, 2.21 
ERA) recorded a 1.47 ERA in con- 
ference play, and junior Mark Sihetti 
posted a tine season (7-1,189 ERA) 
after suffering ligament damage in 
his elbow last year 

Freshman first baseman Doug 
Flowers leads the team in average 
(.442), home runs (12) and runs 

batted in (67). 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh coach Russ 

Tiedemann would like nothing bet- 
ter than to finish his 20th and final 
season with a bang. The only prob- 
lem, he says, is that he has been too 
busy to think about it. 

“This has been an exciting sea- 
son,” said Tiedemann, whose career 
record stands at 493-163-2. “The 
strength of our ball club is a solid 
pitching staff that has really matured 
and our four returning starters.” 

On the mound, the Titans have 
five dependable arms that allowed 
opponents only a .230 batting 
average and 5.7 hits per 
contest. Junior Mark Gullickson 
(5-1, 3.07 ERA) has been “out- 
standing, a smart pitcher with a 
good mix of pitches,” said Tiede- 
mann. 
lough at plate 

At the plate, junior captain Bruce 

Schreiber (.380, five HRs, 24 RBls) 
leads a talented group of hitters. 

At Methodist (33-7). coach Tom 
Austin saw his squad win 24 of 25 
games to start the season, including 
a school-record 22 straight. The 
Monarchs, who finished second in 
the Dixie Conference, stole 186 
bases this season, thanks largely to 
Mike Brewington (41 stolen bases) 
and Jansen Evans (27). But after 
stealing 300 bases last season and 
384 in 1986, this team is one of his 
slowest, Austin says. 

Evans has been the Monarchs’ 
most consistent hitter (.45 1, five 
HRs, 27 RBIs) and has struck out 
only twice in 175 at bats. 

On the mound, Austin will rely 
on junior Richard Seagroves (9-2, 
2.37 ERA), sophomore Rodney 
Jones (8-1, 2.59 ERA) and sopho- 
more Danny Tester (5-2, 5.58). 

Championship prome 
Event: Division III baseball. 

Field: A maximum of 24 teams will be selected for the 1988 championship. 

Automatk quMhth: None. 
Defending hmpion: Montclair State claimed the 1987 crown with a IOth- 

inning, 13-12 victory over Wisconsin-Oshkosh. 

BcBeduk: Regional competition at on-campus sites will be completed by May 
29. Eastern Connecticut State University will host the June 2-5 finals, which 
are set for Muuy Field in Bristol, Connecticut. 

The NCAA Newscovemge: Scores and pairings from preliminary rounds will 
appear in the June I issue of the News. Championship results will be 
published June 8. 

&nteft&r~~ Cal State Stanislaus, Ithaca. Marietta, Methodist, North Carolina 
Wesleyan, Wisconsin-Oshkosh, Wooster. 

Champhhlp w 1988 marks the tint time in the 13-year history of the 
championship that Marietta College will not host the finals No team west 
of the Mississippi has won the title since Cal State Stanislaus claimed back- 
to-back crowns in 1976 and 1977.. .Teams from 81 institutions have 
appeared in the tournament.. Eastern Connecticut State, Ithaca and 
Marietta have been selected every year Through I2 years of competition 
(1988 marks the 13th tournament), only one no-hit, complete game has been 
turned in by a pitcher. Glassboro State’s Norm Charlesworth did it May IS, 
1980, although he did give up a run in his team’s 4-l decision over Johns 
Hopkins. 
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Oklahoma State golfers ride trail again 
Oklahoma State golf coach Mike 

Holder has his Cowboys back in the 
same saddles they rode to last year’s 
NCAA Division 1 Men’s Golf Cham- 
pionships team title. 

So he might as well save the 
quote he used heading into the Big 
Eight Conference tournament and 
use it again before the 91st annual 
NCAA championships. 

“It’s an honor to be favored,” 
Holder said before the Big Eight 
tournament. “We feel confident 
about this team, but well have to 
win it on the course.” 

Being favored to win is nothing 
new for Oklahoma State. The Cow- 
boys have won 28 of the last 30 Big 
Eight titles and live of the last 12 
NCAA team titles. They finished 
second six times over the same 12- 
year stretch. 

Oklahoma State proved it de- 
served the No. I ranking going into 
last year’s championships with a 
convincing 16-stroke advantage over 
runner-up Wake Forest. A repeat 
performance at this year’s cham- 
pionships appears to be shaping up. 

The Cowboys, ranked No. I for 
most of the spring season, return to 
the championships with three of last 
year’s top guns-defending titlist 
Brian Watts, defending Big Eight 

champion Michael Bradley and vet- 
eran E. J. Pfister. 

The trio has led Oklahoma State 
through an impressive spring season 
that included victories at the John 
Burns Intercollegiate and All-Amer- 
ican Intercollegiate tournaments 
and runner-up finishes at the Uni- 
versity of Miami (Florida)/ Dora1 
Park National Collegiate Invita- 
tional and Morris Williams Inter- 
collegiate tourneys. 

Oklahoma State displayed its 
depth at the All-American Intercol- 
legiate, where Bradley and Watts 
were joined by teammate Kevin 

Championships prome 
Event: LXvision I men’s golf. 
Field: Thtrty teams will be selected to compete for the 1987 title. A total of 180 

participants will be selected for the championships- plus Divisions II and 
III student-athletes who are eligible to advance. 

Automatic qualification: None. 

Defending champion: Oklahoma State claimed the 1987 team championship 
with a 16-stroke vtctory over then defending champion Wake Forest 

Schedule: The University of Southern California will host the 1988 champion- 
ships, which will be held May 25-2X at the North Ranch Country Club in 
Thousand Oaks, California. 

The NCAA Newscoverage: Results will appear in the June I issue of the News 

Contenders: Arizona, Arizona State, Clemson, Oklahoma State. 

Championships notes: Yale won the tirst team title in this event in 1897 and 
leads the all-time lists with 21 teamvictories and 13 individual titlists North 
Carolina’s John lnman set the championships record for lowest 72-hole total 
by postmg a 17-under-par 271 in 1984. That same year, Oklahoma State’s 
Jim Begwin turned m a 9-under-par 63-the lowest IS-hole total in this 
event’s history. No team from California since Stanford (1953) has won 
the Division I crown. The last indivtdual from a California school to win a 
championship was Southern California’s Ron Commans (1981). 

Wentworth in a tie for first place. 
Although the Cowboys figure to 

be favored for the 1988 Division 1 
team title, Arizona has a solid team 
that should make a bid for a No. I 
finish. 

The Wildcats were top-ranked 
after they opened then spring season 
with an impressive seven-stroke vie 
tory over Oklahoma State at the 
UM/ Dora1 Park Invitational. The 
Wildcats led from the start in the 
elite field (eight of the top 10 teams 
were entered), overcoming cold and 
windy weather over the final two 
rounds. 

The Wildcats have everyone back 
from last year’s team and at one 
point this spring produced five indi- 

vidual champions in six tourna- 
ments. The Wildcats have a 
potential titlist in Larry Silveira, 
who opened the UM/Doral Park 
Invitational with a tournament-rec- 
ord 66 and finished 4 under par at 
the 54-hole event with a toumament- 
record 212. 

Arizona State, ranked fourth in 
the latest Golf Coaches Association 
of America poll, and defending 
Atlantic Coast Conference cham- 
pion Clemson, ranked third, also 
have teams capable of giving Okla- 
homa State a run for the team title. 

But do not be surprised if the 
Cowboys are back in their saddles 
when the sun sets on the 72-hole 
championships. 

Tulsa women golfers band together 
to reclaim place among elite teams 

Her name is McNamara, but she 
does not lead a band that plays for 
wakes and weddings and is the 
finest in the land. Her golfers aren’t 
bad, though. 

Dale McNamara leads the Tulsa 
Golden Hurricane women’s golf 
team. And after failing to make the 
NCAA National Collegiate Wom- 
en’s Golf Championships field last 
year for the first time, the coach 
may have thought about calling up 
the Irish band leader to play for her 
team’s wake. 

However, McNamara has resur- 
rected Tulsa, and it will be out to 
prove that it is among the finest 
teams in the land at the seventh 
annual championships, which will 
be played on the 6, loo-yard Univer- 
sity Golf Course at New Mexico 
State. 

Tulsa struggled through one of its 
worst seasons last year, and talk 
around the course was that the 
Golden Hurricane winning tradition 
had been blown away. 

“It was very difficult on the girls, 
it was very difficult on me and it was 

Championships protie 
Event: National Collegiate women‘s golf 

Field: Seventeen teams will compete for the team title. In addition to players on 
those teams, I7 individuals will he selected at large for the individual 
competition 

Automatic quallflcatlon: None. 

Defending champion: Anne Jones cooly dropped a I5foot putt on the 72nd 
hole to give her team, San Jose State. a one-shot victory over Furman and 
the 1987 tttle. 

Schedule: New Mexico State University hosts the May 25-28 champtonshtps. 

The NCAA Newscoverage: Results will appear in the June I issue ofthe News. 

Contenders: Arizona State, Georgta. Texas. lulsa 

Championships notes: Prror to last year, Texas Chrrsttan’s three-shot (1,193- 
I, 196) advantage over Tulsa m  1983 was the closest margm of vtctory m  the 
team competition Although Florida has won two team titles (1985 and 
1986). no school can claim more than one individual champion...New 
Mextco’s Carolme Keggt clarmed the 1987 individual crown with a sudden 
death vtctory over San Jose State’s Jones. Each was 3 under par (2X9) after 
72 holes 

very frustrating,” McNamara said 
about last season. “1 kept saying 
that you have to stick by your guns, 
stick by your principles, and that 
somewhere down the line it will pay 
off.” 

Men’s teams, favored women pursue III titles 
While a strong favorite has 

emerged from the women’s field for 
the Division 111 Men’s and Women’s 
Outdoor Track Championships, the 
men’s meet should be another wide- 
open affair. 

Christopher Newport’s women, 
featuring a talented corps of sprin- 
ters and jumpers, captured the 1987 
outdoor team title and recently 
added the indoor crown with a 
record total of points. The Lady 
Captains will be the squad to beat 
when the Division III meet begins 
May 25 at Northfield, Minnesota. 

Wisconsin-Lacrosse, indoor 
champion under two coaches in as 
many seasons, boasts one of colle- 
giate track’s top individual per 
formers in weight specialist Terry 
Strouf. Winner of seven national 
titles over the past three seasons, 
Strouf broke his own indoor meet 

qualifiers. We’re just going to go 
over and have some fun and see 
what happens.” 

St. Lawrence, runner-up indoors, 
will take a balanced attack to Min- 
nesota. The Saints’ leading per- 
former is defending loo-meter 
champion Tim McCrossen, who 
also finished second in both the 200 
and the 400. Middle-distance man 
Dean Burns is another vital per- 
former for St. Lawrence. 
Record-setter 

has strengths in events other than 
the distances. Half-miler Rich 
Scopp, longjumper Scott Welti and 
hurdler Brian Lamm are among the 
potential scorers for coach Al Ca- 
rius’ Cardinals, whose efforts in the 
longer events will be led by seniors 
Brad Todden and Jay Jackson, top- 
10 finishers on North Central’s na- 
tional-championship cross country 
squad last fall. 

On the men’s side, defending 
champion Frostburg State will be 
challenged by indoor champion Wis- 
consinLaCrosse and a host of other 
Midwestern contenders. 

Men’s championships 
Frostburg State, even with hurdle 

standout Maynard Hurd sidelined 
by injury, overcame the odds to 
capture the 1987 team title, its set 
ond in a row. 

This season, the deck is even 
more stacked against the Bobcats with 
the graduation of Hurd, 15time all- 
America sprinter Joseph Barber 
and high jump champion Oliver 
Kyler. 

Coach Bob Lewis will counter 
with Steven Terry, the 1986 IOO- 
meter champion who slipped to 
fourth last season. Triple jumper 
Ray Toppins, in the top three at last 
year’s outdoor meet and this year’s 
indoor championships, will be seek- 
ing his first individual title in that 
event. 

Championships E Preview 

records in both the shot put and the 
35pound weight throw this year 
and hopes to complete his junior 
season by collecting more individual 
hardware. Teammate Troy Nelson 
has emerged as Stroufs heir appar- 
ent after recording a runner-up fin- 
ish in the indoor shot put. 
Strong support 

Also contributing for the Indians 
will be triple jumper Eric Keller, 
who hopes to succeed graduated 
teammate Evan Perkins as outdoor 
champion; long jumper Brad Hall, 
and a solid distance corps led by 
cross country all-Americas Jim Bat- 
chelor and Mike Junig. 

“Terry Strouf, Troy Nelson and 
Jim Batchelor will really be the keys 
for us,” said coach Mark Guthrie. 
“We have to do well in the throws 
and the steeplechase. 

“It’s always tough to tell about 
these meets. It’s hard enough just 
keeping up with the teams in your 
own region. We feel good about our 

Brian Watts 

Leading the Saints’ field-event 
brigade is freshman pole vaulter 
Alex Grelland, whose 15-l I % effort 
at Smith in March shattered the 
Division III indoor record. 

North Central, perennial cross 
country contenders in the division, 

Lincoln (Pennsylvania), runner- 
up outdoors last season, tumbled 
out of the top 10 at this year’s 
indoor meet. Much of the blame 
can be laid to the graduation of all- 
America hurdler David Hightower. 
But the Lions maintain a strong 
sprint corps headed by 400-meter 

See Men ‘s, page 10 

lieny Stmuf Sheila Ttlce 

Tulsa did not have too long of a 
line to go dvwn. McNamara’s pa- 
tience, combined with outstanding 
freshman recruits and a few veter- 
ans, put Tulsa back in familiar terri- 
tory. 

Ranked second in the latest 
NCAA team rankings, Tulsa fea- 
turcs a welllbalanced team that 
snared the team title at the Patty 
Sheehan Invitational and finished 
second to top-ranked Arizona State 
at the Lady Sun Devil Invitational 
and to defending champion San 
Jose State at the Yamaha/USC 
Collegiate Invitational. 

McNamara’s daughter, Melissa, 
leads the talented Golden Hurricane 
squad, which includes highly rc 
garded freshmen Kelly Robbins and 
Caryn Louw. All three golfers were 
ranked among the top 45 in the 
latest individual rankings. Junior 
Margaret Kelt and sophomore Blue 
Kinander, both of whom were 
ranked 57th. round out McNama- 
ra’s lineup. 

Arizona State edged Tulsa for the 
top spot in the latest team rankings 
and could do the same at the cham- 
pionships. 

Despite the loss of 1985 titlist 
Danicllc Ammaccapane, who tied 
for sixth at last year’s champion- 
ships, the Lady Sun Devils have 
emerged as a contender for the team 
title. 

Third-ranked Pearl Sinn leads 
Arizona State along with fifth- 
ranked Pamela Wright and 14th- 
ranked Amy Fruwirth. 

Wright led Arizona State to the 
Lady Sun Devil Invitational title 
with a first-place tie. 

Texas, which also has been top 
ranked this spring, has the potential 
to win the school’s first team title 
behind the play of second-ranked 
Michiko Hattori, who won individ- 
ual honors at the Yamaha/USC 
Collegiate Invitational. 
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Men’s 
Ewd Division 111 men’s and women’s track. 

Continued fim page 9 women’s track. Eddins has four led by Melanie Herrera, shot put 
specialist Mark Long, anchor of his titles in the outdoor championships champion both indoors and out- Fh14 Qualifying standards for the championships have been established by 

team’s winning 1,600-meter relay and brought her indoor total to doors. Also posting an indoor vic- 
the NCAA Exacutive Ccuumitttz in axprdatux with the I: 16 participation 

team last fall. four with repeat victories in the 80 tory was Carolyn Ross, who flirted 
ratio approved for individual-team championships. 

Stockton State claims one of the meters and as one-quarter of the witharneetrecordin the4OOmeters. m w Nose. 

division’s top individual performers 
in Greg Foster, who singlehandedly 
steered his team into the top IO at 
the indoor meet. Foster set meet 
records in both the long jump and 
the triple jump and hopes for a 
similar accomplishment outdoors. 

Susquehanna, led by seven-time 
all-America Mike Spangler, also 
will hear watching. 
Womenb championships 

Christopher Newport apparently 
is just getting warmed up. 

After emerging from the pack to 
finish a close second in last year’s 
indoor meet, the Lady Captains 
exploded at the outdoor champion- 
ships, posting the widest margin of 
victory since a new scoring system 
was implemented in 1984. Coach 
Vince Brown’s team was even hotter 
at this year’s indoor meet, setting a 
scoring record and winning by a 
remarkable 27 points. 

Christopher Newport’s speed 
could dominate the proceedings 
again in Northfield. Even with triple 
outdoor champion Lisa Dillard miss- 
ing, the Lady Captains boast re- 
markable talent in the sprints and 
the jumps. 

Leading Brown’s squad is Sheila 
Trite, who won the 55 meters and 
the triple jump at the indoor cham- 
pionships. Following Trite across 
the finish line in the 55 were team- 
mates Tynesia Aiston and Michelle 
Dickens. Dickens has earned ali- 
America honors in three events 
outdoors and will be counted upon 
to provide similar points in 1988. 

Also likely to boost Christopher 
Newport’s fortunes is versatile 
Sandy Shelton, who was second in 
the 400 meters and ran a leg of the 
Lady Captains’ winning 400 relay 
team last spring, and more recently 
won the indoor long jump. 
Ovefwme in~rle8 

Runner-up to Christopher New- 
port in two straight national outings, 
Massachusetts-Boston is not bereft 
of talent. Winner of the first three 
Division 111 indoor titles as well as 
the 1986 outdoor crown, the Bea- 
cons have shrugged off some of the 
injuries that plagued them at this 
year’s indoor meet. 

Genesia Eddins will complete her 
Massachusetts-Boston career with 
this meet and has the opportunity 
to become the most decorated ath- 
lete in the history of Division III 

Coach 
Continued from page 8 
in them. I think that was one of the 
keys to my success.” 

The letters Tiedemann received ~ 
more than a hundred of them from 
across the country following his 
surgery -say something about his 
ability to touch people. 

He readily admits there are smar- 
ter baseball people out there, but 
few coaches know people like Tiede- 
mann knows them. 

“There are coaches who know 
more baseball than I do,” he said. 
‘But nobody knows kids better than 
I do. I think that’s the key. 

“Ail coaches know the game, and 
most of them are intelligent. The 
difference is being able to touch 
people, to get them to play up to 
their abilities and something beyond. 
That’s the key to coaching. I guess 
you’d call it motivation.” 

Mulhern ir a stafl writer for the 
Appleton- Neenah- Mnasha (W&n- 
sin) Part-Crescent. 

Beacons’ 1 ,fXtCt-meter relay team. 
Also on hand for Sherman Hart’s 

squad is Murtonda Durant, who 
hopes to join Eddins in maintaining 
a three-year Massachusetts-Boston 
streak in the outdoor i@@meter 
relays. Durant is a two-time cham- 
pion in the indoor 400 meters. Relay 
teammates Jackie James and Da- 
relle Boyds aLso are likely to contend 
for individual honors. 
wdulengar 

Augsburg has climbed into the 
upper echelon of Division 111 powers 
in the last year and, based less than 
an hour from the championships 
site, also could challenge Chris- 
topher Newport. The Auggies are 

Wisconsin-Lacrosse, champion 
in 1983 and 1984 and runner-up in 
1986, hopes to join its men’s squad 
in challenging for a team title. The 
Roonies are strong in the fek.l events 
and the distances- Kim Woodkey 
again will contend for the title in the 
shot put. 

Cross-state sister Wisconsin4sh- 
kosh, 1987 cross country champion, 
will make an impact in the distance 
events. Cheryl Niederberger, ah- 
Americaincrosscountryandindoor 
and outdoor track, leads a Titan 
roster that aIso includes I ,-meter 
specialists Tammy Milz and Terri 
Meyer and triple jump contender 
Michelle Dziak. 

m dapbrr Frostburg State won the 1987 men’s team title, and 
Christopher Newport claimed the 1987 women’s team crown. 

&he&& Caktm aml St. Olaf Colkgcs will hobt the May 2S-2X championships 

TlleNcM” m Championships results will be publiihed in the 
Jmx I issue of the News. 

carhnbrr Men’s amtcndcrs irrludc Frostburg State, St. Lawrence and 
Wisconsin--La Goasc. Women’s contenders include Augpburg. Christopher 
Newport and Massachusetts-Boston. 

s ndlc Atbktes from 69 institutions scored points in the 1987 
men’s competition.. Athletes from 61 institutions uylrcd points in the 1987 
women’s cmtt~tion.. . Glnssboro State holds the men’s record for team 
titles (five) by virtue of consecutive victories from I980 through 
1984...Southcn+Ncw Orlcaus has produced the most men’s individual 
champions(19)...W rsumsin-La Cross holds the women’s marks for most 
tcam (two) and individual (IO) ch~pions.. . Christopher Newport’s Lua 
Dillard won thra individual titks during the 1987 women’s competition 
the most ever by a student-athlete in Division 111 competition (men’s or 
women’s) in one year 

. 
C 

OwNCAp; 
C siscount doedt 0 0 l 

lslkagainst 

sex,mloror 
species , 

Everyone gets the same low rates. And the same hi& quality service. 
After all, as the off&l car rental company far 
Championships, we didn’t think it would be fa 
play fmorites. As far as we’re concerned, 
there’s no difikrence between a Devil and 
a Wildcat. Except perhaps, the method 
they use to dial l-800~CAR-RENT 
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CNIEF EKEclmvE omcERs 
Julm R. OmpbeB named president at 

OkJaJmma State, effective July 1 or as 
soon themafter as possible. He is dean of 
agriculture at Illinois I- W. sboblt 
resigned as president at Mississippi UII- 
versity for Women, effective September 1. 
He will become a distinguished professor 
at Jackson State Grctchea van Luewe 
Krcatu appointed president at Rockford. 
Sk previously was assistant to the via- 
president for academic affairs at Minne- 
sota. ..Rkhrd L. MurriIl, president at 
Centre, named president at Richmond, 
cffediVeseptember3O...AalhayJ~ 
C- appomted president at SacKal 
Heuc, effcstivc July I Hers v&president 
for college advanament at Marist. 

FAaJLlv A- 
REPRESNTAl lVES 

Ja& H. Fri&ntU, professor of law 
and faculty athletics representative at 
Stanford, appointed law dean at George 
Washington. 

DIRECTORB OF A m  
J im Santa selected at Cal State Stanis- 

laus, effective in August. He is director of 
athletics for Spsial Olympics in Wasb- 
ingtcm, DC, and is a former men’s and 
women’s track and field and women’s 
tennis coach at Cal State Hayward, where 
he coached the track teams to national 
titles. Santos sucaeds Jus K. Hamry. 
who announced his retimmm~...Jackwn 
State’s WaRa Reed appointi at Florida 
AAM,  effective July I _ Reed has baen AD 
atJacksonStatefor 11 yearsandisa 
member of the NCAA Division I-AA 
Football Cornmi~~ee. He replaas interim 
ADStulh~A~...Duke’sTum~ 
given additional title of university vice- 
president. He has been AD at the school 
since 1977. 

ABBOCUTE DIRECTORB 
OF AlHLEllCB 

Lee McElroy resigned at Houston, 
where he has been on the stall for seven 
years and has been associate AD sina 
1986. He said he will pursue other oppor- 
t”nitia...leo Hawley nauled associate 
AD for development and commm 
at No&em Illinois. He has served four 
years as as&ant AD for development at 
Emporia State and also has been a coach 
at the high school level. 

ASSISTANT MREC-IDRB 
OF AlHLmcs 

Anne Hope appointed fir&time assist- 
ant AD for women’s spoti at Nevada- 
Rena. where she will step dam, as head 
women’s basketball coach. The assistant 
ADbpostwasahalf-timepositiw...Fred 
G&Jar given additional duties at Western 
Carolina, where he has been head tminer 
for 10 years. 

COACNES 
W-Ed RdJ sdated at Centre, 

his alma mater, where be also will assist 
tith football. RaU has bax bead football 
conch at Boyle County (Kentucky) High 
School since 1974 and head baseball 
coach at the school since 1976... Jue 
Arndd received a tw*year contmct ex- 
lcnskm a( Florid% where be Ied the Gators 
to this yur’s regular- n Soutbeastem 
conferena title. 

Also, Harry Milkr amoured his re- 
iiremen~atW~efferZiveirrm&iate~. 
His teams compiled a 36&176-S mrd 
tbrougb 24 seasons and won a Middle 
Atlantic Staccs Collegiate AU&tic Cm- 
ference title, in addition (0 apm four 
times in tbe Dinsum 111 Baseball ChatI- 
pionship. _ Pete Smilh named at Stephen 
F.AustinState,wherehehasbundiredor 
of housing sina 1979. He is a former 
player in the Baltimore Orioles’ farm 
system and also coached high school 
baseball during the 1960s. Smith replpocs 
Darwin Cnwfad, who resigned afti IO 
seasons with a 253-226 -rd. 

Meni W-Homu Drew ap- 
pointed at Valparaioo. He previously 
CoBEhed for I I seasons at Bethel (Indiana) 
andluJteamstheretoa252-1l0reu1rd 
before serving last Y- as head coach 
at Indiana-South Bend. Drew also has 
been an assistant at Washington State 
and Louisiana State Steve N pe- 
lccted at Manhattan after four years as an 
ass&t at Viiova. He also has coached 
at New York City’s Truman High School, 
which he guided to a state title in 
1984 Johnny Orr given a four-year 
contract extension at Iowa Stale, where 
his teams are 124-l 14since 1980 and have 
made three appearances in the Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship _ WurJ 
Milky announced hi retirement after 10 
years at Stephen F. Austin State. Through 
a 36year coaching career, Mdler has built 
a 534374 record, including a 170-I 12 

mark and three conference titles at Ste- 
phen E  Austin... 

In addition, Augsburgb Dave Boots 
named at South Dakota. Boots joined the 
Augsburg staff as an assistant following 
his gmduation there in 1979 and bezame 
head coach in 1982. His teams compiled a 
IO&56 record through six seasons and 
won two M . mmsota Intea Athletic 
Conferenu titles.. . Brad Saderherg pro- 
moted from assistant at Loras, where he 
has been on the staff for one season. He 
also has been a graduate assistant at 
Colorsdo State and an assistant at Fort 
Hays State. Sodcrberg succeeds Mike 
la&u&, who resigned...Mktmd Pa- 
tri& Gikqk sckcted at St. Leo. The 
former DePaul player has coached 14 
years at the high school level in Illinois, 
serving most recently as head coach at 
United Tuwnship High School in East 
Moline. 

mMulbl--EdJa- 
cho and J& Mitchdl named at Rutgers. 
Jordan was a member of Rut&r0 1976 
Final Four team and has served stints as a 
volunteer assistant at Ru@rs and as a 
part-time assistant at Old Dominion. 
Mitchell previously was an assistant for 
two seasons at Jacksonville and also has 
served on the staff at South Carom 
lina _ _ _ BiB Zdts r&gncd after two years 
as a part-time assistant al Illinois State to 
seek teaching and coaching opportunities 
a( the high school level. He also has been 
an assistant at Wisconsin _ _ _ Pete N m  
hired at Missouri Western Slate after 
serving on the slaff at s0”tJm-n Illinois- 
EdwanhNiBe darr 1984. 

Also, Mut Peters named graduafe 
assistant coach al Texas-Arlington after 
two years as a student as&tam at Lut+ 

head women’s soccer coach at Columbia- 

Field --Northeastern’s Joan 
C. Bm&rick named dirator of academic 

Barnard. 

support services for student-athletes at La 
Salk. 

W  ~ Jubn hliai~ promotbd from 
defensive coordinator a~ Wisconsin-Stev 
ens Point, xplacing D. J. LeRoy, who 
was dismissed after Iwo players on the 
school’s 1987 National Association of 
Intercollegiate Athletics cochampionship 
team were declared ineligible for pre- 
viously having attended another school. 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point forfeited the 
title. LeRoy may retain a teaching position 
at the school.. . Ken Bnaiugtm promoted 
from assistant at Mercyhurst. 

Fe m  Jon Gruden 
named quarterbacks -h and Chrmu 
Wil lhrm appointed part-time defensrve 
line coach at Southeast Missouri State. 
Grudcn, who previously served as agradu- 
ate assistant coach at Tennessee, replaces 
EricRaa,whoresignai~oxxrptasaks 
job in Chicago. Wil l iams is a former Dallas 
Cowboys and Green Bay Packers player 
who served during 1985 and 1986 as a 
volunteer CoBch at St. Norbert Ed Ball 
selected at Centrc, where he also cnll he 
head baseball coach. He previously was 
head football and baseball coach at Boyle 
Ciumty (Kentucky) Higb School.. Former 
Mercyhurs~ players Ed Klutebu and John 
Wii appointed to the staff at the 
sclxd KJutcher will coach offensive tackles 
andtightendsandWiwiJJwadinale 
scoutteams.AlsonarmlatMercyhurst 
arac~-J==sbsrod,lbb 
Msmdo and Rege ONal. 

Menb gol-Huherl Buaks given a& 
ditional duties at McNccoe State, where 

bock Cbris&m Leu& AcuU selected 
a( Alabama~HunuviUe. He is a recent 
graduate of Shorter, where he set single- 
game and career assist records as a 
player. Randy Brown appointed at 
North Dakota. He is a former assistant at 
Dlake...PaulSwaMon named al Detroit 
after two seasons at Northwestern. He 
al00 has coached at Northern 
Iowa Hub Gil&&t resigned after five 
months at Western Carolina to pursue 
business opportunities. 

wnnmbw-ILnAntksm 
appointed a( Wisconsin-Eau Claire after 
three years at Cornell College, where she 
also ox&cd waneds softball. The former 
Iowa academic all-America basketball 
player conched her Cornell Colleg bas- 
ketball teams to a 34-32 record. She 
nzplaczs interim coach h Hub, who led 
Wisconsin-Eau Claire to a 17-10 record 
lasc season... Sharon Muming Bcvaty 
named a~ Fairleigh Dickinson-Teaneck 
after serving as bend c;oach at Queens 
since 1983. She also served at Queens 
during 1981 beforz coaching for a season 
at Molloy _ _ Anne Hop stepped down at 
Nevada-Reno lo become the rhool’s full- 
t ime assislant athletics director for wom- 
en’s sports Sue Semrau hired full-time 
at Occidental, where she served last season 
on a part-time basis. She also will coach 
women’s soccer at the school. Semrau’s 
team posted a I S-9 record last season. 

Womeds besketball assIstants 
Eileen KkinfelIa selected at Vanderbilt 
after three seasons on the staff at Indiana 
She also has been an assistant at Penn 
State and Arizona State Doug Hasd- 
ton reslgnfxi after one season at Penn 
State to accept a sales position in New 
Mexico M  II-s Skum hdda appointed 

he will continue (0 assist with football. He 
replaoes Ellis GuUlory, the founder of the 
golf program who coached from 1956 to 
I%1 and again from 1982 to this season. 
Guillory’s teams claimed two conference 
titles. Boales previously served as the 
team’s head coach from 1978 (0 1981, 
during which time he also led the team to 
a pair of conference crowns. 

bnb ke haa-Edward sney SC- 
leaed at Potsdam Siate, replacing Jobn 
Horan, who resigned afier 10 years. Seney 
servcdlasl- asana&stancatClark- 
sonandalsohasbeencmthestaffsatNew 
En@amlCollegtdNorwieh...Rochestcr 
lmtitute of Techndogy’s Brurz Ddvti 
hid at Union (New York), where he also 
will be dire&x of the sfhool’s Achilles 
Rink. DelventJ~d weched Rahancr Irk- 
(ute to a Division 111 Men’s lee Hockey 
Cbampionsbip title in the Ii& of his four 
seasonsthezHealsohasbeenana&stant 
al Prinatou...Ri& Gotkin appointed at 
Mercyhurst after two years as an mistant 
at Renwelaer. 

Woman’s lacros8~Nor1heastcrn’s 
Joan C. Bruderick named director of 
academic suppon services for student- 
athletes at La Salle, effective July 
I . ..Shawn ladda of M IT named head 
women’s s-r coach at Columbia-Bar- 
nard. 

Men’s soccer Cnig Reynolds ap- 
pointed at Christopher Newport, where 
he also will be head tennis coach~ He has 
been a soccer assrstant at Vugmia for the 
past two seasons, m  addition to working 
as a teaching tennis professional T. J. 
Kostecky named IO a new full-time posi- 
tion at New Jersey lech. He IS a former 
coach at Jefferson Townshtp High School 
in New Jersey and has duected SIXXCT 

camps since 1982. 
women~mccu sluwn L8dd8 se- 

lected aI Columbia-Barnard, suczeeding 
Bill Wilkins, who resigned after two sea- 
sons to pursue graduate studies. Ladda is 
a former Penn State s-r standout who 
takes the Lions post after serving as head 
women’s s-r and lacrosse coach and 
assistant women’s basketball coach at 
M IT Sue Semrau appoinled to a new 
full-rime position al Occidental, where 
she also will coach women’s basketball 

Women’s sotill -Deb Allyn re- 
signed after five years at South Dakota 
State, where she also stepped down as 
head women’s volleyball coach. Her soft- 
ball teams compiled a 60-95 rec- 
ord Chris Miner resigned at Nebraska- 
Omaha, where her teams recorded a 168m 
126 mark through seven season and her 
1985 squad won the North Central lnler- 
&egiate Athletic Conference title Cor- 
nell College’s ha Aad- named kad 
women’s basketball coach at Wisconsin- 
Eau Claire. Through three seasons al 
Cornell College, Anderson’s softball teams 
compiled a 3 I-50 record. 

knbrd m ’s tennb--Norma 
Cbcrnias resigned after one season as 
interim head men’s and women’s coach at 
Idaho State. She plans to seek a coaching 
position in California, where her husband 
will serve as head women’s volleyball 
coach for St. Mary’s (California). J im 
Stevens resigned after three seasons as 
men’s and women’s coach at Regis (Colo- 
mdo) to return to school for a teaching 
certiiica~e. His men’s teams compiled a 
2629 record and his women’s teams were 
7-.3l_ Bob Gill announced his retirement 
after 20 years as men’s coach at Bowling 
Green, where his teams posted a 232-201 
dual-meet mark and his players captured 
ei@ individual Mid-American Athletic 
Conference titles Craig Reynolds 
named at Christopher Newport, where he 
also will be head men’s soccer coach 
Reynolds previously was assistant men’s 
s-r coach at Virginia, in addition to 
serrving as a teaching tennis professional 
at. a club near CharloltaviUe, Virginia. 

uen~mld women~hok-- 
Terry Shy released for budgetary reasons 
as; assistant track coach and assistant 
ticket manager at Marshall. 

Women’s volleybnll~~ Idaho State’s 
Ji lm Chemiss appointed at St. Mary’s 
(California). His Idaho State teams com- 
piiedaI~I12recordthroughsixseasons. 
including a 31-5 mark and the school’s 
second consecutive appearance in the 
Division I Women’s Volleyball Cham- 
plonship last season Deb Allyn resIgned 
after Jive years ar South Dakota State, 
where she also stepped down as head 
women’s softball coach. Her volleyball 
te;ams posted a 10 I-98 record Peg Jar- 
nilgan announced her retirement from 
coaching at Rollins, where she will con- 
tinue to serve on the physical education 
faculty. Her 1 I -year volleyball coachmg 
record is 21&l 50. She also has coached 
softball at the school, as well as a golf 
team that won a national title in 1974. 

STAFF 
Acdemie sewkes dimctor Joan 

C. Broderick named director of academic 
sruppon services for student-athletes at La 
Salle, effective July I. She is head field 
hockey and women’s lacrosse coach at 
Northeastern and a former field hockey 
coach at La Salle, where she coached the 
team to a national title in 1980. 

Meting dimctor Carol Carrico 
released for budgetary reasons at Mar- 
shall. 

spab intanutbn didor8 Hum- 
boldt State’s Bryan Dangerfield appointed 
at UC Davis. He also has been an assIstant 
SID ar Air Force and Brigham Young, in 
addition to serving as a press officer for 
the U.S. Olympic Committee and the 
National Sports Festival Brown’s Jan 
Ellioll selected at Wil l iam and Mary 
Elliott was SID at Salisbury State, then 
joined the Brown staff as an assistant 
before being promoted to director four 
years ago Mac Yates released for bud- 
getary reasons at Marshall. 

Sports lnfonnetion asd&&mla ~~~ Ten- 
nessee’s Mark Whitworth named assistant 
dircxxor of communications for the South- 
eastern Conference. 

lkket menager Thcrese Tweel rem 
leased for budgetary reasons at Marshall. 

Tkket a&stant --Terry Shy releaSed 
for budgetary reasons ac assistant ticket 
manager and asslscant track coach at 
Marshall. 

TRT@Is Karla Judge appointed head 
women’s trdlner at Idaho State, succeeding 
m trnm trainer Vonda Walker. Judge has 

been head trainer at Concordia (Oregon) 
since September 1987.. J im Murphy rem 
signed after I3 years as trainer at McNeese 
State to enter a private physical therapy 
practice in El Paso, Texas 

CONFERENCES 
Mark Whitworth and Ron Juanso 

named assistant duectors of commumca- 
tions for the Southeastern Conference. 
Whitworth has been an assistant sports 
information director at Tennessee for 
nearly four years and Juanso has served 
for nearly one year as assistant public 
relations direc(or for the Kansas City 
Roy& Also, the conference announced 
the hiring of Charles Woodroof as com- 
munications assstant. He comes to the 
one-year internshrp after serving as a 
student assistant on Auburn’s sports in- 
formation staff. Dennis Robinson rem 
slgned as assistant commissioner of the 
Southwest Athletic Conference, effective 
August I He will attend Harvard’s Grad- 
uate School of Busmess Administration 
after working for the conference since 
1984. Robinson also has been an assistant 
to the athletics director at Houston. 

NOTARLES 
Lindsey Nelson, a veteran NCAA foot- 

ball and Cotton Bowl sportscaster who 
now serves as an adjunct professor of 
broadcasting at Tennessee, selected to 
receive the National Football Foundation 
and Hall of Fame’s Most Outstanding 
Contribution to Amateur Football Award. 
Nelson also will be enshrined this summer 
in the Baseball Hall of Fame, in recogni- 
tion of his broadcasting contributions to 
that sport. 

NCAA tennis champions Clifford Sut- 
ta of Tulane ( I930 and I932 singles), the 
late Emesl  Sutta of Tulane (1936 and 
1937 singles) and the late Fred B. Alex- 
ander of Princeton (1900 doubles and 
1901 singles) selected for induction into 
the Collegiate Tenrus Hall of Fame. Also 
selected as a player was Pepperdine coach 
Allen Fox, who won the 1960 doubles 
title and 1961 smgles crown for UCLA. In 
addition, retired coaches Tom Fallon of 
Notre Dame and J im Verdieck of Red- 
lands will be inducted in recognition of 
their achievements as coaches; and Win- 
throp C. ‘Win” Lenz, a standout player 
on Princeton’s undefeated teams of 1925 
and 1927. will be honored as the donor of 
Princeton’s Len+ Tennis Center, head- 
quarters of the Intercollegiate Tennis 
Coaches Association. 

CORRECTION 
Due to an editor’s error, the Record 

sectlon In the May 1 I issue of The NCAA 
News incorrectly reported the school 
where Dave Dutton ww named athletics 
director and head men’s basketball coach. 
He will serve at Shenandoah. 

POLLS 
Divhiw I Bucbmll 

I~he top 30 NCAA DIVISIVE I baseball teams 
ar selected by Collcgm~e Baseball through 
May 9, with records in parentheses and points: 

I Oklahoma St (52-3) .498 
2~ Armma St (50-9) 496 
3 lexas (51&8-l) .~ .495 
4. Frono Sl. (51-9) 489 
5. lcxas A & M  (4.8-I I) 485 
6. Flonda(39-IS-I) 
7 Clemson (47-10) _:I 

481 
__ __ __. 478 

8 Washington St. (42-l I) . ..465 
9. M m m i  (Fla.) (43-l I-I) 

IO. Stanford (33-21) 
I I. Mlchlgan (39-I)) 459 
12~ Hawaii (39-16-I) __. __ _____ ,455 
13. Cal St. Fullcnon (36-16) ~. ,454 
14~ Caliiornia (36-23) ,449 
IS. Wichita St. (44-13) ._ __ 446 
16. MIJJISJI~~I SI. (39-16) 442 
17 Pepperdine (3&22-l) _. __ ___ __. 439 
IX Florida St (&It-15-l).. .________ .435 
19. Kentucky (34-21). ~. .43l 
20. Santa Clara (40-16-I) __ __ __. _. ,430 
21 Brigham Young (35~13~1). _. _. 428 
22. Oklahoma (40-15) ,422 
23 Arkansas (35-17) 420 
24 Loyola (Cal.) (46-16) __ __ ___. 416 
25. Nevada-l.as Vegas (37-19) __ ___ __. ,415 
26. San Diego SI. (41&15-l). ._._________ .4l I 
27. Southern Cal. (33-20) .409 
28. South Cam. (35-17) 406 
29. North Cam. St. (43-12). .402 
30. Tulane (31-16) _.__.__._.. ._______._... 397 

Division II Baseball 
The lop IO NCAA Division II baseball 

tcam~ as selected by Collegiate Baseball 
through May 9. with records in parentheses 
and points: 

I Fla. Southern (41-S) 
2. Cal St. Sacramento (37-18) 

498 
495 

3. New Haven (284) .493 
4 Delta St. (41-I I)... ._. ._. .________.. ,492 
5 Jacktonvllle SI. (38-7) ,490 
6 Armstrong SI. (39-S) ,489 
7. Tampa (29-1s) 487 
8 Cal Poly Pomona (28-20) .484 
9 Columbur (32-12) ,482 

IO Troy St (34-13). ._.__._.. ,480 
See NCAA Record. page 12 
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Continued from puge 11 Division III Men’s Golf 3. Oklahoma St. (50-7) _. ,125 
Dirihm III Baseball The 1r1p 20 NCAA Division I11 men’s golf 4. Louisiana Tech (4X-6) _. _. II7 

The top 10 NCAA Division III baseball teams as selected hy the Golf Coaches Associ- 5. Cal Poly Pomona (50-13). ,114 
tcamr a* selected by Collegiate Baseball ation of America through May 4: 6 Arizona (49-i 5). 106 
through May Y, with records m parentheses I. Cal Slate Slanislaus. 2 Methodist. 3 Cal 7. Long Beach St. (46-15) .._.._._._. 91 
and points. Stale San Bernardino, 4. Gustavus Adolphus. 7. Nebraska (35-17) ._._.. ._. 91 

I Mmetta(324). .._._._, ._.. 496 5. Salem State. 6 Greensboro, 7. Ohio Wes- 9 Cal St I-ullerton (52-18). ._ ._._ R2 
2 N.C WesleyanOO-8-l). .._._._.. 495 leyan, 8. Wlttcnberg, 9. (tie) Rochester and IO rexas A&M (39-18) .._._ 

Skidmore, I I. Central (Iowa), 12. Redlands. I I, Cahforma (38-22) : 
75 

3. Cal St. Stamslaus (26-10) 73 491 
4. Ithaca (28-10) _. _. _. _. _. ,490 13. Milliken. I4 UC San D~ego, 15. Hope, 16. 12. South Care. (44-12) 65 
5 Methodist (33-7) _. _. 4RX Allegheny, 17. Lynchburg. IX La Verne. 19. 13. Illinois St. (33-10) 55 
6 WiuOshkosh (20-6). 485 Amherct. 20. (tic) Ramapo and Wooster 14. Crelghton (33-16). _. 43 
7. Wooster (28-6) ,483 Division I Women’s Softball IS. Florida St. (44-12). 40 
X. Wm Paterson (26-6) _. _. 480 The top 20 NCAA Divtslon I women’s soft- 16. Michigan (26-17) ._._. 38 
9 UC San Diego (25-l 2) . ...479 ball teams through May 9, with records in 17. Adelph, (36-l I). _. _. 32 

IO. Cal St. San B’dino (29-7-I) _. _. ,476 parentheses and points. IX Northern III. (32-X) _. I5 

Division I Men’s Golf I UCLA (45-6) 140 19. Sam Houston St. (49-17) ._._.__._. 14 

I’he top 20 NCAA Diwsion I men’s golf 2. Fresno St. (49-14) 131 20. Bowling Green (29-21-l). _. Y 

team, as relected by the Golf Coaches AJLOCI- 
atwn of America through May 4, wth pomls’ 

I Oklahoma State, 180. 2. Anzona. 167; 3. 
Coach acquitted of scalping charge 

Clemson, 161, 4. Arilona State, 154; 5. Wake A former University of North would pay Rockstad $500 for a 
Forest, 147: 6. Texas. 114; 7. Louisiana State. Dakota assistant men’s basketball ticket. 
105, 8. Southern California. 104, 9. (11~) Ar- 
kansasandGeorgiaIech.99, I I. UTFP.98: 12 

coach has been acquitted of a charge Rockstad said, “I said something 
UCLA, Y2; 13. Georgia, 83: 14. North Carolina that he tried to scalp tickets for like, ‘Oh, that’s interesting.“’ He 
State, 66: IS. Oklahoma, 64; 16. Florida. 42: NCAA Final Four. was then arrested and his ticket for 
17. (tic) Ohto State and South Carolma. 24: 19. Don Rockstad was found not the semifinal confiscated. 
Houston Baptist. 19; 20. (IIc) lllmo~s and 
Tennessee, 14. guilty in Kansas City, Missouri, Rockstad said it cost about $800 - . . . . . . . . 

Committee Notices 

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 
vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than June 14. 

Executive Committee: Replacement for Merrily Dean Baker, resigned 
from the University of Minnesota, Twin Cities, to accept a position as 
assistant executive director at the NCAA. Appointee must be woman from 
Division I-A. 

Special Events Committee: Replacement for George King, Purdue 
University, resigned from the committee. Appointee must be a Division I- 
A representative from District 4. King also must be replaced as chair. 

COMMITTEE CHANGES 
Special Committee on Grants for Undergraduates in Their Sixth Year: 

Named changed to Special Committee on Grants for Undergraduates. 

Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee: John W. Kaiser, St. John’s 
University (New York), appointed to replace Carolyn Dixon, Texas 
Christian University, effective immediately. 

Division II Men’s Golf mumcipal court after he was ar- to contest the charge, and ne addea 
The top 20 NCAA Division II mcn’r golf that he believed his reputation had ’ Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee: William P. Moultrie, 

teams as selected by the Golf Coaches Associ- 
rested April 1 at a Kansas City hotel 

Howard University, appointed to replace Eugene D. Smith, Eastern 
ation of America through May 4. 

after a man, who turned out to be been damaged by the extensive pub- 
I. Tamoa. 2. Columbus. 3. Cal State North- an undercover policeman, said he licity surrounding the arrest. Michigan University, effective immediately. 

ridge. 4. Florida Southern, 5. Abtlcne Christian, 
6 Florida Atlantic, 7. UC Daw. R Rollins, Y 
Shppery Rock, IO Cal Stale Sacramento. I I. 
Lrberty, 12. Troy State, 13. Northeast Missouri 
State, 14. (tie) Southern Illmois~Edwardsvillc 
and Tenncssce-Martm. 16. Bryant, 17. Eastern 
New Mexico. IX. Indianapolw 19. Cal State 
Dommguel Hills, 20. (tie) Gannon. North 
Dakota State and Valdosta Slate. 

Coaches 
Conlined from puge 4 
don’t have to prepare for a game, 
make different types of adjust- 
ments.” 

Paterno said the opportunity to 
use spring practice for teaching 
permits him to recruit players who 
may not be viewed as top prospects. 

Keith Radecic, starting center of 
Penn State’s 1986 national cham- 
pions, is an example. He was not a 
top recruit but worked hard enough 
to become a top player. 

“If he’s big and strong or very 
determined, you take him because 
you know you can work on his 
shortcomings,” Paterno said. “If 
you didn’t have spring practice, we 
might be reluctant to take that kid. 
Recruiting might become more of a 
rat-race.” 

West Virginia University coach 
Don Nehlen said spring is the time 
when most difficult coaching deci- 
sions are made concerning personnel 
and even the style of play a team 
will try when games begin. 

“If you’re not sure you’re going to 
run power football, option football 
or the pass, then you’re in trouble. 
Because when you get to the fall, 
you run out of time.” 

Perhaps what coaches fear most 
about the elimination of spring prac- 
tice is the level of play in games the 
following autumn. 

“You’re taking 60 practices out of 
a young man’s career, and that’s a 
lot of football practice,” said Alaba- 
ma’s Curry. 

“The only time I hated it as a 
player was when I was walking by 
the frat houses and the music was 
playing, the sun was out and the 
girls were sitting on the lawn. Once 
1 got out on the field, I was happy, 
because I love football. If you don’t 
love football, you shouldn’t be play- 
ing it at the college level.” 

Considering his team went 84 
and he missed several games with 
injuries, the best thing about line- 
backer Trey Bauer’s senior year at 
Penn State was spring practice. He 
didn’t go. 

Bauer was excused because he 
was a fifth-year senior. Paterno has 
adopted this policy to prevent vet- 
eran players from “getting stale. I 
don’t want them getting tired of 
football.” 

“I was ecstatic,” Bauer said. “I 
think it was great.” 
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Two of the principal figures in 
one of the best-known recent cases 
of a student-athlete’s losing eligibil- 
ity for signing with a sports agent 
will be speakers at a June conference 
on “Agents and the College Athlete” 
at Pennsylvania State University. 

Former Ohio State University 
athletics director Richard M. Bay 
and former Buckeye wide receiver 
Cris Carter-who was drafted into 
the National Football League after 
losing his eligibility-will be among 
college football coaches, sports 
agents, professional sports adminis- 
trators, and current and former 
college athletes who will gather 
June 6-7 to discuss issues pertaining 
to the conference’s topic. 

Athletics administrators, coaches 
and others who deal with the issue 
of college athletes and agents are 
being invited to register for the 
conference. 

The program is expected to be 

UW-Milwaukee 
will apply for 
Division I status 

The University of Wisconsin, Mil- 
waukee, athletics program will apply 
for NCAA Division I status during 
the 1990-91 school year. 

The faculty senate approved the 
move May 10 by a vote of 21-18, 
said C. Scully Stikes, acting athletics 
director. The school competed as a 
Division II member this season. 

The school will apply for Division 
I status by June 1 and participate in 
a two-year compliance program. 
During that time, the school’s 14 
varsity-level sports will increase the 
number of their Division I oppo- 
nents. 

“I’m very pleased with the move,” 
Stikes said. “1 think there were 
significant numbers of alumni, fac- 
ulty and students who supported 
this move. I think this is a unique 
time on campus when the support 
came together on this.” 

Stikes said senate members voting 
against the move were worried that 
the school was making the transition 
too rapidly 

“This morning I woke up the 
happiest guy in America,” men’s 
basketball coach Steve Antrim said. 
“I’m happy for our school, and I’m 
happy for all our sports. All the 
coaches wanted this.” 

Iowa increases 
ticket prices 
for basketball 

The University of Iowa has raised 
the price of men’s basketball tickets 
by $2 so the athletics department 
can pay the annual utility bill for 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Ann Rhodes, assistant vice-pres- 
ident for finance, said university 
officials decided basketball ticket 
receipts should be used to pay the 
$392,000 bill because “basketball is 
most closely tied to the use of the 
facility.” 

The university wants the athletics 
department and all other self-sup- 
porting units to pay their own bills. 

Iowa’s Board in Control of Ath- 
letics approved the price increase by 
a 9-2 vote May 10. With the in- 
crease, the general public will pay 
$11 per game during the 1988-89 
season, while faculty and staff will 
pay $9. Student ticket prices were 
increased by $1, raising the cost to 
$5 per game. 

,__.,___ __ 

ledules 
on agents 

“of particular interest to members 
of NCAA-authorized advisory pan- 
els at member colleges and universi- 
ties,” said John Bove, the Penn 
State administrative assistant and 
recruiting coordinator who helped 
develop the conference’s format. 
“These are the people in touch with 
the athletes, and this is an opportu- 
nity for them to be exposed to a 
wide spectrum of opinion on what 
is a very complex issue.” 

Further information about the 
conference can be obtained before 
the May 27 registration deadline by 
writing to Kathy Karchner, Confer- 
ence Coordinator, 410 Keller Con- 
ference Center, Pennsylvania State 
University, University Park, PA 
16802. The registration fee is $230. 

:_ ‘. 
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Murray honored 
Ca&yn Mway sfwrds be- 
sf&abustofher&tehus- 
bad, B//J, at llte dledlkalion 
of the Duke Univw&y ath- 
feticscenternamedinhfs 
halnu~lsoIbmrer~- 
env and fSen& of Murray 
Wf8MbllkidSl~IOtlIbfSiW 
the buifdfng nanwd for him- 
Murray was head football 
coach at Duke from 1951 
thfW@l%%HelaterSHW#d 
asexecutfwseare&wyof&e 
Aen Footbafll 
AtWO&tlOn. 

Save HH1 Save wHH Save!! 
Presidents Commission National Forum 

June 20 - 21 
Orlando, Florida 

Presidents, Athletic Directors, 
Faculty Reps, P.W.A.s 

Save $$ by taking 
advantage of Fugazy’s 
unpublished N.C.A.A. 

discounts. 

Plan now, call and SAVE! 

FUGAZY 
INTERNATIONAL TOLL FREE 
TRAVEL 67 WHITNEY AVENUE 1-800-243-1800 

NEW HAVEN, CT 06510 

OFFICIAL TRAVEL AGENCY FOR THE N.C.A.A. CHAMPIONSHIPS 
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Eligibility appeals 

B 5-1-(c), 
5-5-(b) 

B S-I-(j)-(6), 
5-5-(b) 

B 4-L(a)-(3) 
and Case No 
213 

B 5-l-(j)- 
@)+), 
5-S(b) 

c 3-l-(.&15) 

C 3-9-(b) 

c 3-9-(c) 

c 3-9-(c) 

c 3-9-(c) 

C 3-I-fb)-( I), 
3-1-(d) 

c 3-I-(g)-(5) 

C,3-4-(a) 

Eligibility restored after S-A 
withheld from first two games of 
1988-89 season 

Eligibility restored after S-A 
withhed from two meets of 19x8 
season. [Season of competition 
used pursuant to B 5-l-(d)-(l).] 

University of 
Rhode Island 

S-A parhcipated in last two 
basketball games cd the Season 
while enrolled m less than 12 
hours. 

S-A partlclpated in two track 
and field meets m violation of 
satisfactory-progress rule; unii 
verslty proposed S-A be with- 
held from first two 
competitions in 1988 season. 

Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations 
(Includea actions taken after March 16,1988) 

NCAA Rule(s) Recruiting 
Violated Facts Advantage Result 
B 1-3-(b)-(l) Outside of permissible evalua- None. Eligibility 

tlon period, assistant basket- restored. 
ball coach met at high school 
with high school coach of 
Michigan PSA. 

B lLl4b)-(3) University distributed 
summer camp brochure/ 
poster to football prospects. 

None. Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility Appeals Other Than Those Involving Recruiting Violatiom 
(Includea actiom taken after March 16,19%8) 

NCAA Rule&) 
ViOl8Ied 

c 3-I-&)45) 

Facts Result 

University of 
Oregon 

Institution 
University of 

Georgia 

Liberty 
University 

S-A did not attend college for 
two years in order to be with 
family after his sister’s death. 

Wrestling junior college 
transfer S-A was not certified 
for competition because he did 
not have the reqmsite number 
of semester hours and grade- 
point average; participated in 
“Open” wrestling tournament 
on behalf of institution and re- 
ceived expenses for transporta- 
tion, lodging and meals from 
institution 

Extension request denied. Auburn 
University 

Eligibility restored upon repay- 
ment of cost of transportation, 
meals and lodging. [Season of 
cornpetItion used under B 5-L 
(d)-(l).1 

Appalachian 
State 
University 

Eligibility restored. 

Institution 

University of 
Colorado 

Assistant football coach posted 
appearance bond for student- 
athletes who had been arrested 
and detained in jail; S-As re- 
paid the amount of the bond. 

S-A returned to original insti- 
tution from another institution 
where he was allowed to com- 
pete while ineligible; S-A 
would have been eligible at 
present institution had former 
institution not allowed him to 
compete while ineligible. 

S-A erroneously believed he 
was not transfer S-A per B 5-l- 
(l)-(I) even though he partici- 
pated in preseason practice at 
another four-year institution in 
which he did not enroll; S-A 
competed while ineligible until 
violation &covered after first 
round of NCAA soccer cham- 
pionships. 

S-A (volleyball) took SAT 
enam at residual site instead of 
national-testing site; partici- 
pated in one game before it 
was discovered that she was in- 
eligible per B 5-l-(j); confer- 
ence restored eligibility after S- 
A withheld from first contest 
of 1988-89 season. 

S-A was selected to participate 
in summer developmental pro- 
gram for incoming freshmen; 
athletics department involved 
in selection process; tinancial 
ald was not administered on 
same basis for all participants 
in program. 

Application fees of members of 
men’s Ice hockey team and one 
member of men’s basketball 
team were paid by university; 
some S-As qualilied for rebate 
of fee if aid had been properly 
administered. 

Biography and picture 01 foot- 
ball and track and field S-A 
appeared on soft-drink cans as 
part of promotion arranged by 
institution; university beheved 
eligibility exhausted hu1 over- 
looked fact that S-A had eligi- 
biliry remaining in track and 
field. 

Eligibility restored. California State 
Polytechnic 
University, 
Pomona 

On several occasions during 
1986-87 season, team members 
were given pizza coupons and 
six-packs of soft drinks by 
head coach for performance 
during practice; two current S- 
As received such benefits at 
that time. 

Basketball S-A participated in 
two games of an unsanctioned 
summer basketball league; S-A 
advised by former head coach 
it was permissible to play in 
league. 

Principia 
College 

B 5-l-C+o), 
5-5-(b) 

Eligibility restored 

California State 
Polytechnic 
University. 
Pomona 

Eligibdlty restored. 
University of 

Las Vegas, 
Nevada 

B ~-~-WI), 
5-5-(b) 

Eligibility restored after S-A 
withheld from the first three con- 
tests of 1988-89 soccer season. 
[Season of competition used per 
Bylaw S-l-(d)-(I).] 

Greensboro 
College 

S-As participated in one out- 
side contest with thru softball 
summer-league softball team. 

Eligibility restored after S-A 
withheld lrom next regularly 
scheduled intercollegiate contest 
of 1988 softball season. 

Eligibility restored after S-A 
withheld from next three regu- 
larly scheduled mtercollegiate 
contests of 1988 softball season. 

Eligibility restored after S-A 
withheld Irom next two regularly 
scheduled contest of 198X softball 
seasons 

Eligibility restored alter S-A 
withheld from first three intercol- 
legiate games of 1988-89 ICC hoc- 
key bcason. 

. , 

Uruverrlty of 
North Carohna, 
Greensboro 

S-A partlclpated In three out- 
side contests in a tournament 
with her hummer-league team. 

Western Ilhno~s 
Umversity 

B 5-I-@, 
5-6-(h) and 
Case No. 347 

Eligibility restored in accordance 
with conference action. [Season 
of competition used per B 5-l- 
Cd)-( I).1 

IJruverslty of 
North Carolina, 
Wdminglon 

S-A participated III two out- 
side contests in softball tourna- 
ment. 

University of 
Illinois. 
Chicago 

S-A participated m three 
games on a tryout basis with 
major junior hockey team, S-A 
pald hla own expenses and 
tranrportatlon co\t\ and S-A 
signed no contract or agree- 
ment with team. 

Head baseball coach posted 
bond for S-A who had been 
arrested and detained in jail: S- 
A repaid the amount of bond. 

S-A received scholarship check 
from local slrl club, S-A repaid 
amount of scholarship. 

Eligibility restored upon repay- 
ment of aid received for summer 
program 

Virginia 
Commonwealth 
University 

C 34( b)-( I ) 

Eligibility restored Suffolk 
University 

I lniversity of 
L,owell 

(‘ 3-4-( b)m( 3) Eligibihty restored upon repay- 
ment of fee for those who did not 
qualify for rebate; eligMr1y im- 
mediately restored to the S-As 
who did qualify. 

University of 
Alaska. FaIrbanks 

Eliglbdlty restored 

lneligihle transfer S-A was em- 
ployed by university housing 
during his year in residence; he 
received a meal pass as com- 
pensarion. 

Head coach posted bond for S- 
A who had been arrested and 
detained m Jail; S-A repaid the 
amound ol the bond 

Eligibility restored upon repay 
men1 of value of meal pabs. 

IJniverslty of 
Idaho 

Trenton State 
College 

B 5-I-@-(9), 
5-6-(b) and 
Case No. 347 

Syracuse 
Univerrity 

C 3-I-(e) El&nhty restored 

Fhglixhty restored. 

Earlier dates proposed for Division I men’s swim meet 
1989 Division II Men’s and Wom- 
en’s Swimming and Diving Cham- 
pionships be held March 8-l 1 at the 
State University of New York, Buf- 
falo. 

No site has been recommended 
for the 1989 Division 111 champion- 
ships. 

In other action. the committee 
voted to propose: 

@That the starter and recall 
starter alternate in the starting of 
events. 

aThat the scratch box be open 
from the start of preliminaries to 
the start of finals (or during compa- 
rable times on the Wednesday 
preceding the meet). 

l That the awards ceremonies at 
the Division I men’s championships 
be held immediately followmg each 
event. At the women’s champion- 
ships, the ceremonies will remain 
the same as 1988 with the exception 
that the final relay awards for ‘fhurs- 
day and Friday nights will be held 
at the beginning of the finals corn- 
petiuon the next cvrning. 

l In the men’s three-day than- 
piunships format. it’ the sprint relays 
are approved, a competitor will bc 

As a result of its May l-5 meeting 
at South Lake Tahoe, California, 
the NCAA Men’s and Women’s 
Swimming Committee will recom- 
mend to the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee that the Division I Men’s 
Swimming and Diving Champion- 
ships be moved up to March 30 
through April 1, 1989. 

Also, beginning in 1990, the com- 
mittee recommends that the Divi- 
sion I men’s championships be held 
starting on the fourth Thursday in 
March. one week following the Di- 
vision I women’s championships. 

The addition of the 200-yard frees- 
tyle and 200-yard medley relay 
events will be proposed for the 
Divisions 1 and 11 men’s champion- 
,hlps. It also will be recommended 
I hat these become optional-entry 
events for the men’s and women’s 
championships. 

I‘hcsc events were contested in 
the 198X Division III men’s cham- 
pionships and tn all three women’s 
ch;tmptonsh~ps. It’ ;tpprovcd by thr 
Exscutlvc Committee. however, ;t 
qualifying standard no longer ~111 
have to he achicvcd !‘()I these two 
events in any division. 

permitted to participate in a maxi- 
mum of seven events, of which no 
more than three may be individual. 
In the four-day championships for- 
mat, a competitor will be permitted 
to participate in no more than seven 
events, of which a maximum of 
four may be individual. 

aThat the zone diving meets be 
held March 11 at the following sites: 
Zone APVillanova University; 
Zone B-~ University of Alabama, 
Tuscaloosa; Zone C ~ University of 
Wisconsin, Madison; Zone DmP 
University of Nebraska, Lincoln. 
and Zone E Arizona State Uni- 
versity. 

l Another change deals with how 
much entrants count toward the 
team total. It ~111 be proposed that 
an entrant who swims shall be 
counted as one competitor. an en- 
trant who swims and dives hhatl hc 
counted as one competitor. and an 
entrant who only dives shall bc 
counted as one-half a competitor in 
the total team limit. 

l The committee will rccommcnd 
that two primary order-ol-c\rnt\ 
formats for three-day champions 
,hip> mcc’tb bc offcrcd, including 

one based on the 1988 women’s 
championships order with the 200- 
yard freestyle relay contested after 
the loo-yard butterfly on Friday. 
This option will be utilized by Divi- 
sion I women and Division III men 
and women. 

l The other plan, to be used by 
Division I men (if the sprint relays 
are approved) is the same as above 
except that on the first day, the 200- 
yard freestyle relay will be the first 
event and the 400-yard medley relay 
will be the last event. On the second 
day, the 200-yard medley relay will 
be the first event and the 800-yard 
freestyle relay will be the last event. 

Two of the major rules proposals 
include changes in the forward and 
backstroke starts. The changes will 
permit the referee to better ascertain 
that the swimmers are completely 
motionless before releasing them to 
the starter. 

Scvcral changrh were mndc m the 
false-start rule. Including the re- 
quirement of dual coni‘trnxition by 
the starter and rcferce or by the 
recall starter and the rcfct~re. This 
change would apply to champion- 
ships meets only. 

For qualifying purposes, the swim- 
ming committee redefined a bona 
fide competition as one that must 
include one of the NCAA complete 
order-of-events formats, one of the 
NCAA scoring options and must be 
included in the institution’s won- 
lost record. 

In addition, an event may be 
contested only once and may include 
only one preliminary swim, one 
possible swim-off and one final. 
Qualifying standards may be 
achieved in IJ.S. Swimming-sancti- 
oned (not approved) competition. 
A copy of the official verification 
must be submitted with the entry. 

Also pertaining to bona fide 
meets, a swimming official may not 
bc a member of the coaching staff 
of the competing institutions unless 
mutually agreed upon hy both head 
coaches. 

Recommended dates for the 1090 
Division I men‘s championships arc 
March 22-24 at ;I site to hc dcler- 
mined. It will be recommended that 
the 1990 women’s cbampionshlps 
be held March 15-17 at the Unlver- 
qtv of Texas. ..\ustm. 

-7 11 will hc rccommcnded that the 



Settlement reported in Walters case 
An attorney for Norby Walters 

said May 16 that an agreement had 
been reached to settle the criminal 
and civil cases against the New York 
sports agent for his dealings with 
former University of Alabama, Tus- 
caloosa, basketball star Derrick 
McKey. 

But state officials refused to con- 
cede that a settlement had been 
worked out between Walters’ attor- 
neys, the university’s counsel and 
prosecutors, the Associated Press 
reported. 

“If the case is settled, it’s going to 
be settled in open court,” said Larry 
Childers, a spokesman for Attorney 
General Don Siegelman. “It will be 
settled only if they live up to certain 
representations they’ve made. If 
that doesn’t happen, the case will be 
tried.” 

Jack Drake, a Tuscaloosa attor- 
ney who was one of three lawyers 

More summer 
Seventeen additional summer bas- 

ketball leagues have been approved 
for student-athlete participation. 

Lists of other approved summer 
leagues appeared in the April 13, 
April 27, May 4 and May 11 issues 
of the News. 

Any questions concerning the 
application process or the require- 
ments for NCAA approval of 
summer leagues should be directed 
to Richard C. Perko, legislative 
assistant, at the NCAA national 
Off&. 

representing Walters, said an “agree- 
ment in principle” was reached May 
9, the day Walters was scheduled to 
be tried on misdemeanor charges of 
commercial bribery, deceptive trade 
practices and tampering with a 
sports event. 

The case earlier was postponed 
because of the death of the father of 
a key witness.. Drake said both sides 
used that time to reach an ‘oral 
agreement.” 

“There has been a settlement,” he 
said in a telephone interview. “The 
details are being implemented; and 
once they are implemented, there 
will be an announcement that it has 
been settled.” 

But Childers said state prosecu- 
tors would not acknowledge any 
settlement until one is officially 
accepted by Tuscaloosa County Cir- 
cuit Judge John Karrh, who de- 
clared a mistrial May 13 at the 

request of both sides to give them a 
chance to settle the case without 
going to trial. 

The charges stem from Walters’ 
signing of McKey to a contract 
during the 1986-87 season before 
the athlete’s college eligibility was 
completed. 

Drake described the agreement 
as “a complete settlement,“covering 
both the misdemeanor charges 
against Walters and a $3 million 
lawsuit filed by the university. 

The school filed the suit because 
it was forced to return %250,000 in 
revenues from the 1987 NCAA Di- 
vision I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship when it was learned that 
Walters advanced McKey a loan. 

Drake declined to release any 
further details of the purported 
agreement. 

basketball leagues approved 
Following are the 13 men’s and 

four women’s leagues recently ap- 
proved for participation. 
Men’s leagues 

Alabama~Birmingham Summer Bas- 
ketball League, Birmingham. Indiana- 
Martin Luther King Men’s Summer Bas- 
ketball League. South Bend. Massachu- 
rcttr~Pallnh Basketball Association 
Summer League, Southbridge. Missis- 
sippi- Y MCA Adult Baskeball League, 
Hattiesburg. Ohio-City of Canton/Youth 
Development, Canton; Greater Dayton 
Summer League, Dayton. 

Oklahoma-Northeast Oklahoma Colle- 
giate Summer League, Tulsa. Pennsylva- 

nia-Mechanicsburg Area Recreation 
Department Men’s Basketball League, Me- 
chanicsburg; Media Recreational Summer 
Basketball League, Media. Teraw-Redbird 
Recreation Summer Collegiate Basketball 
League, Dallas. Virginia Roanoke City 
Parks and Recreation League, Roanoke. 
Wiscondnp Waukesha Summer Basketball 
League, Waukesha. 
Women’s leagues 

Massachusett~Polish Basketball Asso- 
ciation Summer League, Southbridge. New 
York-National Women’s Sports Federa- 
tion, New York. Ohio-. City of Canton/ 
Youth Development, Canton. Ptnnsylra- 
nia-Scranton Women’s Summer Basktball 
League, Scranton. 

100,OOOth fan 
Stan Sherte athtetks director at the Unlvemi& of Hawaii, 
welcomes Hetbeti Foo as the llM,m baseball fan this 
season, the fiRh consecutive year that the Ralnbow ksebafl 
team has surpassed lW,m fan% ByAprflZ2, Hawailhadan 
atten&nce of lW,375 and expects to Ilead, lZZ731 by 
seasonf end. 

1987-88 NCAA championships dates and sites 

F&L 
Cross C&&y, Men’s: Division I champiun - University 

of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Divisim II champion - 
Edinboro University of Pennsylvania, Edinboro, Pennsylva- 
nia; Division III champion - North Central College, Naper- 
ville, Illinois. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division I champion - Univer- 
sity of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon; Division II champion- 
California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo, 
California; Division III champion-(tie) College of St. 
Thomas, St. Paul, Minnesota, and University of Wisconsin, 
Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Field Hockey: Divikn I champion ~ University of Mary- 
land, College Park, Maryland; Division III champion- 
Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania, Bloomsburg, Penn- 
sylvania. 

Football: Division I-AA champion ~ Northeast Louisiana 
University, Monroe, Louisiana; Division IIchampion-Troy 
State University, Troy, Alabama; Division III champion- 
Wagner College, Staten Island, New York. 

Soccer, Men’s: Division Ichampkm -- Clemson University, 
Clemson, South Carolina; Divkion II champion- Southern 
Connecticut State University, New Haven, Connecticut; 
Division III champion ~ University of North Carolina, Greens- 
boro, North Carolina. 

Soccer, Women’s: National Collegiate Champion - Uni- 
versity of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; 
Division III champion ~ University of Rochester, Rochester, 
New York. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division Ichampion ~ University of 
Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii; Divirion IZchampion-California 
State University, Northridge. California; Divikm III cham- 
pior-University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, Cali- 
fornia. 

Water Polo, Men’s: National Collegiate Champion- 
University of California, Berkeley, California. 

WINTER 
Basketball, Men’s: Division I champion ~ Unliversity of 

Kansas, Lawnce, Kansas; Division ZZchampian- University 
of Lowell, Lowell, Massachusetts; Division III champion- 
Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio. 

Basketball, Women’s: Division I champion- Louisiana 
Tech University, Ruston, Louisiana; Division II champion- 
Hampton University, Hampton, Virginia; Division IIIcham- 

pion-Concordia College, Moorhead, Minnesota. 
Fencing, Men’s: National Collegiate Champion- 

Columbia University, New York, New York. 
Fencing, Women’s: National Collegiate Champion - 

Wayne State University, Detroit, Michigan. 
Gymnastics, Men’s: National Collegiate Champion- 

University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Gymnastics, Women’s: National Collegiate Champiot- 

University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, Alabama. 
Ice Hockey, Men’s: Division I champian- Lake Superior 

State University, Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan; Divikn III 
champion-university of Wisconsin, River Falls, Wisconsin. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Cham- 
pion- West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Vir- 
ginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Cham- 
pion- University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Swimmlng and Diving, Men’s: Division I champiot- 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champiot- 
California State University, Bakersfield, California; Division 
ZZI champion- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Division Zchampion- 
University of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champion - 
California State University, Northridge, California; Division 
III champion- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: DiviFion I champion ~ University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Division II champion- 
(tie) St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina, and 
Abilene Christian University, Abilene, Texas; Divirion III 
champiort- University of Wisconsin, La Crosse, Wisconsin. 

Indoor T&k, Women’s: Divisiun Ichampion- University 
of Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champ&- Abilene 
Christian University, Abilene, Texas; Division IIIchampion - 
Christopher Newport College, Newport News, Virginia. 

Wrestling: Division Ichampion- Arizona State University, 
Tempe, Arizona; Division II champion-North Dakota 
State University, Fargo, North Dakota; Division III cham- 
pion--St. Lawrence University, Canton, New York. 

SPRING 
Baseball: Divisim I, 42nd. Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 

Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton University host), June 3-11, 
1988; Division II. 2lsl. Paterson Stadium, Montgomery, 
Alabama (Troy State University host), May 28-June 1, 1988; 
Division III, 13th, Muzzy Field, Bristol, Connecticut (Eastern 
Connecticut State University host), June 2-5, 1988. 

Golf, Men’s: Division I, 91st. North Ranch Country Club, 
Thousand Oaks, California (University of Southern Califor- 
nia host), May 25-28, 1988; Divrjion II, 26th. Tan-Tar-A 
Resort and Golf Club, Osage Beach, Missouri (Northeast 
Missouri State University host), May 17-20, 1988; Division 
III, 14th. Greensboro College, Greensboro, North Carolina, 
May 17-20, 1988. 

Golf, Women’s: 7th championships, New Mexico State 
University, Las Cruces, New Mexico, May 25-28, 1988. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Division I, 18th. Carrier Dome, Syracuse, 
New York (Syracuse University host), May 28 and 30, 1988; 
Division III, 9th. ontampus site to be determined, May 21, 
1988. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: National Collegiate, 7th, Havetford 
College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, May 21, 1988; Division 
III, 4th. Haverford College, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
May 21, 1988. 

Softball, Women’s: Division I, 7th. Twin Creeks Sports 
Complex, Sunnyvale, California (University of California, 
Berkeley, host), May 25-29, 1988; Division II champiorr- 
California State University, Bakersfield, California; Division 
III. 7th, Elmhurst College, Elmhurst, Illinois, May 20-23, 
1988. 

Tennis, Men’s: Division Z, 104th. University of Georgia, 
Athens, Georgia, May 20-28,1988; Division II, 26th. Sonoma 
State University, Rohnert Park, California, May 16-22,1988; 
DiviFiun III, 13th. Washington and Lee University, Lexington, 
Virginia, May 16-22, 1988. 

Tennis, Women’s: Division 1, 7th, University of California, 
Los Angeles, California, May 11-19, 1988; Division II 
champian- Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville, Illi- 
nois; Division III champion-Mary Washington College, 
Fredericksburg, Virginia. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Division 4 67th. University of Ore- 
gon, Eugene, Oregon, June 14, 1988; Division II, 26th, 
Angelo State University, San Angelo, Texas, May 18-21, 
1988; Division IZI, 15th. Carleton College and St. Olaf 
College, Northfield, Minnesota, May 25-28, 1988. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Division I. 7th, University of 
Oregon, Eugene, Oregon, June 14, 1988; Division II. 7th. 
Angelo State University, San Angelo, Texas, May 18-21, 
1988; Division III, 7th, Carleton College and St. Olaf College, 
Northfield, Minnesota, May 25-28, 1988. 

Volleyball, Men’s: National Collegiate Champion- 
University of Southern California, Los Angeles, California. 



.The Market 
- 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to kxate 
candidates for positions open at their institutions, to advertise open dates in 
their playing schedules or for other appropriate purposes. 
Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertisin 

d 
(agate type) and 

y7 per column inch for display classified advertising. Or ers and copy are 
due by noon five days prior to the date of publication for general classified 
space and by noon seven days rior to the date of publication for display 

f classified advertising. Orders an 8 copy will be accepted by telephone. 
For more Information or to place an ad, call YWXU-3220 or write NCAA 
Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 6620l. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
-da Full.Um for Fell 1988. 
Ehrgelk dlrector to manege inbamural and 

cxprience and corn- with simihr size 
im. Application: Submit resume and 
Mmndulree- 
DemdYuOmto,C 

Academic Coordinator 

(August 1 &y 30). Rnpansfbiiities: Coordl- 
rate and monitor the dhkUc ac&k ad. 

and at kas~ thm pan’ cd 
se 

bte coscfiing 
umrlence mauired S&Y E24.000 fh 

study end thm letters d recommendation 
should be submitted witi compkted eppiics 

Academic Counselor 
w QuMdor- 12month. full-time 
posluan, “manure Irack sdmy ‘Mm 
,uate 4th cxpefencr Respor&bthues: Ad 
vts? and couwi studcrnsm~. Design 
and ptddc ecademk support P ‘ems to 
meet ShKknl red* super&e reshmen “B 
study tcbk and teach freshmen study skill 
class. Asslsl with arkntation, recruiting snd 
canapbnnlngplcgrams.f4nhlldncamplece 
records and cmpik appropriate repn?s. 

cncc in ikhktic ecedemic s&vices &a 
ADdicntion deedline: Mev 31. 1988 Swd 
&d~kation,resu&andhecumm 
kmm d rmzommendadc.n &I Richard Tucker, 
Acdemic Coordinator. Washi on smrc 
unh-cn 

% 
“a Bohler Gym 107. Pu marl. WA 

99lM-1 10. WSU is an EO/M Educator 
and Empbyer. Ratccted c~,oup members 
are mcmmgcd to a&y and to ldcntify their 
status. 

Athletics Trainer 
HadAhldlctiReglsCdlcgcinDenver, 
Coloredo. intites e 
of AthWlcTrainer r? 

plications for the posibon 
eg,r~sa JesudCollegeof 

appmxfmdcly4.500 sfudcntn imludi~g 1 PYJ 
traditlorvl undergmdu& Bahelor s -ree 
mquired, mssters preferred. NATA ce,t, ICY 
Uon nqukcd Ehpcrience OS head athletic 
vaimathigh~aalorcol*gclcKl~quired 

lor d AlhlHks. R is College. West 50th 
Avenue end Lowell ‘3 hrd.. Denver, Colorado 
Bozzl. EOE 
NcMDh4alonIAIsbbntAIhkdc’Ihwne 
F’dtbn. effecUw Auaun 1. 1988. primary 
mponsibility for w&n’s athletic teems. 
AdstdLh the supervision of student athlettc 
tmlners: sdrninistmtion of the unhwsity sth 
kUc insurance pmgrsm. Some teech,ng m 
the NATA e roved undergraduate mao, 
R ‘OBnm. Otf% duties es ew+f& by be 

end tminer. Bachelor’s d ree wqwed. 
mostcr’. degree preferred. NA A cenification 
required. One b3 three years’ work experience 
0s a cdfkd attkbc tmner. Demonstrated 
upcnenceasancthkdctminertithvomcn’s 
athkdc teams Oncyear twIvcmonth rc 

Unhwlty, Muncie IN 473% Position open 
until Riled Selection process to begin imme. 
diately. 
Gmduetc IntemsNpAthkUc liaiti Nine 
month pwftion sva,labie. August 15. 1988. 
Posltfon to asast in administering athletic 

Fwldhouse, Unwwsity of WisconsinStout. 
Menwmme. WI 54751,715/232 I I89 
Hcvd m Tminu Rerponslble for PR 
vention. cere and rehabilitation d ,n unes 
resulting from school inter scholestica 47 iebc 

5, to: Personnel D~redor. Brookf~eld t’ublic 
Schools. Municipal Center Brootield. CT 
068w 
He& Athl& Tmimr: Ohb Wes*yan Untvw 
sky. Duties include directing all area\ d B 
comprehrnswc tra~n~nq program for 20 in 
tr,rolieglstr tedms The areas “f C”“CPrn arc 
wganiraoon and rrajn~ng of s,ude,~t t,<vnr,s. 
.*dm,n~stcnng NCAA dmg testing. organ~ra 

lion d the atbkdc bainirm mom end budaet, 

Fund-Raising 

execution d annusl stmtegin end mordinw 
tiondboosterclubxth4tks. Fund-miserwill 
beastdfmemterdthedkeddewl 
ment. but will work closely with athl x c 
dlrectoractiwaslbison betwzenboiharees. 

funcUoning am i member d iteam ad have 
udkm catnmunkotirm tills. Seb not to 
emceed ~15,ooD. Send fetter of sppl cation, 7 
thmknersdrccommendstirJnandresum 
to: Mrs. Lynn J. Lw. Gecutive Drr&or, 
lack Haven Universi 

$! 
Foundetton. Lock 

Haven University, Lot Haven. PA 17745. 
Deedline for application Is June 17. 1988. 
Lock Haven Unhwsity is en Equsl Opportw 
nity/AfFkm&e Action Employer. 

Promotions 

kmed. Strong interest in AlhWcs; one (I ) to 
the (3) yean fstp3iemr in promobons, 
#xtmus.~ “I” or dev$lopment activities 
highly p emed Responak IUes: Implement 
an lntmsivc nuting and promotions pm 
gram for me Athl& depertmer,l wlrh em 

F?‘. 
St, on the men’s beskerbell prcgrsm 

rganvc and superwe an internship pro 
gram for mating and promotions. Sell 
red10 and program edvertisin 

atlvltla for varsity b&&e&Ill Qames. Intev 
estcd candidetes should submit (I fetter of 
interest and resume by June 15. 1988. to: 
Bred Kinsmen. Director d Athletics, Unlvev 
sity d Detroit 4001 West McNkhols Rd., 
DamIt. Ml 48221. The University d D&nit is 
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
~doycr. 

Sports Information 
&wdate8porwlnfo,nmnml Mmctor Full 
time. 12month position. will wrk extenswefy 
UMh SID in covcrsge of football and men’s 
basketbelL Also responsible for supenwon 
d publicity for I5 nommvenue spon~, cm, 
dirt&ion of cham 

f 
ionship events and corn 

munity rel&iona. ravel mm&&. Bachelor’s 
degree squired: Relat,ed experience. strong 
wntz and editing sLoils ~re$ yorkl?g 
km edged computers an stabsbcs dew. 
able. Applkation deadline June I. 1988. 

A&on/E& Opbnuniv Employer 
Lehigh (I- spats Informenon lIltem. 
Lehiah‘r Office d Soon~ Information has an 
opeilng for an i&m. for the ricd of 
Au 

7d 
ud 1. 1988, to May I. F I98 . who 1s 

see ng handsan eqxnence in all phases of 
sports Information. tialihcauons. a bache 

miles west of New York City Applicabon 
deadline. Mey 27,1988. Send leher of appli 
c*lion. resume and three reference MrnCl) 
to. Ron Ticho. Directnr d Spnrtlr Information. 
Lehi 

B 
h Univerrrity. 436 Brcdhead Avenue. 

Beth ehem. Penns~anb 18015 
spqb lnlmrrllon Wwta Fulldme position 
whn the dcpenmenr of athietks Responsi~ 
bilitles include directmg the toUl rportl 
information and spopan~ promolional acttwt~er 
dtheintercollegiateathle+kp ,rcyam. <andi- 
d&es must have a bachelors egree ,n en 
ap ropriate discipline. erpenence in e 6 

P p” 
rb 

in ormatlon office et the collegiate evel. 
knowledge d compute, ut~krauon and appli- 
cations and underslandlng of public&on 
procedures end media resources. PositIon 
reports dire&y to director d athletics. Salary 
range is ~22.000~~27.000 for twelve months 
Letter of application indicaung slgnlflcant 
crpenence and capabilities, resume and 
three letters of recommendation should be 
sent to: Bob Oliver, Director of Athletics. 
University of Nmthem Colorado, Creeley, CO 
80639. Ap lications must be postmarked by 
June18 lL.UNCis.nEqualOppcrtunlty, 
ARirmat&e Action Employer. 
Spats fnfomdh Dhctac FuU+imr Re 
nponsibk for the organ~mtion and adminis 
muon d all sspec19 of sports Inform&on 
and media related senwes for an NCAA 
Diwsion Ill mtercollegiate athletic p,og,am 
with 20 varsity teams for men and wornen. 
Twelvemonth 

k 
sition starting Au urt 1. 

1988 Salary engc. 520,ooo to 5 4.000 9 
Mmmum C&ditications~ Bachelor’s degree 
SID expenrnre or background I” spolts 
oumalism. Excelkntwitin edltlng. dengn/ f s. AbMy to corn 

/uukze st~~stical informabon. Knowledge 
of compute, graphx,. ddtd t,z.e and word 
prarwng dewed Send letterdappi~rat~on. 
rrwmr dnd (3) letters of wfrrcnrc by .IU,IC 
15. 1988. I” nr Edwrcl ti Hegmann. D,rrc 

tar d Athletics. Mary Washin? “1% 
Fredencksburg. Virginia 2240 AAE/EO 
8ports lt#orm&x Direcbx Responsibilities: 
Responmble for the direcUon and manage 
rent of the spmts information sewces. 
media relations and related promotional 
mctivities for La Salle Univcrslty’s 22 span 
DMsion I ethletk prwrem. Qw~lifications: 
Bacheloi. 

7 
ree in joumaksm. communfi 

cebons or rested field: Division I spans 
information expenence referred. Demon. 
strated abIll 
mentd rna~~/p,o~tional public&ions 

m creatlw esign and menage 

and adwt~n. Stating Date. Juty l., 1988. 
Salary: Commensurate with educabon and 
FYspicnce send kaerdappllcabon. resume. 
a brief portfolio end the namer of three 
current rdessional references to: Mr. Roben 
Mullen, \ irector of Recreation & IntercoIl 
ste Athletics. La Salle Universl 
Olney Ave.. Philadelphia. PA 
tions must be received 

%I 
MSyM. 198E.La 

Salle University is an rmauw Action/ 
Equal Opponunity Employer 
8porlalrdomutbn-Abbemssrac 
Unrversity has an immediate opnin 
Sports lnformstion I)lrec?or. Reswn fb 

for m 
Illties 

l&de publlclty, promotion and fwd.rsisin~ 
for the ASU athletic promam. Bachelors 
degree in jwmalism. nia&ommun,catwts 
or a related flcld is required. Maste,‘s Degree 
pmfenvd A minimum d hvc-four ~rs of 
aDmiencc 18 0 sport8 witer. corpc.rate or 
agency public rebtions or markeung eqx,i. 
emze is ~rderrcd. A test will be ainn to those 
&k&s sekctedfo,inten+&todeterm~ne 
their joumelisttc ability end femilia,fty with 
AP. style end libel manual. Startine D&e: As 

banscripts and resume to: Mr. Arthur H. 
Pollard. Personnel Awlstarn. Alabama state 
UnlversiQ ManQamery. Alabama 36195. 
EOE. 

Irdam&nJHcrd Fidd 

aubu+zaan West Chester County. imites &I 
cations. Quelifk~tiow: BA d ,ee in joumel. 
ism. communications. Englis or a related “a 
Reid. Exprlence in a college sports info- 
tion Office or pubkc rebbons pr&rred. Cant 
dkhtesmustpossessstro~communtcahon 

ccmmunkatkr0.8 and pmmoUons. geme mm 
sgement staff. student personnel. photos 

current phone numbers a( three rderences 
td: Dr. Tom Weingartner Director of Intercot. 
I rate Athletics end Recreauon. Marthanan 
f Cd&. Purchase. New York 10577. 
Msnkhanvilk College is en Equal Opportu. 
nity/Affimnative Mien Employer 
Bpo,ts lnforrm&n I,,turuhlp. Flonda Inter 
nmtbnel u,lhw-sity 1* seekJng b Sports Infor. 
mation Intern for a ninwlwlth sppointment 

Division I intercollegiate athletics p,cgmm; 
statistics: wiling and ed,hng medle bm 
chum. game/event programs. and newslet 
ters: media Ii&on; and other related dubes. 
C&aiifications lncludc a bacalaurralc 

^e” and demonstrated competence in the tie d of 
journalism or sports Information. Forward 
reswne. references, and witin samples to: 
Rich Kelch, Sports Information 8. ,mcto, Flor. 
ids lntemabo~l Unwers~ty, Miami. Ftorida 
33119 

Baseball 
tied Basebd Coach: hint Mary’s College is 

be combined with assistant coaching in 
bask&II or soccer or assignments in ad. 
ministration. admission or readence hall. 
blery based on experience and comb. of 

Heed BasebeU Couch. Callfornla State Unix 
venity, Northridge. Full time, I2 month paw 
Wm. non tenure track Quakf,cations. 
Bachelor’s Degree on Physical Education or 
related field required Master’s Degree pre 
ferred Successful experience in coochin 
baseball I the collegiate level prefer, et 
Head coschlng 
ferred. Professiona baseball and/or sumrne, T 

rience in baseball pre 

baseball expenence also preferred Demon. 
strsted success in: administrative asslgn 
,nen,s common to a un,ve,s,ry baseball 
proyram; rccrurtment d(ons. student and 
pub Ic reiatlons: fund ,a,s,ng problems, and 
team and stiff organiurtion. Evidence of 
successful teachIn -experience .st the coik. 
o&e level wefen 9 Responsibilities: Under 
.upe,viw&fthe Dwecto;ofAthletic.. serves 
as the Head Coach of a comprehensive 
NCAA Division II Baseball Program that till 
become an NCAA Division I p,ogram in the 
near future Organws and supervises the 
coachinga~ignmentdpalt~bmcauls~nt(s): 
orgemres recrunrnent. practices and corn 
~titlve schedules: supemses proper acade 
mic monitonng of studentathletes Other 
responsibilities will m&de baseball facility 
upkeep. fundmwng and promotional clinics 
desl ned to promote Lhe baseball program 
atcfu N It IS antkipated that teaching wll be 
done in both Major PhysIcal Education 
clasnes and A~vrt~classes with,” the General 
Servlcr Program. Sala Commensurate 

7 wth oxpenence and qua ~ficat~ons Appliccv 
lion Deadlir,e IS June 1, 1988. Application 
and three krters of recommer,dation to be 
submmed prior to application deadkne to 
Rob& Hiegefi. Director of Athletrs. lntercol 
leg&e Athletics Program. Callfornla Smte 
Unwwy. Northridge: Northridge. CA 9 I330 
Effective Date of A polntmcnt. July I. 1988 
CSUN IS an Equa P Oppo~unity/AfRrmative 
Acbon. Title !X. Sectron 504 Employer 
Head Bes&ell Coech. Hardin Smmons Unl. 
verrity, Ahiiene. Texas. 111wres appl~cabons 
for the posItIon al head coach men’s baseball 
The head coach IS w.pons,h,ir for the devei 
opmcnt and administration of all phawes of 
the baseball program: budget yrepdration 
and management. xhedukng. travel. eqwp 
me,,, .nd recrwtmen, of sfuden, &hlrtea. 
Appi~canr mw, how a b&,rlo,‘r degree and 
,udc-h,ny e 

T 
rience at thr roliegc Ikv1.1 I\ 

dewed irpp IC~CIIL.,,~ IC-u,,,es stwuIL/ be 

cnt to’ Athleuc DIrector, 8-x 801. Hardin. 
Lmmons University. Abikne. T-s 79698. 
Cqquai Opptun~ty Aflirmative Action Em 
hyer 
bscbd Assbtan~ Cach-Penn SBte In 
he Deps,tment of Inte,collegiate Alhlerks. 
insist wth cmchmg the Intercollegiate base 
111 p,qam and schedule contect?l: pen, 
rganue end conduct recruiting campwgns,: 
‘aordinate arm and tournament srrange 
nents; am? assist m conductI% clinics, 
‘amps and workshops. Requires chelor’s 
leg,=, or equivalent. and one to two years of 

ion. resume and 

e level cmchw 

6801. Apphcation Deadline: June 15.1988. 
in &Trmativc Action/Equal ,Opportunity 
Zm$o.e~h~“” and Minonbes Encow 

Basketball 
Hmd-SBllkclhl dBdlheItkacIv 
hint Mary’s College is seeking quellfled 
candid&es to be reswnsible for orgbniring. 
; by!,$k 
~rem. Responsibilities could be combined 
ivlth auimnt coaching or sss,isnmnts in 
sdmlnistration, admission or residence hell. 

Coech et Seint Paul’s College. 
tinceville.VA. Under limited supelvision. 
!he heed conch is responsible for orgenizin 
directing and edministering the bask&a I 4 

mgram. The successful cendidate will &lo 
& required to tewh in Physical Educetfon or 
Health Education. Cendldates mud have B 
minimum of e Masteis Degree ,n Pbyskel 
Education. Previous baskc(bell coaching 
cqmmced~vcycamrequt~.viticd~e 
led head conching preferred. Compenmron 
for this posItion is compebtive. Ereening to 
begin immediately. Applications will be nc. 
cepd unUl the positvm is Rlkd. Interested 
candidates should submit ,J letter d applica 
lion, a resume and three prdessional letters 
d reference lo: Dr M&n Creel. Athletic 
Dlrectoz Saint Paul’s Call 
Avenue. Lawenceville. v 23868, Oh-ice x 

e. 406 Windsor 

Phone 804/848.3111. E&t. 238. Home 
phone: 804/8484923 
Women’s Bnskew Coach: teaching re 

nsibili 
k.2 D p 

in bicwnechenics highly d&ruble. 
erred, master’s corwdered. Letter 

of sp 
tekp one R 

licatwn. resume. and the nsmes and 
numbers of three references 

should be forwarded Immediately to: Dr. 
Betty J. Youngblood. Vice-President for Aca 
demic Affairs. Wesl 
ware 19901. Wesley ? 

College. Dover. Del* 
allege II 0 Srrbsll private 

church-r&ted colkge &ering baccakaurate 
and essociale degrees 

an cxlensive amount.of &r&ing, scouting, 
advisinq pIavers and on the-tloor cmchlng. 
Tule&&nth pasition: lylla 
tith uprience. Quallticat ons: Bachelor’s 7 

commensura~ 

degree requwed: Masteis degree p,eferred. 
Prchus playing and/or coaching uprience 
at the college level , uired Appilcatlan 
Deadline: June 17. I&. Send letter of 
applicabon. resume. and n.smes and phone 
numbers of three references to: Karen 
Harden. Head Women’s Basketball Coach. 
The Wichita State Unwersity, Campus Box 
18. Wichita, KS 67208. The Wlchlla State 
Orrivers 
Ation ?r,ploye, 

man Equal Oppxtunity/A&m&ve 

AasktadMenb\ WCoechand 
Assocbte in the DepaRment of Phyxicel 
Educalhn and lntucdk&ste Athletics. co 
lumbia Unlwslty PosItIon Descnphon: (1) 
Assistint Coach of varsity basketball team; 
(2) Active recruiter of besketball student 
athletes; Mwisr to bfisketbell stud~ntsmktes 
throu 
IO<.3 

hout the yea’ GhraliicaCions: (I ) Bathe 
b me required. Master’s Degree pre 

fened: 12) Successful backsround in 
coschin ‘b&&ball on cdkge orhl h school 
level: 13 7 I Gmenence with success ul back .~ 

round in &,ecruitin of student&hletes, 
2 and communicate 

with students, faculty and alumni: (5) Ability 
to work within the framework of hy League 
m~ubtions and finanaal aid p ram salary 

Appointment Period. As sodas issible. 
Dependent upon education sn eqxnencc. 

Co umbia Univemty Pmgram. Columbia Um 
versi 
ball P’ 

IS B member of the Ivy League Basket 
onference. Admission to the College is 

based primarrty on acedemu achwemenl 
and financial aid is warded on the basis 01 
need. The Unwers~(y IS loceted in New York 

has an undergraduate enrollment 01 

AssIstant Baskctbsll Cosch. Summew This 
sition 

FE 
is responsible for assisting the Head 

sketball Coach intheadm,n&tration of the 
Universityof Pen~sylvania’svarritybasketball 
program. This involves an extensive emo~nt 
of recruiting. advwng players and scouting 
opposm 

B 
teems. The position also has re 

sponsibi ities as an Adm~nistretlve Assistant 

sei students. Must 
players, students and aiumnl to support the 
program enthhusiestkall Skills of this nature 
me generawy llSocll tedywth the completion 
of 1 baccalaureate de rec. Applications. 
Tom Schneider. Head asketball Coach. 
Urwers~ 
Street, &ladelphia. PA blC4 6322 Appl, 

of Pennsytvan~a. 235 South 33rd 

cation Deadline: lmmedrate Vacancy 
AssIstad Mm’s Buketball Coach ~ Boston 
College 15 seeking applications for B full.tlme 
men’s basketball coach Pnmary responslbll 
ities will include esstst~,~ head coach wth 
practice o, 
se.ason sb 9 

anir&on. p,Bcflce sessions. p,e 
s program, recruiting. scoutmg, 

counseling, on the floor coachmg. camp ad 
ministrabon. publk relations and post season 
p,og,ams. Bxhelois degree and D~vls~on I 
experience o, equwaie,lt required. Salary 
commensurate with quakfic:at\ons and exp+ 
rience Swd letter of applicabon. resume 
and hvo letters of recommendation h June 
I. 1988 to.CoachJlmO’Brirn Headksket 
hall C&h. Boston College, ‘Chestnut Hill. 
MA 02167 Boston College IC an Equal Op 
portumty/Aff,rmat~e Action F mploye,. 
Women’s Bask&all Assistant Coach - Penn 
Stale. Th,. De~dnme,,t n, lnte,colleg,ak 
Athletics IS recrultlng wxneow In a<*,,! ~~8th 
caachll,y *,t lrltClCv&gldtC wi~,,lell’- barkct 

111 prog,.sm and for schedulmg co”taN. 
planning. organizing and conducting recruit. 
ng campaigns; cmrdinating sme and tour 
lament arrangements: an j asslstmg ,n 
.onducling clinics and wmkshops. Requires 
hchelor’r degree, or equrvaknr. and one to 
M years of elkike coaching upenence 
weferabty at the Division I college level. Send 
etter of applicaUon, resume and, s+a’y re 
;~;ne;tsN~$rn~~lo;~;;~. 2 
Jnivemty Park. PA 16801. Application Dead’ 
he: June I, 1988. An ARirmatwe Action/ 
Guel 0 

% 
rtumty Employer. Women and 

Ynorlties cowaged to Apply 
Csbtmt ‘#omb Bask- Coach. The 
~nlvcnlryofTennen~atMartin,sacceping 
applications from persons with masters de 
grec in hpkal education or related field, 
,ucce&l pwticlpsnt In e univenity/college 
vogram. collegelevel coaching and recruit 
ng -rience preferred, ability to instruct 
clemenr.s d pas? player pailion. demonsbale 
wpenor game sktll and abili The successful 

2 :rmdidate till be rcsponrw le for planning 
and implementing .s recruiting program. 
m position player development. condlbon 
md strength training program dewlopment. 
rthlebc studv hall suowvision. Dramalion 
md fundw&n8 endedvon, sup~&rt of other 
women’s ethlet~cs 
wme/appl,catrons references to’ Bettye ‘p” 

rt p,og,am. Send re 

Zles, Director~Women’s Atilnica, The Uni. 

with student&hletes. administrators. com- 
munrty leaders; folbwguidefimsand policies 
of department. athletic conference and 
NCAA. Responsibilities: Conchlng, whedul. 
ing, recruitment. promotlon, home game 
mm 

TSS mmt. 
emend travel plann~n$ and manage 

k&tell s&f wperviruon. conference 
mbmnent and budget propa- p,epe,e- 
tion. Porrtlon: Full time twelvemonths ‘p 
rintm,, reporting F Lumberjack Athleuc 

wector Position avs,lsble June 1 ! 1988. o, 
;ggdm*te +pkcaUon -line 1s May 30. 

Applicabons 0, nomwtions accepted. 
Send letter of (1 llcatlon and ,esume ti Dr. 

P Baker Patillo, ice Pres,dent for University 
h.ffsln. p.0. Bax 6101, SFA stebon. encage 
doche.. Texas 75962. An ARIrmative Acbon 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Asskmtcnucb~hBask~~~ 
Instructor. Appointment Conditions. 12 
months, parttime Sbrihg Sslary: In corn 
plience with NCAA prt-time coaching posi 
tions. Pos~bon Aver able: August 15. 1988. 
Assist the head cosch in all phases of the 
busketbell program. Identify and recruit the 
academically qualined end highly skilled 
student.athlete within the nrles. pokcies and 

El 
rocedures of lowe St&e University. Big 
ght Conference and NCAA A&at In scout 

in;. game mansgement. and administrstwe 
duties. Develop and ma,nta~n effective inter 
actions with &dc”ts rs. the university 
conrmunlty end gene,- 
llmtted teachlrq 

pubbc. Appropride. 

psrtment d ph 
Uans Requiti &2l:“.“h; 

ce E+cauon. r&alit+ 

and/orpamcipantacprienceath;wmcns 
basketball toll late level or comparable 
-nence. $LiO” Procedure. please 
send letter o appkcation. resume. three 
letter of reference and the names. &dresses 
and telephone numbers of three individuals 
who may bc conlacted to’ Max F. Urick. 
Director of Athlebcs. low State Univeni 
135 Olsen Building, Ames, IA 50011. 

ksbtant !ibnim’s Bask- Couch/HPER. 
University of Nebrasb at Omaha. Qualifica 
tiow Bekhelois de ree required in physical 
education. health 9 ucatlon. or related field; 
Master’s degree prcfened. Coaching and 
teaching experience is prrfened College 
varsity playing uper,ence 1s also preferred 
Res ns,bll,bes: Must be knowledgeable of 
NC,& rules. Assist head cdach in all phases 
of Vie women~s basketball program o wh,ch 
some duties include: recruiting. owcour! 
pracbce scss~ons. pre seeson conditionmg. 
scouting. academic counseling. scheduling, 
travel arrangements, summer camps and 
found raisin 
School of R 

Also mcludes asmgnmmt in Ihe 
PER UN0 IP a member of the 

Nolth Central Conference. Sslay Cornmen. 
surete with qualification and background. 
DeadlIne: June 8. 1988. o, thereafter until 
filled Effective: August 15.1988. Application: 
Please send ktte, of application. resume. 
transcript and three let& of recommenda 
bon to: Cherrl Mankenbem. Women’s 8as. 
ketball Coach, Unwerstty-of Nebraska at 
Omaha 6CRh G Dod e, Omaha Nebreska 
68182. b02/554 230? EO/AA/&plow 

Men’s Basketbell Program in the B&g So& 
Conference Pos~bon: Assistant Men‘s 5s~ 
ketbsll Coach. Campbell University. Duties. 
Responsibilities includmg. recruiUng, coach 
in 
al Q 

scoubng. scheduling and adm,nistenn 
facets of e Division One Program. Qua11 I .B 

Tech invites applications for a full.tlme pas.1 
lion of Assist,mt Women’s Basketball Coach 
Duties include on the floor coachin resn~ult. 
mg, scouting, assisting with dayto 2 ay opera 
tlons and other administratw duties es 
assi 
cre2 

ned by the head coach. Individuals 
entlals should reflect proven swxess I” 

coachin recruhng and .worhr~ with ntu. 
dent.ath etes. Salsrv is commensurate wth 4 
experience This I; 1 12.month position. 
Application deadline 1s June 6. 1988 Stzwtlng 
date is July I, I983 &nd letter of appkcation. 
reswne and three letters of recommendabon 
to: Carol Alfano. Head Women’s Basketball 
Coach. Virginia Tech. PO Box 158. Riacks 
burg. Virginia 24061 Vwglnla Tech 1s an 
Equal Oppo,7unity/Affirmatwe Action Em 
PI%, 
Women‘s Head &sketbali Cosch. Quallfica 
[ions. Rachriois Deg,~ preferred Must 
have extensive background and coach+ 
experwnrc mn the field of basketball BI well as 
d thorough worbng knowledge of NCAA 
Rules and Re ulatlons Rex nslbilities~ Re 
sponslblefor 9, 9” e Women’s a,s,tv Basketball 

r31 ‘. 
I% ram team and recrwtmg. -Rep& di 

to thr Women’s Athletic D~recto,. S&r, 

‘he Univenity of Newdu~Reno IS an Equal 
)pportunlty/Affwmetive Action Employer 
nd does not discnmwxe on the basis of 
ace. sex or creed in any rcgram or actk7ty 
nd encourages the em yment of minori 
roups and wynen. &?+I~ onfy 0.8. 
itirensandabe~rb~ullyeu o zedtowork 
I the united states. 
bmn’s Assbtant Bsskett.sll Cosch (Pan 
lme). Qualifications Bachelor’s Degree 
#referred Must have background and experi~ 
rue in the fleid es well as coaching and 
xruiting experience and thorough working 
nowledge of NCAA Rules and Regulations. 
!esponsibiiitier: Dubes to Include. but Ed 
lot lkmlted to, coachin , recruiting. workin 
,ih faculty and student%aty. Repohr dlr& 
, Head Women’s Basketball Coach Salary: 
kpendent upon quallficauons and e*peti~ 
rice. Stamng Date: July I, 1988. 

Tic-: :and&tes we requested to subm t e letter 
8 (I 

F 
licat,on. resume end listpf references 

,y une 16.1988, to: Anne Hope, Women’s 
\thktic Diredor, war Annex. Urwersl(y of 
ievada-Rena. Rena. NV 89557. The Univer 

9 
i dNevmieReno,san QquelOppo~unity/ 

rmaUve A&cm Employer end does not 
liscriminate on the bsls of race. sex o, 
wed in any prcgrem or activity and encow- 
gesthecm ioymcntdm~nontygroupsend 
romen. UN ii emplays oniy U.S. citizens and 
aliens latiully authorized to work in the 
Inked Q&es 
fed wokmn’s Ehsskmd Conch. The Uw 
rrsity of the Pacific ImItes applications for 
he position of Head Womens Basketball 
:oech. The had coach is res 
kspects of managing ar,d coat R” 

rwbk for all 
Ing e DM~ion 

team; supcrfiafon d assIstAnt Coach; ,e 

tes &a should heve 
strong admvustratlw. interpersonal. com- 
nunicetions and promouonol skills. knowl~ 

lence and ability August 15. 1988, starting 
k&c. Scmnm of applicants will begin im 
nedletety App ication 1 deedline Is June 17, 
1988. Letter d s lkation. current resume 
md three let&s 1 recommendation should 
xz sent to: Dr. Cerf R. filler. Director of 
SlhleUcs, University of the Pecific. &&on. 
Zakfornw 95211. An Equal Employment 
3ppo,tunity/AfTwmaUve Action Employer. 
&&ant Cosch mCn’s BnsketbsU. Blooma 
krrg University inntes applications for the 
‘ull.tlme, twelve month posltlon of men’s 
nrsistesnt besketbell 

km, resume. offkisl mnscript and three 
lerten of current recommendirbons to: Ch& 
rles Chronister. Nelson Fieldhouse. Blocms 
burg University, Bloomsburg. PA 17815 
Bloomsburg Urwersity Is committed to Af. 

kds BaskctbsU Pfw,u/Cosch. Lsrge CO’PD 
ration laceted In South East Asia. se&n 

4 player/coach for company teem which ti I 
compete on a national and po”ib)y intern. 
Lional level. He would reside m country for 
duratvm of two e, contract. Salary negotia 
bie. travel an s. lwmg expenses Included. 
Pualiflcetions., Bachelais degree, college 

kte 
e 

resume and references to: L. Doss. 
nwersa) Corp.. P.O. Box 25099. Rlchmond. 

VA 23260 

Crew 
N&heastem University ln~tes applications 
for the position of Part.tlme ternmonth ass,st 
ent coach of women’s crew. Position to 

T August 15, 1988 Descnpbon. Assist e 
head coach in developing 1 highly competi. 
five wDnle”‘S crew program. primary rerpon 
sibilitv for development of the novice 
pro&+. Qu.lificaiions: Bach&is degree 
,n 
col egc coachinq preferred, previous coach. P 

hys,cal educet,on preferred. prenous 

ing or competitive expenence required Con 
tect: Jeanne Rowlands, Director Women’s 
AlhleUcs, A,ena Annex. Nonheastern Univer 
sky. Raton. Massachusetts 02215 
Northcastun Uy, mwtes applications 
for the pos,bon of Pan ~me, ten month head 
coach of women’s c,w Pos,tlcw to “a’ 
August 15. 1988. Description: Dlrecta h,g ly 
competitive women‘s c,ew program to In 
&de recrudment of prospective student 
athletes. prect~ce coaching, competitlon 
coaching, adminlstratw responslblli 
the program and control of equipment 
ificationn: Bachelor’s degree I” physIcal edu~ 
cation prefer&. previous college coaching 
preferred, previous cmch,ng or compet~t,ve 
eqxnence requwed. Conlact: Jeanne Row 
lands. Director Women’s Athktlcs. Arena 
Annex. Northeastern Unwersiiy, Boston. Mas 
sachusens 022 I5 

Cross Country 
He& Coach. Men’s Cmss Country. Track end 
Fkki.Mm’sAfhkUcs.NorUwstemUnivus& 
Msnage ail phases of Dwis~on I cross country. 
track and f\eM r, 
advise student r-f 

ram. Recruit. coach and 
ath etes. Direct and counsel 

student/athletes in ail academic matters. 
Develop program budget. determine sched. 
ule and make travel arrangements. Sup&se 
Awstant Coach. Minimum of d Bwheior’s 
d ree:Master’s preferred. Must have consid 

=?r era le experience coachmg I” a college 
cross country and Uack p,og,am and thor 
ough knowled 
edgeable of 2 

e of all events. Must be know1 
.CAC and NCAA ruler and 

reyulatms. Send resume to’ I,wn Cohen. 
219 Cabot Center, Noriheasrern Universi 
360 Huntington Avenue. Bodon. MA 021 I Y 
Nathrastern 13 an u.I Opportunlty/Af. 



acsdcm~c uccllence and complhnce will 
NCAA, Blq 8 Conference and Universit 

Unlvenity is a member d the North Centrsl 
Conference and NCAA Dmsian II. Qallfkd 
applicants may appty by sending a letter of 
.¶ppllcutlon, mume. transcripts and three 

June 11.196u 
H.&wOmn~SORbBttGNCh~Flcl t*s 
Dlmd~ USC-Coasts1 Csrdlns Cdkgc is 
accpting o tcatiorm for s hmd w~men’s 

T sdtball cm and factltiies director for s 
NCAA Dlvlslon I whcol. Bachelor’s de9ree 
required. Commitment tD NCAA regulsbms 
and acdemic acelknce. Salary cornmen 
swste dth experience snd qtiallfkattons. 
Deadline: June 5.1988. Picase send mums 
at-d three kuen d rderenm to: &,ddy 
Saaser Direc3c.r d AdhUn. USC-Co&al 
Cerollns Cd 

t! 
e. PO & 1954. Conw~, SC 

~$~X~~l Cmulitw Cdkge us sn 

Ibd Mmmh ad&d coa&/nP6u Urw 
vedy d  Ntbrati L Omaha.  Positpniz 
womert’~ sd(bsll cooch/lmvuna 
orPhy&l!lEd”czkkln.taKdlfk&ns:MaMs 

2~~~X~~~~~~~~i 
coachin and teaching at the zeartdary or 
cdbgc &el. Must show evidence of strong 
interpe~al comm”nication sldlls. Reapon~ 

acprlence and background. Stan Au 

B 
ui 1. Submit ktter d application. thm 

etkn d reference and -me by June I 
1966. to’ Dr Barbara A. Hibner. AssIstan 
Arhktic Direct!X.Wome”‘s 

The Market As#ktant-sA~s~in 
binaiCrossCounbyCTreck&fWdP~~ 
EC.- 
m  Full~rnc pasltiann open in KU Athktk 

pmtmcnt Must have BA Degree and at 
kast one yuw of coaching 

raven leadershi 
Ll snd field snd cross co”” 
9. Prefer coaching cqerknce at tie colle 

1 
tote kvel. Send resume to. Gary Schurartz. 
cod Track Cmch. c/o Ruhard Koruem. 

Universl 
1 

d Kansas Athletic Depsrtment. 
Alkn Fk d House. Lawrence. Ksnsss 66M5. 

MOREHEAD STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

OFFICE OF ATHLETICS 
DIRECTOR OF AlHLlTiCS 

Morehead State University 
seeks qualified and experienced 
candidates for the position of 
Director of Athletics The Di- 
rector is the Chief Athletic Offi- 
cer of the Institution and reports 
directly to the President. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Directs 
the total intercollegiate athletic 
program at the University and 
works closely with the coaches 
of the various sports relative to 
scheduling of athletic events. 
coordmatmg traveling arrange- 
ments for athletic trips. admin- 
istering the budget and other 
Inherent matters pertaining lo 
the operabon of the programs 
involved. Directs the establish- 
ment of rules for all athletic 
programs, edvws coaches on 
OVC and NCAA rules and regu- 
labons and assures compliance. 

~UALIRCATI~NS: ~asteh de 
gree from an accredited instttu- 
tion, a record of successful 
coaching experience, a mini- 
m u m  of 5 years of progressively 
responsible athletic adminis- 
trative experience and proven 
administrative ablhty In an insti- 
tution of higher education re- 
quired. Budget and promotions 
expenence necessary. Submit 
letter of application. resume and 
references by June l&1%38, to: 
Office of Personnel Services, 
Morehead State University. 
HMlOl. Morehead. KY 40351. 

MSU IS an EEO/AA Employer 
and requires compliance with 
the Immigration Reform and 
Control Act of 1936. 

Continued from page 16 
asity d W~onsinStout is vcklng s Grad 
“ate Mstmt 10 help cosch and recr”I! 
M m ’s and Women’s DIvaa. Ninemonth po 
aiuorl slamrlg se@ 1.19BB. Contact Johr 
Mtlkr. St imming Cmch. Johnson Fkld 
house, Menomonie, Wl 54751. 715/232 
1337. UWSto”t Is sn Ezqwl Oppolt”“&) 
Fmd- 

ence. Please send all appllcstions to: LOUBI 
ma State Unimrsi . Athkbc Department 
Swmmtng Offkc. &on Ro”r lA 70894 
Applicabon desdhnc June 6, 966. 

Fencing Volleyball 

Mlistantfencing coach. Indltid”sl will reporl 
to the had fencing coach. Responsibilit ies: 
Assist+heh+sdfencingcaachinthcplanniq 
and operation d tlx mm's snd wmens 
lntercolleglate fencing program. Duties: 
Cosching-plansndsupenisettmst~ 
dpracUceanddhermoetpr; lpauonp.~ 
au@ed by the head cosch. vduste In& 
vid”sl ptformanm. assist individual teem 
membera in inprow 
md make recornrne 3ai 

their plfc.rmancc 
onstotheheed 

conch 
5% 

rdlng ~ndkid”al psmctpaion d 
audtrtt ktca at Cornell. I” sccordance 
wlththetyLeagwandUntversitypoli i.as 
assigned by head coach. AdmlnistrsUan: 
Assist the head coach in odminisalhrr mat. 
tersauctlarti c(c. F+lysksl 
Ed”catlan: Dim~otiorr chases 

Gymnastics 

petvIsIon d porNme asslstent CO&I. Acti 
demic assignment will include teechin 
undergradwte CO”rses in hMnh or physlC0 4 
education. UN0 is Division II and a member 
of the NC& Central Conference. Sals 

7: Commensurale tith qualiicstions and bsc 

I 
round. Dmdllne for 

T 
ksuons: June a. 

988. or therdter un I Alkd. Effective: 
Au~usl 15, 1983. Application: Pke send 
ktter d sppllcstton. res”me. transc~~ and 
threekttcndraommen&tion.spmUnq 

ur cmchlng and te&,ing 

Nebraska at Omaha. 60th & dodge. Omhs. 
Ncbrsskn 66162. 405/554.2300. m/AA/ 
Employer. 

Tennis 
Cdkgc tesching and co&hing eq&ence 
weferred. Rsnk end Sslsrv: Commensurate 

Emplayn Women and 
mlnc.rlties me mcouragcd to apply. 

hddmt w3tmn’s --Ap 
pomtment Date: September 1. 1966. or 
rbeg&Jbk sltbry Commena”rotc wful a. 
pch-ac ard qusliflcstions. Ten-month sp Send letter d application. res”me. three 

letters d recommendation to: Sallie Beard. 
Women’s Atifflc Director. Mksouri %&em 
State Colkgc. Jodin. Mir~auri 64801 

Llr@-entty lnntes a$@kat@ns for head wqm 
en 3 tmrus coscil. espowbk for caducbn( 

xcelknt kndlt pa@. Send sppficabon! 
n: Randy Hdhnan. Athktic Dimr, Sar 
Jose State Unwersity. One Washingtor 
Cquare. Son Jose, CA 95192 
bmdateComhdaNC4ADlbkn% 
nd~sTani.~FZ%&eJ”l) 
I. 1988. QuMlcat!c.ns: Bachebis dqrn 
required, rnsstei~ preferred. Cosching an< 
sbylng aptimce *t the Cd 
‘erred. Thorowh “a 

e kd pre 
kncwiekcd CAArukr 

Is a Dlvlslan I prcgrsm that competes in tie 
Atlantic 10 Conference The poll&n ynll also 
~ncl”& Acdcmic asslgnm&t in the depan 
rnent d Physrel Educstian. The s”ccessf”l 
candidate should have 

YE 
rience I” the 

follcnvlng areas: adapted flm ald and 
CPR, serobic dance, racquet sports and 
fitness actwibes. Requirements: Master’s De 
wee. Send letter. resume. transcripts and 
&ree recommendabons to: Fred handler. 
Depa~cnt d Physical Edu~tion. SI. Bo 

See The Market, page I8 

h&nga,‘“d.rai&n-: publkieb+iorm. iworrm 4” altficatlons: Bachelor’s 
degree rqulred. rrtostcis degree prefed. 
Coaching R  rhe club/high school and/or 

mum of m m  refcrmm v): Do”gbr w. 
Wcaw, Ckecior d  Akhktka. Mkhigan State 
Unlvenity, 216 Jenison Fieldhouse. East 
Larmg. Mkhlgsn 46624-1025. MSLl Is sn 
Aff irmahw Acbon/Equsl Op~olfunity Insti. 
tuuan. 

md re~“lsti&. Respon&lIlt icn: Perfom 
Mics d -late cosch d the men's sne 
mnncris prqram with prima 

lure: Submit ktter d apptkation. re’~lm( 
md three Mters d  recommmdal ion to: Pti 
hbwsdel. Personnel Semces. Ssn D  
We Uniucraity, Son Diego. CeYifomis 92 1 7 

c 
2 

50, Diego Sbtc Universiv is an Equal Op 
x~U,nlty/Affirrr&ve Action Emplaycr. 

Football ATHLETIC TRAINER 
Individual will assist the Head 
Women’s Athletic Trainer in the 
tare and management of athletic 

Lacrosse 
bsistmt-bd udFlddHOC- 
y Cmch. Co&hi 
rlbtll6es under the 3 

and recr”lUng respon. 
recUon d head cosch. 

~mlnlstrattw dulies ass1 
send. room. Augun 25, 989. to by 15. B  

ned. S4.000 sti. 

1969. Send r~“rne to. Bill Hclwg Acting 
MrectordAthktics.KenyonCdkge.Gsmb~ 
cr. Ohio 43022 Kenyon is .a” Equal Oppor. 
uunnv Employer 
4sdstmt &do locmse Coah. &aching 
snd recruiting responrlbilttks under the dg~ 
.cctlort d head coach. Mminlstra~ dylles 

UlamYlomenr bOUSSC&F*ldHDC. 
q Cadt. Intern position. Coaching snd 
ecrultlng responsibilities. Coordinate re. 
:ruitment of women’s aU~ktics. Stipend. 
m m  and board. August 19B9. Send resume 
o:SheibNmnsn.FddHakeyandLacrcsse 
:mch. The Cdkgc d Wooer,  WC&C,,  
X044691. byJune 10. Woosterlsan Equal 
3pponunny/Affl- Action Ermpbyec 
lumMh cd+ Posiuan V&zs~wom. 
!nh Assistant Cosch forbcrosse/Fkld f&c 
q. I%& Assistant Coach- rt.Ume 
raiaanbmlMlW w.1. !%a..~ r 
~ponsibllRks. Assisting h& coach in all 

rsm which includes 

rtouth Cdlqe. Alumni Gym. Hanover. NH 
)3755. Dartmouth Cdkgc Is an Equal Op 
~ltunttY/Afflrmsti= Acbon Employer. 

administrative or coaching responsiblll 
The posItIon is * h&timeaadem~c year St% 
g”‘tl” In the Dcpprtment d spolu and 

ecrcabon at Ihe Un~versli(y d Roche(u, sn 
NCAA Division Ill institution. A  mestetcis 

&chelo~sddegrwr&&d. NATA 
caflification required. Salary ne- 
gottable plus excellent benefits 
package. PosItton begtns July 1, 
1966. Sand letter of application, 
resume and three letters of refer- 
ence to: Athletic Trainer Search 
Committee, c/o Personnel De 
paiiment. Webar State College. 
Ogden, Utah 64408~1016. This 
position will not be filled prior to 
May 27,l OBB. WSC IS an AA/EOE. 

Strength/Conditioning Track & Field 

wmity athktu. Knovkdgc snd sbillty to 
work wlti Medical Staff in the rehsbilitstion 

tin 
mgram COnnected wlm vmiry *thktc¶. 

owkdge of stretching and fltibilii pm 
gram *t me collCge level. KmwkdQC of 

itlcm In Ditin?uon I hckand 

sureate degree required. wo Ito thres ycsrs 
ulcccssful cdkge cosching experience re 

Vennell. Dimctor d Sports snd 

p-X~SE2~%$&$ 

-1 FoohB ComchWlde Ruxhn. 
RrMme paslticm. will cosch wide recemrs. 
Thm years’ coaching eXperknce requimd. 
Salary commerwrste rvith experience. All 

i?+ 
~catlorts should be set-4 (0: Bddy NIX. 

esd Football Cmch. The Untverstty d Ten 
r,esseentCha~nooga.615ffi l lkAvsn”e. 
Chattonwga. Tennessee 37403.2596 The 
Unl~~dTmnesseeatCha~nmgsIssn 
F$q. OpportunlrylAfftrmsUve Action Em 

“mps. +sist in edministration and Rcruit i% 

I:c”;‘a 
NCAA. Applicabon deadline 
Send kUer d application 

esurne’ and three letters d reference to 
?ichard Colemsn. Hesd Coach, Manley Reid 
iauu. s UY Unknity, Syracuw. NL 
13244.5OFEqual Oppoit”nity/AfF~rmatiw 
Man Employer. 
YMhmsknt (I- ~nvitew applications 
or the posItIan d Psn.Tlme. :-month: 
h.ssiMnt cmch d  women’s tnack and field 
roslum to be& Oclaber 15. II 988. Descrlp 

THE AMERICAN UNlVERSlTY 
Associate Athletic Director 
Marketing and Promotions 

Responsibil i t ies include the development and  implementation 
of market ing and  promotions strategies for the entire athletic 
program. W ill handle the product ion of all radio/television/ 
printed ads. W ill supervise Sports Information Office, share 
supervision of Ticket Operat ions with Business Manager.  W ill 
handle the development and  on-going activities of a  booster 
organization. Excellent verbal communicat ions skills and  
interpersonal skills are essential. Three-f ive years’ marketing/ 
fund-raising exper ience required, preferably in an  athletic 
environment. Bachelor’s de  ee  required, Master’s preferred. 
Salary commensurate with e  CT ucahon and  experience. Screening 
of applicants will begin immediately. Applications will be  
accepted until posit ion is filled. 

Send letter of application, current resume and  three letters of 
recommendat ion to: 

Joseoh F. O ’Donnell  
Dire&or of Athletics 

THE AMERICAN UNfVERSfTY 
4400  Massachusetts Avenue.  N. W. 

Washington,  DC 20016  

The American University is an  
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

vmsity announces the positioti d Assktant 

hove 0 flnstcis dogmE in ph+l educauon 
or a bschclois degree m  .ugniRcant up& 
ence. Submit two ktters d reference md a 
current m~rne by May Y), to: Don Hamum, 
Di-dAmk&.Suaquch.nnsUnhersny, 
Selinsgrouc. Pennsytvanla 17670. S”sq”e 
harma Unlverslty b sn Affirmative Action/ 
Equ-1 OPPortunlty Empbycr. 
ASSlShtFdbICbdl-m-Thl%hikS 
to include cmching s posItton. d&opment 
d a recruiting area. assist in tic wet hi 
R”“III sld other duties assigned by te 

cad coach Opporrun~ty to ssstst in anaher 
spat for enra corn nsetion. For fuulmcr 
information can&ctz Eve Frank Hcsd Foot. 
bsll Coach, Hamiti Cd 

58, 
e ClInton. New 

~orlr 13323.0r C~II. 315/a 4114. 
Aodstmt Fo&nE Coach Kaws %te Lln~. 

Aekrl Employer. 
AmMb/Fe Search reaperted. lmme 
disk cpenin 
Instr”ctor In 7i 

for AsstMnt Fcatball Cosch/ 
PER a srnsu StAte ““ivetity. 

Required: Master’s in HPER or related fkld 
ti minimum of 16 5emester haunr in field, 
coschlng experience titi vride receivers or 
quatterbaks. ResponslbiUtin: cosching, R  
cruiUng.sorncteoching Phmitya 

T 
kaUons 

encoursged. Send ktter, vita. al cdkgc 
tmnscrl~. at lea* three cument kttcm d 
mcommendatlon by June 10. to Dr. James 
Pate. Director d Athletics. Lbi 

73 
stem Unlucr- 

sity, livin~rton. Abbsma 3547 No consk% 
criuan vill be 
applrahonr Eqllsl 

iven to lncompkte 
&P rtunny Ern$hyer. 

ands, Director.Women’s Athletics. Arena 
hex NorUteastem Univenlly. Boston. Mss 
isch”veu02215. gram: muintainlng records d ell physdtest 

and rneas”~ment9; coordinating the pw- 
chsse and msinterrsnce d shngth trairsy 
qulpment snd sezudty d bclllry. Bschebr s 

7 
rce required: preferably rnmstds in rebkd 

Red snd or cenltlcsUan In strength and 
cocditioning. Extensive a@enc-e in m  
development and phynical conditioning pm. 
gram:provensMll~toR~tclqandmoU~ate 
people; referably smiliarrty wtth The Unmr 
slv of 
ment $pointment begins June 27%: 

onh Cardins and its AthWc 

A&k&on deadline June 6, 1988 Submit 
ap Ilcstlan to: Paul Hoolahsn. Associate 
Atl!*bcDirector,Uni~rs~dNorthCarc4lr!a, 
PO Bax 2126, Chapel tll, North Cardina 
27515. EOWAA,  wornen and mimxlUcs arc 
encouraged to identib U~~rruehvs bvluntadly. 

‘ant-The Adotartt Tnck/Cnms Cwnb~ 
Zmch Position is available at Ssan Francisca 
jtateU~iversity.~erdirta~runningbgk. 
round. 

F 
Contact. Cmch Ha Morrs. Head 

rsck/CrossCountryCosch. 7 15/336 1561 
jan Francisco Sb#e Uniuersi 

T 
1600 Hdlo 

my Avenue. Ssn Frsnciu6. Cdl tfomla 94132 
q”sl Opportunity/ARiirmativr Action Em 
hycr. 
WComchdhn’sTmckandFkkJand 
nsbuela In Rykal Eduratlm. Coach is 
espo~bk for all aspe& of the trnck and 
icld qmrl to include coaching, recruitment, 
neet prepsrattan, budget msnagement. s” 
xtiaon d graduate as.uwsbnts. scheduling, 
ubllc rekUans and fun&raising. Appl~canl 
nust pcrases a Mast&s Degree and have 

Soccer 
kcccrAsddmtCach--pcMSta&Re 
ipanvbk to the Head Soccer Cosch for 
tic&g with cmhmg the Intercollegiate 
iacccrpmerama~forwhcdulingco”-: 
dsnning. organlzlng and conducting recruit 
ng campaigns: coordinstlan 

Ion/Equal 
@i!f md Mtnarltks 

rtunlty Employer Women 
couroged to Apply 

Swimming 
q~rienpe, d&onstr&d recr”lUng abilit) 
md s”cccss, commitment to conbrwed pro 
essional gti. sensitivity to cuttural dNer 
ilty. commltmcnt to student growth and 
levelopmenf ability to communicste et&c 

Z!#CfZ:::~?ZZl~~~: 
IO. 1963. snd mterested people should send 
e&r d spplkatlan. mnwripts. resume and 
hm lethr. of recommendation Lo: Mark 
khuck. Acting Dlrector of Men’s Athkbn, 

--b--TzE month paflUme appointment R  
for assisting the head cosch in all T ases d 
-n’s nvlmmlng pmgrsm. Rimsryduties 
include recruitmertt records msnagemnt. 

VIRGINIA POLmCHNIC INSTITUTE 
& STATE UNIVERSITY 

atball 
M  Mtlmt’a S Coo& St. Cloud 
Lte UnkraiLry Is seeking applicants for the 
dtiort d  lhd S&bsll Cmch for women. 
his is a niremortth. nomtenure track posl 
ID” lbith addluannl asslgnmerlts (Is assisbmt 
o the Director d hbmm's Arhktics and 
nd-uctar In the DepaNnent d Physral 
i iucobon and Recrea6c.n. Quallficatior,r: 
‘asithn requires s minimum d s f&skis 

ATHLETIC 
-R/ 
FACULTY Compliance Ofiicer-Assistant Athletic Director 

Position Desc 
2  

tiom Full-Time, 12-month appointment in 
the Virginia Tee Athletic Department 

ResponsibKt& Supervise, Dir& and  Coordinate Com- 
pl iance Services for the Athletic 

p”91  
ram. Supervise and  

Coordinate Conference Eligibility Certi cation. 
. Qmbhlions: Bachelor’s Degree.  Thorough howledge of 

NCAA rules and  their application, excellent communicat ion 
skills, previous administration and/or legal experience, prefer- 
2  Is& the Division I leuel. Sound management  and  supervisory 

i!. 

w Commensurate with background and  experience. 

AppaintmentDak Juty 1.1988. 

ApP6&on DeadBne:  June 1,1%8. 

Appscat jon Pmcedunz Send resume and  list of references to: 

Jeffrey T. Boume 
Athletic Business Manaaer  

Virginia Tech Athletic l&pa-&nent 
PO.Box158 

Blacksburg~ VA 24061  

Golf 

Waynesburg  Col lege is seeking applicants for the posit ion of 
4thletic Trainer-Faculty, a  ten-month posit ion begiMing August 
1,1988. Applications will be  accepted until the posit ion is filled. 

Responsibil i t ies include serving as an  athletic trainer in selected 
dlege sports and  teaching in the athletic training educat ion 
mgram. 

Candidates should be  NATA Certitied and  Pennsylvania State 
%rtiIkl or eligible for state cettikation, possess a  master’s 
degree and  have two years’ exper ience teaching in an  athletic 
training curriculum and  clinical setting at the collw! level. A 
>hysical therapy degree is preferred. 

Academic rank and  salary are dependant  upon  qualifications. 

Waynesburg  Col lege is located in W a  
~t~d~~~~~~~~~u~~~~~~~~~ 

proximately 950  students. 

Applicants should submit a  letter and  current resume along with 
the names,  addresses and  te lephone numbers of three references 
to the Personnel O&e, Wayne&tug College, Waynesburg,  PA 
15370.  

DIRECTOR OF 
SPORTS INFORMATION 

Wri 
f 

ht State University is seeking a full-time Sportr Information Director to 
war in the department of intercolle iare athletia and publicize the 
Uniwniry’s 15 men and women’s Division f spar-6. All applicants mud possess 
a Ba&elor’s degree and have a minimum of two yean’ experience as a Sporu 
Information Director or as an Assistant. Others need nor apply. All candidates 
must demonstrate expertise in the traditional sport information abilities such 
as release writing, brochure editing, and statlstiul compilation while also 
p”f”‘n 

ret 
radio apd !elevision production capabilities with on-air experience 

E&Ld: 
Expett~se m  operatmg both computers and word processors is 

The ition begins Jul 1,1968, with an a liurion deadline of June 1 lQ68. 
Qua% appl iona s ould provkle a  etter of appliotion mu& and K P 
samples of publications along with namR, add-, and phohe numb& of 
three~references. Minlmum starting salary is $22&4, commensunce with 
experwnce. 
Send letter and materials IO: 

Department of Human R~SWC.B-HVR 
Job #8BPf50 

wright state University 
Dayton. OH 45435 

An EEO/M Employer 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute & State University is an  Equal 
opportuni ly Employer. 



The Masket 
Conthuedfrom page I7 

Wrestling 

physical Education 

HEAD COACH OF 
WOMEN’S SOCCER 

MA!5!5ACHlJSiEllB INSTITUTE 
OF TECHNOLOGY (MIT) 

-bridge,m 
MIT seeks nominations and applications for the Head Coach 
of Women’s Soccer and Instructor of Physical Education. 
Car&&s should have a baccalaureate degree with stron 
coaching and teaching ex 

-r 
rience in soccer and physica 9 

education. Preference WI I be given to candidates with 
experience in other sports such as basketball or lacroue. 

MIT is a member of the NCAA Division HI. 

%tdFzrEf a plication, resume and at least three letters of 
: brofessor Jane Betts Associate Director of 

Athletii, Massachusetts Institute IJ~ Technology, MIT P.0. 
Box D, Cambridge, MA 02139. 

MIT is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

GEORGEUhSHlNGTON UNlVERSflY . 

-F&time-Worne&!hU+nllCoach. 

--sckgreerequired,~spre.ferred. 

Demonsbaaedcoaching~atthehighschmlorcollege 
k3elandabilitytocommumcateandworkeRectirclywithstude&. 

-pbying~- 

Kno&dgedNCAArulesandregulations. 

inchulesassUngin~ngwithin~andN~g~ 
fhJhmd-rsising~ 

SAlARk corn mensurate with experience and qualifications. 

PERBD OF m 1988.89 Academic Year 

APPUCAllOf’i PROCEWRE: Send letter d application, resume 
and thee ktters d recommmdatxm to: 

MatvJo Warner. Director d Women’s Athletics 
’ Geor&kaayto&~lity 

Washington, DC. 2do%? 

DEADUNE FOR AlvLKxllOk June I, 1988. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON ClNNERSrrY IS AN 
ECUAL OPPORTuNflY/AFFlRMATIVEACnON EMpLCMEI-4 

Mlchlgan 49221 
Gwkme AuhmL Skna Helghb Colkge 
eeking a raduate aasmt~~t to cmch in 01 
womn’s L sketbnii proyn. ,!3acheior 
degree required. Respond ~ikiea include 01 
court instrwtion, mcruitfng and assistin 
head coach in admmisimtion d entire pn 
gram. Assistant&i 
and/or stipend a J 

will include mom. bl 
luidon waver. Send k& 

d applkabon. resum and three letten ( 
recommndatim to: Fred Smith. Director < 
Athletics. S~ena Heights College, Adrian 
Michylsn 49221 

ditionmg prnx,“m. Requirements mciuE 
NATA cenHkaf&n (or l kgl~kty). bachclo~ 

mural Director, St. Ml&tads College 
Ulncakt. VT 05404. An Equal Opportunity 
4ffimk Action Empkyx 
(hdrutc As#ktmt. hnh Bmkdd. inc 
viduai will tist in sll asp&s of the intcra 
kgiate program. Qualifications in&C 

Rcmuncrstmn includes tuition rcmissic 
and sUpad. Please und letter of a~iicatlo~ 
mume. and list of references 

%a 
May 2 

1968. VI: Man Vonderbrink. Head sk&b~ 

CREW COACH 
Organize and admmlster year-round crew program. Ad- 
ditirnal responsibilities include recruiting, alumnae 
relaGons and fund-raising. Qualifications: College 
degree with collegiate mwing experience. Smith Col- 
lege IS a highly selective, liberal arts college for women 
that competes in the EAWRC. 

Send inquiries or letter of application, resume and 
arwnge to have three letters of recommendation 
sent directly to: Lawrence A. Fink, Director of 
Athletics, Smith College, Ainsworth Gym, North- 
ampton, MA 01092. Closing date: July 20, 1999. 
Smith College is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

LONG BEACH STATE 
Head Baseball Coach 

NCAA Division I coaching position effective July 1, 1988. 
Twelve-month appointment. Responsible for practice and 
gameday coaching, recruiting student-athletes, off-season 
weight-training prog~+, public relations and promotion of 
bs&aU program, teachmg related inshuctionai courses. 

QualZcatio~~~: Bachelor’s d ee required, master’s degree 
preferred. One degree shoud be m physical education. “9 
Coaching experience in a competitive ‘unior college or college 
baseball prwam. Demonstrated ab ;1; ty to effective1 

Y 
teach 

basic ski of baseball. Knowledge of NCAA rues and 
regulations, especially of student-athletes. Proven ability to 
work with boosters and community through fund-raising. 

Duties: Responsible for daily practice sessions as well as game- 
day coaching. Responsible for the recruitment of student- 
athletes who possess both the ability to succeed in the 
classroom as well as to excel on the playin field. Responsible 
for an off-season weight training program. I% come involved in 
publi relations and promotion of the baseball program (e. 
speakirq engagement to service clubs, athletic banquets, etc. 3 
sahry: Commensurate with experience, a twelve-month 
appointment. 

Ap lotion Deadline: May 15,19&3. Send letter of application 
an B resume to: 

Dr. Robert Do&n 
Senior Associate Director of Athletics 

SAR-179 
California State University Long Beach 

1250 Bellflower Blvd. 
Long Beach, CA 90&O 

ruistantshl s may be obtained horn the 
hduatc Jfr ICC, Elliot Hail. Keenc State 
Xlegc, Kccne. New Ham 
%au send resu,umc by June P 

shire 03431. 
5.19BB. to the 

l&mrmd Offke. Keene State College. Keenc. 
Yew Hampshire 03431. MIEOE. 

:ommutucatnns. journalism. or r&ted area 
and exprriencc in a colkgiate sporls infor 
m&ion &cc are required. Send letter of 
applicatton. rewme. work sampks and three 
lkttei-s d mcommndation to: Josh Baker. 
5 
cr 

ti Information Director, The Citadel. 
arkston. SC 294090460. Deadline for 

June I. 1988. Poslbon begins 

G--- Coach. Radford 
khwsity. R&ford is located nn South West. 
cm Vtrginia. Duties Coaching fail and spnng 

ram. recruiting. scoutmg. Stipend is 
K%3 per yM’ Accepancc to graduate 
sciool is not a requiremcn~ desire to create 
successful program is. Send resume to’ 
Craig T~ilmann Jr.. 1346 Burke Road. BalU. 
more. Maryland 21220. 

acceptin appiicatlan~ from penons wth 
ruDelior 8, ov&dge and ability in volleyball. 
&ball and ten&. interested~in pu&ng a 
graduate degree. Send mum/applications/ 
refermccrta: Bcrrye Cila. DlrectorWamen’s 

Achon Ernpioye~ 
Giduate Adstmt for Men and ~omen’r 
Swimming Louiliana State University. Ins 
eludes tuition. fees. books and a monthly 
stipend Duties would include cawhmp. 
r&uitin and admm&rabve asmstmcc b 
the Hc$Coach. Contact Rick Meador. Head 
Swimmin Caach Louisiana State Univcm 
PO. B.x bOOB. ‘bon Rouge. LA 708 92 
Deadline date: June 6. 1968 
Gmdwte WOIIG Aulstantship. Assistallt 
CoachfnCmuCounbyRundng.Bk#ngAmi 
Thdr Noticm Michigan University is seek 

I.c.. teach one class each semester. wo per 

II. Northhem Michigan Univenlty 1s an ARimv 
atfe Action and Equal Opportunity Empioyer. 
cm Mmugvlmt/Gndrute work Asmist- 
antship. Northern Michigan Unwerlrity is 
SeekIng a graduate wxk assistant for came 
MsI!ugemnt me stipend II $4,5w plus 0 
tuition waiver. The ndindusl must be fully 
addmitt to the graduate program. Qualifica~ 
bO”K PlWiOUS LWXkucplielXe aS SUpcMSCV 
of college students. General knowkdgc and 
underrtmdlng d Came Management Ad. 
ministration and atikbc wenta held at Nonh 
em Michigan Unlverrlty. Basic computer 
hiiir ~4th word processing and spread sheet 
anaiyw Prior inv&ement in organlratlon 
and wpnision of athletic tournaments. 
Rcsponsibiltir: Cmrdlnate work scheduks 
for em 
gram. R 

loyea in Game Manqement b 
cm-d ad supernst all home athMic 

events. Colkct. repon and depasit weekly 
revenue3 d athkhc events. Prepare we&iy 
foilc.wLJp Rporn and paymil for As5tstant 
Athletk Director. Supmsc and assist in 
organization of Bo s and Girl’s MHSM 
Re~icaal F&&&ail 4 aumament and MHSM 
n,,mm,n ,%wls Send letter of application. 
num. i% ree lenen of recommcndabons 
to: Bnan Ven nn. Assisbmt Director of Athkt 
ics. Athletic 8c parbnmt. Northern Michigan 
University, Marquette. Ml 49655 Northem is 
a member of the NG4A Division il. Nonhem 
Michi an University is an Afftrmative Action 
and % ual Oppoltun~ty Empioycr 
AthbIkT*/GU+.&mwkk 
Nanhcm Michigan University Is seelong a 

ruduak work B 
B P 

irrtsnt for itrr Atomic Teams. 
he sUpend Is 4.500 plus a tuition waiver. 

The lndwdual must be fully admitted to the 
graduate program. Qu.alitlcaUans: NATA Ccv 
tiflcatian. Tw yearr, d upcrience at the 
coikqe level. Responsibilities: Assist with all 
athkbc teams. Amist with lhe medlcai records 
an all athletes. Travel extensively with ail 
tesm?r. Coordinate mservicc trainln 

B 
for 

student trainers. Assist I” super&ion o stu 
dcnt.tmners Send ktter of application. re 
rums. three letters d recommendations to: 
Reg Peters. Trainer, Athletic Department. 
Northern Mkhigan Unwers~ty. Marquette. MI 
49855 Northern IS a mmber d the NCAA 
[)msmn II. Northern Michi an University 1s an 
AtTkmmiuc Acttan and % uai opportunity 

See The Market, page 19 

MEN’S HEAD SOCCER COACH 
TEACHING POSITION 

One full-time tenure track position for Head Men’s Soccer 
Coach at the rank of instructor/assistant b@nning Fail 1988. 
A plicants must have credentials for teaching in one of the 

ii ~~~~hphRysic+ Education, Health, Parks and Recreation, 

Coaching iesponsi 9 
Study Skills, Student Teaching SupeGsion. 
ilities include complete administration of 

the soccer program and faculty responsibilities as assigned. 

Salary is competitive. Excellent fringe benefits. 

Master’s Degree required. Doctorate preferred in appropriate 
discipline area. Candidate must have at least three years of 
successful high schwl coachiiteaching experience, college 
experience preferred. Minorities and women are encouraged 
to apply. 

Send letter of application, resume and three (3) letters of 
recommendation to: 

Mr. Wiii Lennox 
Athletic Director 

Morrow Field House 
Slippery Rock University 
Slippery Rock, PA 16057 

To ensure consideration, application materials should be 
received by June 29,1%8. 

SLIPPERYROCKUNWERSITYISAN-m 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORlUNlTY EMPLUYER 

wlLLlAMsMrrHcoLLEGE 
The department of athletks and physical education invites applica- 
tions for the following positions to assume duties on August 15, 
1988: 

HeadwomenbBadrctbaPcuach 
-DbUtOrOfAthktkS 

Anticipated full-time, ten-month position. Responsibilities include 
supervision and conduct of all phases d basketball program, serve 
as assistant director for internal fund-raisi 

?I 
and assist in another 

sport: field hockey, soccer or lacrosse. C&al cations: MS in physical 
education or related field required. Previous successful collegiate 
coaching and administmtive experience prefemd. 

HsadFkldHockeyCoach 
lnsbuctorln Physkal Edua@n 

Full-time, ten-month replacement position. Res nsible for all 
aspects of a program ranked nation&y in 1987. F each one to two 
instructional classes. Assist in one other sport: basketball, lacrosse or 
tennis. Qualifications: BS in physical education or related field 
required: MS degree preferred. 

coachlrtg intern PoMons 

Two coaching internship positions are available for the 19881989 
academic year. Candidates should have a BS degree in physical 
education or related field and previous coaching vtience. Interns 
will assist in a combination of two of these spelt areas: field hockey, 
lacrosse, soccer, basketball, water-front activities (sailing/crew), and 
swimmin lntemshi 

% c? 
s are nine-month appointments that provide 

room an board an a weekly stipend. 

Salaries for full-time positions commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. Applications will be reviewed *inning May 20, and will 
continue until 
resume, and lr 

sitions are filled. Submd letter of a 
T 

lication, 
e names and addresses of three pro essional 

references to: Screenin Committee, Department of Athletics and 
physical Education, w9- Illlam Smith Coil e, Geneva, New York 
14456. William Smith College is an Equal % pportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer. Minorities and women are encouraged to apply 
and may identify themselves as such if they so desire. 



The Market 
Continued from page 18 
~~%~zEzx~~~~~,~ 
Tuition. fees and tiipnd. Send appl~cabon 
and rclume to: Robert Charles. Heed Soccer 
Conch. Mllkrsvilk Uniwslry. Fucillo C 

T 
“a. 

sium, Miikmviik. Pennsylvsnis 175 I Af. 
finnative Action/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 
Gndtmk-far~mm’s~ 
for 198889 a&mic y~c S&ltlng dac: 
Juv 1.1988. Assistanwl~p will carry a tuition 
MM, plus a St&end. for a total of ~7.500. 
Bachelois degree with Playing eaperience at 
college lewl *n or cmching evpelience 
requwed. Assist “I, end coach with NCM 
Division I team in all phases d practices, 
canditianlng. recruiting. fund-raking and 
qmvimn d whdasnc Progress d student. 
athletes. Applications and resumes must be 
submitted no later than June 15.19BB. and 
forwarded to: Theresa Crentz, Head Coach d Women’s Basketball. RutgersThe State Uni 
wdty, Lwis Brown Athktk Center. PO Box 
1149. Pkcatway. NJ 0BEl55ll49 Equal 
OppmtunHy/AfRmaUvc ActIan Employer 

Miscellaneous 

mgton SIak unlvcnlty lrMle3 applkatim. 
for a nine month fulltime Counseling Psy. 
cholcglst to pronde munseltng urvkes to 
student athldes. R esPnnsibilii courlselmw: 
substance abuse pr&rammlng:assessmei% 

rknce. Teaching and consuiting e.xperie&e; 
famrlwitv wth kchnlaues d Scorn Pswhol~ 
cgy.the&demic!a&tgpm&s.~&ual 
appraisal: and doctorate preferred. Saky II 

catIon atiP agmduatetrans.&~andt 
I compmti at ule entry level. Letter of a 

leaers’d r&mmdabon shou d be sent by 
June 16. 1938. to Gordon Sedlaek Ph.D.: 
Chatr. Search Commirtcc; Washington state 
University; Ad Annex ux): Pullman. WA 
991644130. WSU is an AA/E0 educator 
and emdaver. F’mtected WOUD members are 

NCM kq~skbon rn WriUng. thmqh semiw 
FAR. and wa tekphon~c means to Conference 
member insdttionn. This pwition till prwide 
amidtance in responding to memberrequzbts 
m~Mng mk interpretakns. timing Can- 
fererue compliance forms. arch. campw 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Associate Athletic Diior 

Positbn Description: Full-time, twelve-month, appointment 
in Intercollegiate Athletics. 

Profes+nal 71~3: Bachelor’s d?e js required, 
masters degree referred. Demonstrated a mlrustratrve and 
management sla Is In a university athletic setting or the private 
sector is required. College or university coaching exPerience 
required, Division I level preferred. Demonstrated effective 
oral and written communication skills. Demonstrated knowi- 
edge of NCAA rules and regulations. 

ReSpollSibilit& 
1. Report directly to the Director of Intercollegiate Athletics. 
2. Represent Director of Athletics in an administrative capacity 

at unived and communi 
if r 

events as designated. 
3. Provide a ministration an management of day-today 

operation such as fiscal management, scheduling, con- 
tracts, game management, facilities and travel, etc., of 
specific men’s and women’s sport teams. 

4. Supetise sup 
x” 

rt services and auxiliary functions as 
designated su as inventory, sports medicine, grants-in- 
aid, yl events, etc. 

5. Con ud the program within the NCAA rules and regula- 
tions. 

6. Foster academic excellence among the student-athletes. 

salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Appointment Date: July 11,1%8. 

A#ication Deadline: June 10.1988. 

Application Procedures: Send letter of application, resume and 
three letters of reference to: 

f~y+!~~~l,r 

101 Evans Field House 
DeKalb, IL 60115-2854 

Northern Illinois University is an Equal Opportunity/Affh-m&ve 
Action Employer. 

HEAD COACH - 
FIELD HOCKEY, 
ASST. COACH - 

WOMEN’S LACROSSE, 
& INSTRUCTOR IN 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Requires a BA De ree or equivalent experience 
and a successful 8, ackground in coaching field 
hockey and lacrosse, preferably with several 
years experience at the collegiate level. 

Works and communicates with students, faculty 
and alumni. Must be able to work within the 
framework of ivy league regulations and flnan- 
clal aid programs. 

Position available: SEPTEMBER 1,1988. Salary 
commensurate with qualifications. 

Application deadline: JUNE 1. 1988. 

Send resume to: ALLEN MOSLEY, PERSON- 
NELSERVICES, CLIO HALL, PRINCETON UNI- 
VERSITY, PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08544. 

Princeton IMvedty 
PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 08544 

I” Epuri Oppo~unlty/A.(llrm~llv~ 
Actlon Employer 

to communicate eifectiwly whuhlk carwng 
out the aforemenboned respondbiiiies In- 
tenxllkgiate athlaiCS expelirnce as a stt&nt~ 
athlete Is preferred. Interested csndldates 
should submit a resume (including three 
ktten of recommcr&bon) no inter UIEVI 
June I, 19BB. to: Mr. Cad James. Cammls- 
stoner. Btg Qht Conference. 600 East Eighth 
Strea. Kansas City, Missaurl64 106. The Btg 
Eight Conference 1% an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Bach&is degree in r&ted area: M&&s 
preferred; Research interest and abiliv to 
Invesbgate best means of uttlizing newly 
corn letcd indoor facility. Contact: Rita 
slimfk, Director Recreational 

Open Dates 
kn’a Bnkebdl. IMsbn Ul. Ohio Wesleyan 
Un~ersity has openin s I” IU Shannon Tow 
narnem. Deccmkr 2 & 3n.l9B6. Guaran B 

mber I; October 20.27: November 3. 

1992&September 5.26: November 21. Jo 

7 
Maimisur. Athkbc Director, 216/742 

3 18. 

THE AMERICAN UNlWFM-lY 
Men’s & Women’s Head Swimming Coach 

Responsible for coachmg Dwiston I men’s and womeni swim teams. Recruits 
student-athletes. Administers scholarship program in accordance with NCAA, 
CAA and University reguktlons. Schedules swim meets. Assists I” Alumni 
relations. Must have knowledge of NCAA ti and regulations. Bachelor’s 
degree requwd, Master’s preferred. Salary commensurate with education and 
experience. Screening of applicants will begin immediitely. Applications unll be 
accepted until position is filled. 
Send letter of application, current resume and three letters of recommendation 
to: 
Joesph F. O’DonneU. Director of Athletics. T?iE AMERICAN UNIVERSITY, 
4400 Massachusetts Avenue, N.W., Washington, DC 20016 

The Amencan University is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Ermployer 

Director of 
Rehabilitation 

SportsMedicine Brookline, New England’s 
largest sports medicine center, seeks a 
licensed Physical Therapist to direct its 
progressive rehabilitation service. 

The primary responsibilities of this key posi- 
tion include the direction of clinical services 
and staff, budget administration. profes- 
sional relations and community outreach. 

The ideal candidate will have 3+ years of 
supervisory/management experience in 
orthopedic/sport5 rehabilitation, excellent 
clinical skillsand proven leadership abilities. 
Masters level training in P.T., Athletic 
Training and/or Exercise Science and a 
current involvement in athletic activities is 
desirable. 

We offer a competitive salary and full range 
of benefits including incentive compensa- 
tion. Professional growth opportunities 
within the SportsMedicine Systems national 
network will also be made available. Qualifi- 
ed candidates should send resume including 
salary history to Mr. Francis X. Rockett, 
Center Manager. 

SportsMedicine Brookline 

7 

830 Boylston Street 
Brookline, MA 02167 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
Kansas St$e Univer$ty invites arlications and ppminations 
for the posItion of Erector of At e&s. The posltlon reports 
directly to the University President and is responsible for 
providing leadership and management of a combined Division 
I athletic program for men and women. 

RESF’ONSIBILITIES 
The position requires exceptional organizational, administrative, 
marketing, communication and interpersonal skis; substantial 
knowledge concerning the planning and administration of a 
large budget; strict compliance with the regulations and 
standards of intercollegiate athletic veming bodies; responsi- 

personnel; commit- 
ments to the aca personal growth of 
student-athletes; demonstrated leadership, public relations and 
fund-raisin abilities- and evidence of personal integrity and 
high ethics! standa&. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
It is preferred that candidates have at least five years of 
successful administrative experience in athletics in increasingly 
responsible positions. The candidates must, moreover, possess 
a hi level of creativity and the ability to motivate others. A 
bat i? elor’s degee is required with a master’s degree preferred. 

Interested persons should submit a letter of application and a 
current resume with the names and addresses of references. 
Applications and nominations should be received by June 12, 
1988, and addressed to: 

Robert S. Krause, Chair 
Search Committee for Director of Athletics 

Anderson Hall 
Kansas State University 

Manhattan, Kansas 66506 

Kansas State University is an Abirmative Action/Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to 
wb. 

beds Baketbau. In tenwUmal Games. Bran- 4747. 
don Uniw~,f~m:,;tip~;Xhaaaio~ Wmds Basketbd. bIdon I. Unwrs,ty d 
we l”ICRL NevadaRem needs team to compete ,n 
week of November 14th if you do not have ,vlng Tournament November 26.28. 
an ~nlemstianai game and are interested 

Yri$LcQ 
uarantce. Contact: Lwina Beckiey. 

contact Jerry Hemmwgr. 2041727 97%. 
‘ten’s Br&dbdl - I. Josten’s Ph11.a. EMsIon Ill Fm Denison Unwon’ Gran 
jeiphia Classic needs one team for ill four till=. OH 43023 Seeking games for 2ptcm 
.eam tournament on December 9th end her 9, 1989. at Den&n and September 8, 
10th. 1936 Contact Dan Baker. Gecutwe 
3irector of Philadelphia Big Five, 2 I s/896 

~~~6q;;~~;n5Contact Coach Keith 

Search Continued: 
lnsimctor or Assistant Professor 

of Heatth/Physical Education 

~~~~~‘%$$&.D. or A#D p&red. Coaching experi- 
inning Au ust 25 1988. Master’s degree 

ence desirable. Teach courses within health major and 

R hysical education skills classes. Coach two of the followin : 
ead women’s cross-coun 

2 
assistant women’s volleyba 

head women’s track and fiel .‘Salary corn 
% , 

titive Contact Dr. ye’. : 
Betty Hoff, professor and Associate Ath ebc DIrector, HPE 
Search Committee, LUTHER COLLEGE. Decorah, Iowa 
52101,319/387-1244. An EEO Employer. 

WOMEN’S HEAD SOCCER COACH 
University of Massachusetts/Amherst 

CONTRACT LENGTH: Calendar-Year Appointment. 

EMPLCYWENT DATE: As Soon As Possible. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree preferred; Bachelor’s 
degree from an accredited institution required. Successful 
soccer coaching experience (Division I preferred). Ability to 
successfully complete the administrative tasks of the position. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Head Coach of the University’s NCAA 
Division I nationally ranked Women’s Soccer Team. There 
will be a second assignment based on the qualifications of the 
individual. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Employee benefits include health and dental insurance, 
membership in Massachusetts State Retirement System, 
vacation, sick leave and personal leave. 

DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSION OF APPLICATION: June 13, 
1988. 

APPLICATION: Please submit letter of application listing 
relevant specificexperiences in coachin 
submit detailed resume, supporting cf 

and recruiting. Also 
ocuments, and the 

names and telephone numbers of three references to: 

Chairperson, Search Committee (Soccer-W) 
Department of Athletia/lntramurals 

Boyden Building 
Univ. of Massachusetts/Amherst 

Amherst, MA 01003 

Letters of recommendation are useful in the screening 
process but may be deferred if desired. 

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSEllS/AMHERST IS AN AF- 
FIRMATIVE ACIION/EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

HEAD WOMEN’S 
BASKETBALL COACH 

DIVISION I 
A-C 10 CONFERENCE 

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSIlV 
Washington. D.C. 

POSfllON: Head Coach of Women’s Basketball. 

GXlALfFfCATfONSz Bachelor’s d 
‘9 

ree required (Master’s preferred) 
in physical education or related fie d. 

Successful coaching experience at the college level. Head coach 
experience desired. 

Ability to communicate and work effectively with college students, 
faculty and alums. 

Knowledge of NCAA rules and regulations. 

RE!?+PONSIBILfllESz Provide leadership, direct, organize and ad- 
minister all aspects of the women’s basketball program includ;;! 
recruiting hi hly ualified student-athletes within Universi 
NCAA guidefnes.cb 2 uties also include promotions and mar eting 
and fund-raising for the program. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

PERfOD OF AppolNTMENTz Fiscal year-beginning as soon as 
possible. 

SEND lEfTER OF APPUCATION. REZ%lMEANDTHREJZm 
OF RECOMMENDATION To: 

Mary Jo Warner, Women’s Athletic Director 
Cieor e Washington University 

6% 22nd Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20052 

DEADLINE FOR APPLfCAllONS: June 1,19&3. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY is a private, coeducational 
university of approximately 6.000 undergraduate students. The 
Women’s Athletic Department offers ei ht varsity sports. Basketball 
games are played in the Charles E. 8 mith Center, a sports and 
recreational facility seating 5,000 spectators. The G.W.U. Colonial 
Women are members of the Atlantic 10 Conference and NCAA 
Division I. 

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNiVERSllY IS AN 
EQUAL OPFORTUN~/AmfZMATlVE ACTION EMPLOY’ER 
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Student develops ‘success’ course for VCU 
A school’s desire to help student- 

athletes find success in life as well as 
in sports prompted the development 
of a course that someday may serve 
as a model for similar efforts na- 
tionwide. 

Freshmen and transfer student- 
athletes participating in Virginia 
Commonwealth University’s Success 
101 class learn ways to succeec- 
not only athletically, but academi- 
cally and personally- while making 
the oftentimes difficult adjustment 
to college life. 

The course, developed by doc- 
toral student Liza Davis, is one of 
several programs resulting from ef- 
forts by athletics director Richard 
L. Sander and faculty athletics rep- 
resentative Steven J. Danish, chair 
of Virginia Commonwealth’s psy- 
chology department, to provide sup 
port services for student-athletes at 
the school. 

Success IO I is notable because 
Davis is basing her doctoral disser- 
tation on an evaluation of the 
course. Her research eventually 
could help other schools design 
similar programs for student-ath- 
letes, based on Davis’ findings re- 
garding “what works and what 
doesn’t” in the course. 
Eval~ needed 

“We really need to work toward 
identifying what’s going to be most 
beneficial,” she said, noting that her 
early research turned up no previous 
evaluations of programs for student- 
athletes. 

Using a ‘lifedevelopment-inter- 
vention model”developed by sports 
psychologist Danish and others, 
Davis designed Success 101 to en- 
courage student-athletes to set goals 
for themselves. “Athletes in general 
are fairly good goal-setters by na- 

ture,” she said. ‘It is a nice way to be 
able to get to them...(and) help 
them generalize that skill to other 
areas of their lives. 

“Goal-setting is basic to motiva- 
tion,” she added. “Every day, when 
we wake up, we have goals or things 
that we want to accomplish.” 

Student-athletes in the course 
were asked to determine goals they 
wished to attain in three areas- 
athletics, academics and in personal 
life. Going furthes class participants 
listed six steps to follow in obtaining 
a goal. 

Providing examples, Davis said a 
baseball pitcher wanted to shorten 
his stride toward the plate, while 
several participants set academic 
goals designed to improve their 
performance in troublesome classes, 
and one student-athlete set the per- 
sonal goal of controlling the habit 
of making too many longdistancc 
telephone calls. 
Beyond aulletks 

‘We wanted it to be holistic in the 
sense that they focus not only on 
athletics, but academics and their 
personal lives.” she said. “We’re 
trying to get them to see that they’re 
viewed not only as athletes, but as 
students and as people with their 
own lives. 

-My research is oriented to seeing 
how they achieve long-term goals 
over a period of time,” Davis ex- 
plained, adding that preliminary 
results show “that for the most part, 
they’ve been pretty successful.” 

Success 101 has become an inte- 
gral part of Virginia Common- 
wealth’s Non-Educational Support 
Training (NEST) program, which 
was created by Sander ~ in consul- 
tation with Danish-soon after 
Sander was named athletics director 

nearly two years ago. on behalf of the school, but to 
‘I saw there were some things we prepare them for life after school. It 

could do to help the kids have a even touches those who have not 
better chance to succeed,” Sander yet entered college, thanks to several 
said. Virginia Commonwealth student- 

The NEST program is designed athletes who occasionaUy visit with 
to help student-athletes not only schoolchildren to talk about goal- 
while they are competing in athletics setting. 

athletes 
-- 

The university is very committed 
to this program,” Sander said. ‘It 
has made the commitment and pro- 
vided the support. 

‘We hope ultimately to provide a 
model for other schools to emulate” 

Because Success 101 is offered 
only during the fall semester, Davis 
has involved herself in other NEST 
programs. That involvement is in 
keeping with her role as a graduate 
assistant working under a coopera- 
tive arrangement between the ath- 
letics department and the psychol- 
ogy department. 

Davis has arranged career-coun- 
seling workshops for graduating 
student-athletes seeking employ- 
ment and for current student-ath- 
letes looking for meaningful summer 
jobs that will prepare them for future 
careers. 

For student-athletes still trying to 
decide on career interests, sessions 
designed to help participants learn 
more about their personal talents, 
interests and values were offered. 

Through the programs, Davis 
has had such an impact on Virginia 
Commonwealth’s student-athletes 
that many seek her out in her gym- 
nasium office for personal counsel- 
ing. ‘It’s amazing how many go 
back to Liza with a problem or 
whatever and deal with it on a one- 
on-one basis.” Sander said. 

Davis will leave Virginia Com- 
monwealth in June to begin a clini- 
cal internship at the University of 
Florida; but Success 101 will go on, 
having taken its place in the NEST 
array of programs. 

‘It’s been nice to be at a place 
that’s been facilitative to my t-e- 
search,” she said. 

Virginia athlete organizes blood drive to aid community 
A two-day blood drive sponsored 

by the Captains Council of the 
University of Virginia athletics de- 
partment recently collected 236 pints 
of blood-one more than the goal 
set for the event. Virginia swimmer 
John Larson developed the idea 
and volunteered to chair the project. 

“This was an event that involved 
the entire athletics department,” 
Lawson said. ‘We felt it was an 
opportunity to do something for 
the CharlottesviUe and university 
communities. 

-Athletes, coaches, administrators 
and support staff in the athletics 
department were originally solicited 
about the drive,” Lawson added. 
“They recruited others, and we also 
had a number of walk-ins during 
the twoday drive. We reached our 
goal, and I’m very pleased about 
that.” 

Trivia Time: Excluding the years 
prior to 1918, when Knute Rockne 
took over the Fighting Irish grid 
team, who was the fast nonalumnus 
of Notre Dame to be named head 
football coach? Answer later. 

More Report Cards: Three stu- 
dent-athletes with 4.000 grade-point 
averages (4.000 scale) head the ah- 
academic baseball and men’s tennis 
teams recently announced by the 
Big Eight Conference. University of 
Kansas tennis players Larry Pascal 
(a senior majoring in political 
science) and Chris Walker (a sopho- 
more in business administration) 
are the straight-A members of that 
all-Big Eight team, and Oklahoma 
State University’s Brad Beanblos- 
som (a sophomore premedicine ma- 
jor) made the baseball team with 
straight As. All eight conference 
member institutions are represented 

on one team or the other. 
Six Michigan Technological Uni- 

versity student-athletes were named 
to the Western Collegiate Hockey 
Association all-academic team. Ho- 
nored were Huskies John Archibald 
(senior, 3.100 in business adrninis- 
tration), Brian Hannon (senior, 
3.320 in political science), Randy 
McKay (senior, 3.630 in business 
administration), Richard Novak (ju- 
nior, 4.000 in computer science), 
Steve Wendorf (junior, 3.330 in 
business administration) and Scott 
White (junior 3.020 in business ad- 
ministration). 

Among awards handed out dur- 
ing the May 7 President’s Recogni- 
tion Ceremony at Central 
Connecticut State University were 
the Medal of Merit Awards, given 
annually to the school’s male and 
female student-athletes who compile 
the highest cumulative grade-point 
averages over four years. Women’s 
volleyball player Patricia Bechard 
was honored after being named to 

of Nevada, Las Vegas, honored 60 
student-athletes May 3 during the 
Ninth Annual Student-Athlete Ho- 
nors Convocation. Each of the five 
dozen Rebels earned a varsity letter 
and achieved at least a 3.000 CPA 
over the past 24 semester units 
(about one academic year), a 3.200 
over the past 12 semester units or a 
3.400 over the past nine semester 
units. Named most outstanding 
male athlete was soccer player Todd 
Neel(3.940 CPA). Women’s softball 
player Michelle Kilby (3.840 CPA) 
was named most ou&mndingfernale 
athlete. 

Duke University student-athletes 
Paula Anderson and Michael Con- 
way have received senior merit 
awards from the Atlantic Coast 
Conference, which makes such pres- 
entations annually at each ACC 
member institution. Anderson co- 
captained the women’s basketball 
team last season, finishing among 
the top 10 in Duke’s career scoring 
and rebounding categories, and will 

Briefly in the News 

the dean’s list three times in six 
semesters and spending the spring 
of 1987 studying at the Institute of 
Spanish Studies in Valencia, Spain. 
Men’s tennis player Thomas Ries, a 
native of Germany, was the other 
medal winner. Now in graduate 
school, Ries carried a 4.000 CPA as 
an undergraduate. 

At St. Cloud State University, 
football player Rick Rodgers has 
received the Husky Renslow Schol- 
arship, given every fall to a male or 
female student-athlete. The sopho- 
more defensive back carries a 4.000 
GPA in business. 

Athletics officials at the University 

enter graduate school (math) at the 
University of Virginia this fall. Con- 
way was named most valuable 
player on the men’s lacrosse team, 
which he cocaptained this spring. 
He will work for a Boston consulting 
firm for the next two years, then 
enroll in the Wharton School of 
Business. 

Georgia Institute of Technology’s 
1982 freshman football class tanked 
in the top five among 56 respondents 
to a College Football Association 
survey of institutions whose 1982 
incoming football classes sport five- 
year graduation rates above 70 per- 
cent. Tech reported May 9 that 21 

of 23 players (91.3 perant) had 
graduated, placing the group in a 
top-five list that also includes 1982 
freshman classes from Duke Uni- 
versity, the University of Notre 
Dame, Pennsylvania State Univer- 
sity and the University of Virginia. 

How Come You Never Hear 
About These? Department: College 
of St. Benedict women’s tennis 
player Marcy Jean Erickson has 
been perfect this season-on the 
court and off. 

Through 21 matches, Erickson 
was undefeated in singles and dou- 
bles competition, ranked second 
nationally in the Division III singles 
and doubles polls, and first in the 
Division III Midwest region in sin- 
gles and doubles. 

In the classroom, the double- 
major (mathematics and liberal stud- 
ies) carries a4.000 grade-point aver- 
age (4.000 scale). 

According to Chicago Tribune 
reporters Linda Kay and Mike Con- 
klin, writing in their ‘Odds and 
INS” column May 2, the football 
coaching staff at the University of 
Notre Dame currently does not 
include a Fighting Irish alumnus ~ 
and that is believed to be a first. 

,‘I o‘ f 
Speaking of facilities, people in 

upstate New York are talking about 
the new weight room at Brockport 
State University College _ _ _ and 
many of them are using it. 

‘Wek averaging beetween 300 
and 400 people a day,” said Bob 
Sinclair, Brockport’s director of 
intramurals. ‘So fw it’s been ex- 
tremely success ful.“The new facility 
will accommodate almost three 
times as many people as the old 
weight room -a fact beared out by 
usage statistics. 

During February 1987,2,2@3 pea 
ple used Brockport’s old weight 
room. During February 1988 in the 
new facility, which opened January 
29,6,355 people worked out. 

Trivia Answer: According to the 
1987 Notre Dame football press 
guide, Ed McKeever was the first 
nonalumnus to coach a Fighting 
Irish squad following the Knute 
Rockne era. McKeever, who 
coached the 1944 team to an 8-2 
record, attended Notre Dame and 
played football from 1930 to 1931; 
but he transferred to Texas Tech to 
finish bis academic and athletics 
careers. 
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